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The Rights and Etiquettes of Tauhid
1. Worship should be solely for Almighty Allah1
2. Almighty Allah should be afforded the highest level of
honour2
3. One should fear displeasing Almighty Allah3

1 Almighty Allah says:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َ ِﺼ َﻼةَ ويـﺆتُﻮا الﱠﺰَﻛاةَ وذَل
ِ
ِِ
(يﻦ الْ َقيِّ َم ِﺔ )البيﻨﺔ
ْ ُ َ يمﻮا ال ﱠ
َ َوَﻣا أُﻣُﺮوا إِﱠﻻ ليَـ ْعبُ ُدوا ا ﱠَ ﳐُْلﺼ
َ
ُ يﻦ ُحﻨَـ َﻔاءَ َويُق
ُ ﻚد
َ ﲔ لَهُ ال ّد
They were not ordered except to worship Him alone, devoting
themselves fully to Him; and to establish salaah, to pay the zakaah.
And it is this that is the straight path.

2

Almighty Allah says:

ِ لِﺘُـ ْﺆِﻣﻨُﻮا ِ ﱠِ ورﺳﻮلِِه وتـُع ِﺰروه وتـُﻮﻗِّﺮوه وتُسبِحﻮه ﺑﻜْﺮةً وأ
(9 َص ًيﻼ )الﻔﺘﺢ
َ َ ُ ُ ُ ّ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ ُ ُ َّ َ ُ َ َ

So that you believe in Allah and His messenger, you support him, you
show the greatest amount of honour to Him and you praise Allah
morning and evening.
3

Almighty Allah says:

ِ
ِ ف ا ﱠ ﺑِ ِه عِب َاده عِب ِاد فَاتـﱠ ُق
(16 ﻮن )الﺰﻣﺮ
َ ذَل
َ َ ُ َ ُ ُ ﻚ ُﳜَِّﻮ

It is this (punishment) that Almighty Allah warns His slaves of. Thus,
o my slaves fear Me.

3
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4. One should remain engaged in the obedience of
Almighty Allah and should abstain from His
disobedience4
5. To always be humble and display one's dependence
upon Almighty Allah5
6. To place one's trust only on Almighty Allah6

4

Almighty Allah says:

ِ
ِ ﱠات َﲡ ِﺮي ِﻣﻦ َﲢﺘِها ْاﻷَ َْار خالِ ِد
ٍ
ِ
ِ
(13) ﻚ الْ َﻔ ْﻮُز ال َْع ِظ ُيم
َ يﻦ ف َيها َوذَل
َ ْ ْ ْ َوَﻣ ْﻦ يُﻄ ِع ا ﱠَ َوَر ُﺳﻮلَهُ يُ ْدخلْهُ َجﻨ
َ َ ُ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ َوَﻣ ْﻦ يـَ ْع
(14 ﲔ )الﻨساء
ٌ اب ُﻣ ِه
َ ص ا ﱠَ َوَر ُﺳﻮلَهُ َويـَﺘَـ َع ﱠد ُح ُد
ٌ ودهُ يُ ْدخلْهُ َ ًرا َخال ًدا ف َيها َولَهُ عَ َﺬ

Whosoever obeys Allah and the messenger of Allah, He shall enter
them into such gardens under which rivers flow. They shall remain
therein forever. That indeed in true success. And whosoever disobeys
Allah and His messenger and transgressors He shall enter him into a
fire in which he shall forever reside. And for him shall be a
disgraceful punishment.
5

Almighty Allah says:

(15 ﱠاس أَنْـﺘُ ُم الْ ُﻔ َقَﺮاءُ إِ َﱃ ا ﱠِ َوا ﱠُ )فاﻃﺮ
ُ َ أَيـﱡ َها الﻨ

O man, all of you are dependent upon Allah
6

Almighty Allah says:

ِ
ِِ
(23 ﲔ )ﻣاﺋدة
َ َوعَلَﻰ ا ﱠ فَـﺘَـ َﻮﱠﻛلُﻮا إِ ْن ُﻛْﻨـﺘُ ْم ُﻣ ْﺆﻣﻨ

And place your trust solely upon Allah, if indeed you are believers

4
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7. To have good thoughts regarding Almighty Allah7
8. To feel shy in front of Almighty Allah (i.e. acts which
one feels too shy to perform in front of others, he
should to a much greater extent feel shy to commit it
in front of Allah)8
9. To remember Almighty Allah in abundance9
10. Always be desirous of meeting Allah10

7

Rasulullah s said: Almighty Allah says, 'I treat man as he expects of
me.' (Bukhari)
8
The following narration appears in Ibn Majah:

ِ َح ﱡق أَ ْن يُ ْسﺘَ ْحيَا ِﻣْﻨهُ ِﻣ ْﻦ الﻨ
(ﱠاس ) ب الﺘسﱰ عﻨد اﳉماع
َ ََح ُد َ َخالِيًا؟ ﻗ
َ  "فَا ﱠُ أ:ال
َ فَِإ ْن َﻛا َن أ
Rasulullah s was asked, 'O Nabi of Allah, if we are alone (with our
spouses) are we still required to cover our private areas? Rasulullah
s replied, 'Almighty Allah has a greater right that you observe
shame in front of Him.'

9

Almighty Allah says:

ِ ( وﺳبِحﻮه ﺑﻜْﺮةً وأ41) أَيـﱡها الﱠ ِﺬيﻦ آﻣﻨُﻮا اذْ ُﻛﺮوا ا ﱠ ِذ ْﻛﺮا َﻛثِﲑا
(َص ًيﻼ )اﻻحﺰاب
َ َ
َ َ
َ َ ُ ُ ُ َّ َ
ً ً َ ُ

O believers, remember Allah in abundance and praise Him morning
and evening
10

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ ﻣﻦ أَح ﱠ
( َﻛ ِﺮهَ ا ﱠُ لَِقاءَهُ )الﱰﻣﺬي،ِ َوَﻣ ْﻦ َﻛ ِﺮَه لَِقاءَ ا ﱠ،ُب ا ﱠُ لَِقاءَه
َح ﱠ
َ  أ، ب ل َقاءَ ا ﱠ
َ َْ
5
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11. Love Almighty Allah and Rasulullah s more than
everything else11
12. Let the Shariah be the judge in all your matters12
13. Have conviction that Islam is the easiest and most
practical way of life13

He who loves to meet Allah, Allah loves to meet him. And he who
dislikes meeting Allah, Allah dislikes meeting him
11

Rasulullah s said:

 )و عد ﻣﻨها( ﻣﻦ ﻛان ﷲ ورﺳﻮله أحب إليه ﳑا ﺳﻮاﳘا،ثﻼث ﻣﻦ ﻛﻦ فيه وجد ﻦ ﻃعم اﻹﳝان
( ب حﻼوة اﻻﳝان- )البﺨاري

The one blessed with three traits shall taste the sweetness of Iman.
(One of which is:) Allah and His messenger are more beloved to him
than everything else

12

Almighty Allah says:

ِ
ِ َ إِ ﱠ أَنْـﺰلْﻨَا إِلَي
ِ ﲔ الﻨ
(105 ﱠاس ِﲟَا أ ََر َاك ا ﱠُ )الﻨساء
َ َْاب ِ ْﳊَ ِّق لﺘَ ْح ُﻜ َم ﺑ
ْ َ
َ َﻚ الْﻜﺘ

We have indeed revealed upon you a most true book so that you
pass verdict amongst the people in accordance to what Allah has
shown you
13

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ
( ب الديﻦ يسﺮ- يﻦ يُ ْسٌﺮ )ﲞاري
َ إ ﱠن ال ّد
Indeed religion is most easy

6
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The Rights and Etiquettes concerning
Rasulullah s
1. To believe in Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam14
2. To obey Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam15
3. To love Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam more than
everyone else16

14

Almighty Allah says:

ِ لِﺘُـ ْﺆِﻣﻨُﻮا ِ ﱠِ ورﺳﻮلِِه وتـُع ِﺰروه وتـُﻮﻗِّﺮوه وتُسبِحﻮه ﺑﻜْﺮةً وأ
(9 َص ًيﻼ )الﻔﺘﺢ
َ َ ُ ُ ُ ّ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ ُ ُ َّ َ ُ َ َ

So that you believe in Allah and His messenger, you support him and
show the greatest amount of honour to Him and you praise Allah
morning and evening.

15

Almighty Allah says:

ِ أَيـﱡها الﱠ ِﺬيﻦ آﻣﻨُﻮا أ
(8 َﻃيعُﻮا ا ﱠَ َوَر ُﺳﻮلَهُ )اﻻنﻔال
َ َ
َ َ

O believers, obey Allah and His messenger
16

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

ِ ْ ﱠاس أ
ِ
ِ ب إِلَْي ِه ِﻣ ْﻦ َولَ ِدهِ َوَوالِ ِدهِ َوالﻨ
حب الﺮﺳﻮل ﻣﻦ- ﲔ )ﲞاري
َح ﱠ
َ َﲨَع
َ َح ُد ُﻛ ْم َح ﱠﱴ أَ ُﻛﻮ َن أ
َ َﻻ يـُ ْﺆﻣ ُﻦ أ
(اﻻﳝان

None of you shall be a (true) believer until I am not more beloved to
him than his father, his son and all mankind

7
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4. To regard Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam greater
than all else17
5. To believe that Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam is
the final messenger of Allah18
6. To believe that Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam
was kept pure from all sin19
7. To abstain from even slight disobedience to the
teachings of Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam20

17

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

ِ
ِ
(ﲔ َوَﻻ فَ ْﺨَﺮ )ﺳﻨﻦ الدارﻣﻲ
َ أَ َ ﻗَاﺋ ُد ال ُْمْﺮ َﺳل

I am the leader of the messengers and I am not haughty
18

Almighty Allah says:

ِ َ ﻣا َﻛا َن ُﳏ ﱠم ٌد أَ أَح ٍد ِﻣﻦ ِرجالِ ُﻜم ولَﻜِﻦ رﺳ
(40 ﲔ )اﻻحﺰاب
َ ِّاﰎ الﻨﱠبِي
ََ ﻮل ا ﱠ َو َخ
َ
َُ ْ َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ

Muhammad (Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam) is not the father of any of
you. Rather he is the messenger of Allah and the final of the
messengers

اﻻنبياء عليهم السﻼم ﻛلهم ﻣﻨﺰﻫﻮن عﻦ الﺼﻐاﺋﺮ و الﻜباﺋﺮ و الﻜﻔﺮ و القباﺋﺢ يعﲎ ﻗبل الﻨبﻮة و
20

(ﺑعدﻫا )ﺷﺮح الﻔقه اﻻﻛﱪ
Almighty Allah says:

8

19
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8. Never to exceed the permissible bounds of the love of
Rasulullah s (e.g. by attributing to him Sallalahu
Alaihi wa Sallam qualities that are special for only
Almighty Allah)21
9. To recite salawat (send salutations) upon Rasulullah
s in great abundance22

ِ
ِِ ِﻮل ِﻣﻦ ﺑـع ِد ﻣا تَـب ﱠﲔ لَه ا ْﳍ َدى ويـﺘﱠبِع َﻏﲑ ﺳبِ ِيل الْم ْﺆِﻣﻨ
ﺼلِ ِه َج َهﻨ َﱠم
َ ُ
ْ ُﲔ نـُ َﻮلّه َﻣا تَـ َﻮﱠﱃ َون
َ َ ْ ْ َ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ ْ َ َوَﻣ ْﻦ يُ َﺸاﻗ ِق الﱠﺮ ُﺳ
ِ تﻣ
(115 ﺼ ًﲑا )الﻨساء
َ ْ ََو َﺳاء

Whosoever opposes the messenger after guidance has become
apparent to him and chooses to follow the path different to that of
the believers, We shall hand him over to what he has adopted and
We shall enter him into Jahannum. What a terrible place shall be his
abode.

21

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

 عبد ﷲ ِورﺳﻮله )ﴰاﺋل: فقﻮلﻮا، فإﳕا أ عبد ﷲ،ﻻ تُﻄﺮوﱐ ﻛما أﻃﺮت الﻨﺼارى عيسﻰ اﺑﻦ ﻣﺮﱘ
( ب ﻣا جاء ﰲ تﻮاضع رﺳﻮل ﷲ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه و ﺳلم- الﱰﻣﺬي

Do not exaggerate in my praises as the christians did with Isa ibn
Maryam. I am the slave of Allah, thus call me 'the slave and
messenger of Allah
22

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

ِ ض ِل ال ﱠ
ِ ِ
ِ أ َْوَﱃ الﻨ
ﱠﱯ
ْ َب َﻣا َجاءَ ِﰲ ف
ُ َ - ص َﻼةً )الﱰﻣﺬي
َ ﱠاس ِﰊ يـَ ْﻮَم القيَ َاﻣﺔ أَ ْﻛثَـُﺮُﻫ ْم َعلَ ﱠﻲ
ِّ ِﺼ َﻼة َعلَﻰ الﻨ
(صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ
9
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10. To have the utmost love and respect for the family and
children of Rasulullah s23
11. To have the utmost love and respect for the
companions of Rasulullah s24

The closest to me on the Day of Qiyamah shall be the one who
recited the most salutations upon me
23

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

ِ
ِ ب ا ﱠِ وأ
ِ
ِ ِ ِِ ِ ِ
 ﻣﻨاﻗب- َحبﱡﻮا أ َْﻫ َل ﺑـَْي ِﱵ ِﳊُِّﱯ )ﻣﺸﻜاة اﳌﺼاﺑيﺢ
َ ِّ ُأَحبﱡﻮا ا ﱠَ ل َما يـَﻐْ ُﺬوُﻛ ْم ﻣ ْﻦ ن َعمه َوأَحبﱡ ِﻮﱐ ﲝ
(اﻫل البيﺖ

Love Allah since He favours you with so many bounties. Love me
since Allah loves me. Love my family since I love them
24

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ضهم فَبِبـ ْﻐ
ضﻲ
ً وﻫ ْم ﻏََﺮ
ُ  َﻻ تَـﺘﱠﺨ ُﺬ،َص َح ِاﰊ
ْ ا ﱠَ ا ﱠَ ِﰲ أ
ُ ْ ُ َ َ َوَﻣ ْﻦ أَﺑْـﻐ،َحبﱠـ ُه ْم
َ َحبﱠـ ُه ْم فَبِ ُحِّﱯ أ
َ  فَ َم ْﻦ أ،ضا ﺑـَ ْعدي
ِ
(صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ عَلَيْ ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
يم ْﻦ َﺳ ﱠ
َ َأَﺑْـﻐ
ْ بأ
ٌ َ - ض ُه ْم )الﱰﻣﺬي
َ ﱠﱯ
َ َص َح
َبف
ِّ ِاب الﻨ

Fear Allah with regards to my companions! Do not make them a
target (for criticism) after my demise. Who loves them, he indeed
loves them on account of his love for me. Who despises them, it is on
account of his despising me that he despises them.

10
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Daily
Practices
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Etiquettes of Sleeping
1. Sleep early (unless there is some religious or worldly
need)25
2. Close all doors after reciting Bismillah (taking the name
of Almighty Allah)26
3. Cover all containers27
4. Extinguish all burnings lanterns28

25

Abu Baraza r has narrated:

ِ
ِ
 ﻛﺘاب- يﺚ ﺑـَ ْع َد َﻫا )البﺨاري
ُ َﻛا َن َر ُﺳ
َ  َوا ْﳊَد, ﻮل ﷲِ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم يَﻜَْﺮهُ الﻨـ ْﱠﻮَم ﻗَـْب َل الْعِ َﺸاء
(ﻣﻮاﻗيﺖ الﺼلﻮة

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam disliked sleeping before Esha
and engaging in discussion after Esha
26

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

( ﻛﺘاب اﻻﺷﺮﺑﺔ- أﻏلقﻮا الباب )ﻣسلم
Close the door

27

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

( ﻛﺘاب اﻻﺷﺮﺑﺔ-  وأوﻛﻮا السقاء )ﻣسلم،ﻏﻄﻮا اﻹ ء

Cover the container and tighten the water-skin

12
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5. Sleep with wudhu29
6. Cleanse the hands from stickiness on account of food
eaten30
7. Dust the bedding before sleeping31

28

Rasulullah s said:

ِ إذا ِﳕﺘم
( ب إﻃﻔاء الﻨار لليل- فﺄﻃﻔﺌُﻮا ُﺳ ُﺮ َجﻜم )اﺑﻮ داؤد
ُ

When you go to sleep extinguish your lanterns
29

Rasulullah s said:

( ب فضل ﻣﻦ ﻣات علﻰ الﻮضﻮء- ﺼ َﻼةِ )البﺨاري
ﻚ فَـﺘَـ َﻮ ﱠ
ضﻮءَ َك لِل ﱠ
ْ ﺖ َﻣ
َ َض َﺠع
ُ ضﺄْ ُو
َ ْإِذَا أَتَـي
When you retire to bed first make a complete wudhu

30

Rasulullah s said:

ِِ
ِ
 ب ﰲ ﻏسل- نﻔسه )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
َ  فﻼ يـَلُﻮﻣ ﱠﻦ إﻻ،ٌ فﺄصاﺑَه ﺷﻲء،ُ وﱂ يـَﻐْسلْه،ﻣﻦ َم وﰲ يَده ﻏَ َمٌﺮ
(اليد ﻣﻦ الﻄعام

Whoever goes to bed whilst there is any sticky on his hands, due to
which something bites him at night, let him blame none but himself
31

Rasulullah s said:

ِ إِذَا أَوى أَح ُد ُﻛم إِ َﱃ فِﺮ ِاﺷ ِه فَـلْيـْﻨـ ُﻔ
ِ اﺷه ﺑِ َد
( ﻛﺘاب الدعﻮات- اخلَ ِﺔ إَِزا ِرهِ )البﺨاري
ْ َ
ُ َ ﺾ فَﺮ
َ ْ َ َ

When any of you retire to bed let him dust the bedding with the
inner part of his lower garment

13
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8. Apply antimony32
9. Ensure that your bequest is complete before sleeping
(Sharh Shir'at-ul-Islam Pg. 318)
10. Sleep with a good intention (that is to give rest to the
body)33
11. Repent before falling asleep34

32

Abdullah ibn Abbas r narrates:

(صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َﻛا َن يَﻜْﺘَ ِح ُل ِ ِْﻹْﲦِ ِد ُﻛ ﱠل لَْيـلَ ٍﺔ ﻗَـْب َل أَ ْن يـَﻨَ َام )ﴰاﺋل الﱰﻣﺬي
أَ ﱠن الﻨِ ﱠ
َ ﱠﱯ

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam would apply antimony called
'ithmid' every night before sleeping
33

Salman Al-Farsi r said to Abu Darda r:

(إن لﻨﻔسﻚ عليﻚ حقا )الﱰﻣﺬي

Indeed, your body too has a right over you
34

Rasulullah s said:

، ثﻼث ﻣﺮات، أﺳﺘﻐﻔﺮ ﷲ الﺬي ﻻ إله إﻻ ﻫﻮ اﳊﻲ القيﻮم وأتﻮب إليه:ﻣﻦ ﻗال حﲔ وي إﱃ فﺮاﺷه
، وإن ﻛانﺖ عدد رﻣل عاﰿ، وإن ﻛانﺖ عدد ورق الﺸﺠﺮ،ﻏﻔﺮ ﷲ ذنﻮﺑه وإن ﻛانﺖ ﻣثل زﺑد البحﺮ
(وإن ﻛانﺖ عدد أ م الدنيا )الﱰﻣﺬي
Whoever recites whilst retiring to bed: أﺳﺘﻐﻔﺮ ﷲ اﻟﺬي ﻻ إﻟﻪ إﻻ ﻫﻮ اﳊﻲ اﻟﻘﻴﻮم
 وأﺗﻮب إﻟﻴﻪthrice, his sins shall be forgiven even if they equal to the
foam of the ocean, the leaves of tress, the grains of sand, and the
days of this world
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12. Cleanse your heart from malice and jealousy35
13. Sleep with the intention of waking up for tahajjud36
14. Recite the sunnah supplications for sleeping (some of
which are recorded in the footnote)37

35

Rasulullah s said:

(اﺑﻮاب العلم-  إن ﻗدرت أن تﺼبﺢ وﲤسﻲ ليﺲ ﰲ ﻗلبﻚ ﻏﺶ ﻷحد فافعل )الﱰﻣﺬي،ﺑﲏ

O my beloved child, if you can pass the days and nights without any
malice in your heart for anyone, do so
36

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ اﺷه وﻫﻮ يـْﻨ ِﻮي أَ ْن يـ ُقﻮم ي
ْ ﺼلّﻲ ﻣ َﻦ اللﱠْي ِل فَـﻐَلَبَـْﺘهُ َعْيـﻨَاهُ َح ﱠﱴ أ
ُب لَهُ َﻣا نـَ َﻮى َوَﻛا َن نـَ ْﻮُﻣه
ََُ َ
َ َ ُ َ ُ َ َﻣ ْﻦ أَتَﻰ فَﺮ
َ َصبَ َﺢ ُﻛﺘ
ِ ِِ
(اﺷهُ َوُﻫ َﻮ يـَْﻨ ِﻮي ال ِْقيَ َام فَـﻨَ َام
َ ب َﻣ ْﻦ أَتَﻰ فَِﺮ
ُ َ - ص َدﻗَﺔً َعلَْيه ﻣ ْﻦ َرﺑِّه َعﱠﺰ َو َج ﱠل )الﻨسائ
َ
Who sleeps with the intention of awakening for tahajjud but sleep
overpowers him from doing so, the rewards of what he intended
shall be written for him and his sleep shall be a gift to him from his
Creator

37

 وإن أرﺳلﺘها، فإن أﻣسﻜﺖ نﻔسﻲ فارﲪها، وﺑﻚ أرفعه،ﲰﻚ رﰊ وضعﺖ جﻨﱯ
(فاحﻔظها ﲟا ﲢﻔﻆ ﺑه عبادك الﺼاﳊﲔ )البﺨاري
15
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ِ
اﻫا ،اللﱠ ُه ﱠم إِ ْن تَـ َﻮفـﱠْيـﺘَـ َها فَا ْﻏ ِﻔْﺮ َﳍَا،
اﻫا ،لَ َ
ﻚ ﳑََا َُا َوﳏَْيَ َ
ﺖ تَـﺘَـ َﻮفﱠ َ
ﺖ نـَ ْﻔسﻲ َوأَنْ َ
ﺖ َخلَ ْق َ
 .2اللﱠ ُه ﱠم أَنْ َ
ﻚ ال َْعافِيَﺔَ )ﻣسلم(
َﺳﺄَلُ َ
اح َﻔظْ َها ،اللﱠ ُه ﱠم إِِّﱐ أ ْ
َحيَـْيـﺘَـ َها فَ ْ
َوإِ ْن أ ْ
َح َﲕ )البﺨاري(
ِْ ِ .3ﲰ َ
ﻚ اللهم أ َُﻣ ُ
ﻮت َوأ ْ
 .4اللهم رب السماوات ورب اﻷرض ورب العﺮش العظيم ،رﺑﻨا ورب ﻛل ﺷﻲء ،فالق اﳊب
والﻨﻮى ،وﻣﻨﺰل الﺘﻮراة واﻹﳒيل والﻔﺮﻗان ،أعﻮذ ﺑﻚ ﻣﻦ ﺷﺮ ﻛل ﺷﻲء أنﺖ آخﺬ ﺑﻨاصيﺘه،
اللهم أنﺖ اﻷول فليﺲ ﻗبلﻚ ﺷﻲء ،وأنﺖ اﻵخﺮ فليﺲ ﺑعدك ﺷﻲء ،وأنﺖ الظاﻫﺮ فليﺲ
فﻮﻗﻚ ﺷﻲء ،وأنﺖ الباﻃﻦ فليﺲ دونﻚ ﺷﻲء ،اﻗﺾ عﻨا الديﻦ ،وأﻏﻨﻨا ﻣﻦ الﻔقﺮ )ﻣسلم(
 .5اﳊمد

الﺬي أﻃعمﻨا وﺳقا  ،وﻛﻔا وآوا  ،فﻜم ﳑﻦ ﻻ ﻛاﰲ له وﻻ ﻣﺆوي )ﻣسلم(

اﻷرض ،عاﱂ ِ
فاﻃﺮ السمﻮات و ِ
ﻛل ﺷﻲء
الﻐيب والﺸهادة ،ﻻ إله إﻻ أنﺖ ،ﱠ
 .6الله ﱠم َ
رب ّ
وﻣلِي َﻜه ،أَعﻮذُ ﺑﻚ ﻣﻦ ﺷﺮ نﻔسﻲ وﻣﻦ َﺷ ِﺮ الﺸيﻄان ِ
ف علﻰ نﻔسﻲ ﺳﻮءاً،
وﺷْﺮﻛه ،وأن أﻗْ َِﱰ َ
َ
َ
ّ
َجّﺮه إﱃ ُﻣ ْسلِم )اﺑﻮ داؤد(
أ
َو
أ
ْ ُ
ﻚَ ،وأ ْ
ﻚَ ،رْﻫبَﺔً َوَر ْﻏبَﺔً
ﻚَ ،وفَـ ﱠﻮ ْ
ْت ﻇَ ْه ِﺮي إِلَْي َ
ﺖ أ َْﻣ ِﺮي إِلَْي َ
ﺖ نـَ ْﻔ ِسﻲ إِلَْي َ
َﳉَﺄ ُ
ضُ
َﺳلَ ْم ُ
 .7اللﱠ ُه ﱠم أ ْ
إِلَيﻚ ،ﻻَ ﻣلْﺠﺄَ وﻻَ ﻣْﻨﺠا ِﻣْﻨﻚ إِﱠﻻ إِلَيﻚ ،آﻣْﻨﺖ ﺑِﻜِﺘاﺑِ ِ
ﻚ الﱠ ِﺬي
ْﺖَ ،وﺑِﻨَبِيِّ َ
َْ َ ُ َ َ
َْ َ َ َ َ َ َ
ﻚ الﱠﺬي أَنْـَﺰل َ
ﺖ )البﺨاري(
ل
ﺳ
َر
أ
ْ َْ َ
ِ
ِ
باد َك )اﺑﻮ داؤد(
تبع ُ
 .8اللﱠ ُه ﱠم ﻗ ِﲏ ع َﺬ َ
ﺚع َ
يﻮم َ
اﺑﻚ َ
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15. Recite Ayat-ul-Kursi before sleeping38

اﳊمد

; 33 timesﺳبحان ﷲ 9. Tasbihaat-e-Faatimi (33 times
)ﷲ اﻛﱪ and 34 times
 .10أﺳﺘﻐﻔﺮ ﷲ الﺬي ﻻ إله إﻻ ﻫﻮ اﳊﻲ القيﻮم وأتﻮب إليه )الﱰﻣﺬي(

اﳊَمد َوُﻫ َﻮ علﻰ ﻛل َﺷ ْﻲء ﻗديﺮ َوَﻻ حﻮل
َ .11ﻻ إِلَه إِﱠﻻ ﷲ َوحده َﻻ ﺷﺮيﻚ لَهُ لَهُ الْملﻚ َوله ْ
َوَﻻ ﻗـُ ﱠﻮة إِﱠﻻ ِ ﱠ ُﺳبْ َحا َن ﷲ َوِﲝَ ْم ِدهِ َﻻ إِلَه إِﱠﻻ ﷲ َوﷲ أﻛﱪ )عمل اليﻮم للﻨسائ(
ِ
ِ ِ
ﱠدى ْاﻷ َْعلَﻰ
اخ َسﺄْ َﺷْيﻄَ ِاﱐَ ،وفُ ﱠ
اج َعلْ ِﲏ ِﰲ الﻨ َ
 .12اللﱠ ُه ﱠم ا ْﻏﻔْﺮ ِﱄ َو ْ
ﻚ ِرَﻫ ِاﱐَ ،وثـَ ّق ْل ﻣ َيﺰِاﱐَ ،و ْ
)اﳌسﺘدرك للحاﻛم(
ِ
ﺖ إِ َﱃ ﻓِﺮ ِ
َﻦ
ﻮم{ َﺣ ﱠﱴ َﲣْﺘِ َﻢ ْاﻵﻳﺔ  ,ﻓَِﺈﻧﱠ َ
اﺷ َ
إِذَا أ ََوﻳْ َ
ﻚ ﻓَﺎﻗـ َْﺮأ آﻳَﺔَ اﻟْ ُﻜ ْﺮﺳ ّﻲِ} :ﷲُ َﻻ إِﻟَﻪَ إِﱠﻻ ُﻫ َﻮ ا ْﳊَ ﱡﻲ اﻟْ َﻘﻴﱡ ُ
ﻚﻟْ
َ
ﻚ ِﻣﻦ ِ
ﺎل ِﱄ
ﷲ َﺣﺎﻓِ ٌ
ﺖ  ,ﻓَـ َﻘ َ
ﻳَـ َﺰ َ
َﺻﺒَ ْﺤ ُ
ﺼﺒِ َﺢ  ,ﻓَ َﺨﻠﱠ ْﻴ ُ
ﻆ َ ,وَﻻ ﻳَـ ْﻘ َﺮﺑَـﻨ َ
ﱠﻚ َﺷ ْﻴﻄَﺎ ٌن َﺣ ﱠﱴ ﺗُ ْ
ﺖ َﺳﺒِﻴﻠَﻪُ  ,ﻓَﺄ ْ
ال َﻋﻠ َْﻴ َ ْ
ﻮل ِ
ﻮل ِ
ﷲ,
ْﺖَ َ :ر ُﺳ َ
َر ُﺳ ُ
ﷲ  -ﺻﻠﻰ ﷲ ﻋﻠﻴﻪ وﺳﻠﻢ  َ " :-أَ َ ُﻫ َﺮﻳْـ َﺮةَ َ ,ﻣﺎ ﻓَـ َع َل أ َِﺳﲑُ َك اﻟْﺒَﺎ ِر َﺣﺔَ؟ "  ,ﻓَـ ُﻘﻠ ُ
َز َﻋﻢ أَﻧﱠﻪُ ﻳـع ِﻠّم ِﲏ َك ِﻠم ٍ
ﺖ إِ َﱃ
ْﺖ :ﻗَ َ
ﺎل ِﱄ :إِذَا أ ََوﻳْ َ
ﺖ َﺳﺒِﻴﻠَﻪُ  ,ﻗَﺎ َلَ " :ﻣﺎ ِﻫ َﻲ؟ "  ,ﻗُـﻠ ُ
ﺎت ﻳَـﻨْـ َﻔعُ ِﲏ ﷲُ َِﺎ  ,ﻓَ َﺨﻠﱠﻴْ ُ
َ
َ َُ ُ
ﻚ ِﻣﻦ ِ
ِﻓﺮ ِ
ﻚ
ﷲ َﺣ ِﺎﻓ ٌ
َﻦ ﻳَـ َﺰ َ
ﻚ ﻓَﺎﻗـ َْﺮأ آﻳَ َﺔ اﻟْ ُﻜ ْﺮ ِﺳ ِّﻲ ِﻣ ْﻦ أ ﱠَوِﳍَﺎ َﺣ ﱠﱴ َﲣْﺘِ َﻢ َ ,وﻗَ َ
ﻆ َ ,وَﻻ ﻳَـ ْﻘ َﺮﺑُ َ
اﺷ َ
ال َﻋﻠ َْﻴ َ ْ
ﺎل ِﱄ :ﻟ ْ
َ
38
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16. Recite the last two verses of Surah Baqarah39
17. Recite Surah al-Kaafirun40

ِ ُ ﺎل رﺳ
وب
َ َﺻ َﺪﻗ
ْ َُﺷﻴْﻄَﺎ ٌن َﺣ ﱠﱴ ﺗ
ٌ ﻚ َو ُﻫ َﻮ َك ُﺬ
َ  " أ ََﻣﺎ إِﻧﱠﻪُ ﻗَ ْﺪ:-  ﺻﻠﻰ ﷲ ﻋﻠﻴﻪ وﺳﻠﻢ- ﻮل ﷲ
ُ َ َ  ﻓَـ َﻘ, ﺼﺒِ َﺢ

( كﺘﺎب اﻟﻮكﺎﻟﺔ- )اﻟﺒﺨﺎري

When shaitaan came to Abu Hureira r he said to him, 'When
you go to sleep recite Ayat-ul-Kursi. On account of it from the side of
Allah a protector shall be appointed over you till the morning, during
which time no shaitaan shall approach you.'
When Abu Hureira r related this incident to Rasulullah s
he was told, 'The liar has today spoken the truth!'
39

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِِ
( َﻣ ْﻦ ﻗَـَﺮأ َُﳘَا ِﰲ لَْيـلَ ٍﺔ َﻛ َﻔﺘَاهُ )البﺨاري،ِﻮرةِ الْبَـ َقَﺮة
َ ْاﻵيـَﺘَان ﻣ ْﻦ آخ ِﺮ ُﺳ

Whoever recites the last two verses of Surah al-Baqarah it shall
suffice for him
40

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ
ِ ْ  وتَـباع َد،آن
اﰱ
َ  َويـُ َع،ئ ِﻣ َﻦ الْ ُﻜ ْﻔ ِﺮ
َ  َوﺑَِﺮ،ﲔ
َ َ َ ِ  فَ َﻜﺄَﱠﳕَا ﻗَـَﺮأَ ُرﺑُ َع الْ ُقْﺮ،َﻣ ْﻦ ﻗَـَﺮأَ ﻗُ ْل ََيـﱡ َها الْ َﻜافُﺮو َن
ُ ت ﻣْﻨهُ الﺸﱠيَاﻃ
ِ ُ ال رﺳ
ِِ ِ
ِ
ِ
وﻫا عِﻨْ َد ال َْمﻨَ ِام فَ َﻼ
َ ُ»ﻣُﺮوا صْبـيَانَ ُﻜ ْم فَـلْيَـ ْقَﺮء
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
ُ :صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َوآله َو َﺳلﱠ َم
ُ َ َ َوﻗ.
َ ﻣ َﻦ الْ َﻔَﺰِع ْاﻷَ ْﻛ َِﱪ
«ٌض َﳍُْم َﺷ ْﻲء
ُ يـَ ْع ِﺮ

Whoever recites Surah al-Kaafirun, it is as though he has recited one
quarter of the Quraan. The devils shall stay far from him, he will be
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18. Recite Surah Ikhlaas, and the al-Muawwazatein (Surah
al-Falaq and al-Naas (i.e. the last 3 surahs of the
Quran), then blow on the palms and rub it over the
entire body41
19. Recite Surah Sajda, Surah al-Mulk, Surah Banu Israil
before sleeping42

free of disbelief and he shall be kept safe from the greatest scare
(i.e. fear on the Day of Qiyamah)
He s also said, 'Order your children to recite it before sleeping.
Nothing shall harm them
41

Sayyidah Ayesha R narrates:

ﻛان رﺳﻮل ﷲ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم إذا أوى إﱃ فﺮاﺷه نﻔﺚ ﰲ ﻛﻔيه ﺑقل ﻫﻮ ﷲ أحد واﳌعﻮذتﲔ
( ﻛﺘاب الﻄب-  ﰒ ﳝسﺢ ما وجهه وﻣا ﺑلﻐﺖ يداه ﻣﻦ جسده )البﺨاري،ﲨيعا

When Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam would come to his bed
he would blow in his palms, reciting Surah al-Ikhlaas, al-Falaq and
al-Naas. He would then rub his hands over his face and as far as it
could reach of the rest of the body
42

Jabir r narrates:

 ب ﻣا جاء-  وﺑﺘبارك )الﱰﻣﺬي،ﻛان الﻨﱯ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم ﻻ يﻨام حﱴ يقﺮأ ﺑﺘﻨﺰيل السﺠدة
(فيمﻦ يقﺮأ القﺮآن عﻨد اﳌﻨام
19
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20. Recite Surah Hadid, Surah Hashr, Surah Taghabun,
Surah Jumuah and Surah A'la (i.e. the surahs known as
Musabbihaat) before sleeping43
21. Sleep on one's right hand side44
22. Place the right palm under the cheek and to recite this
dua thrice:45

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam would not sleep until he had
recited Surah Sajda and Surah Mulk
Sayyidah Ayesha R narrates:

 ب ﻣا جاء فيمﻦ-  وﺑﲏ إﺳﺮاﺋيل )الﱰﻣﺬي،ﻛان الﻨﱯ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم ﻻ يﻨام حﱴ يقﺮأ الﺰﻣﺮ
(يقﺮأ القﺮآن عﻨد اﳌﻨام

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam would not sleep until he had
recited Surah Zumar and Surah Banu Israil
43

Irbaadh ibn Sariyah r narrates:

( اﺑﻮاب الﻨﻮم- أن رﺳﻮل ﷲ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم ﻛان يقﺮأ اﳌسبحات ﻗبل أن يﺮﻗد )اﺑﻮ داؤد
Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam would recite the
Musahibbihaat before sleeping

44

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

ِ
ِ ْ ﰒُﱠ
( ﻛﺘاب الﻮضﻮء- ﻚ اﻷَْﳝَ ِﻦ )البﺨاري
َ اضﻄَﺠ ْع َعلَﻰ ِﺷ ّق

Then lie down upon your right- hand side
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ِ
ِ ُ اﺑﻚ يﻮم تبع
بادك
َ ﺚع
َ َ َ اللﱠ ُه ﱠم ﻗ ِﲏ ع َﺬ
23. Remain engaged in the remembrance of Allah until one
falls asleep46
24. One who is unable to fall asleep should recite the
following dua:47

45

Sayyidah Hafsah R narrates:

ِ
ِ
ِ ُ اﺑﻚ يﻮم تبع
"باد َك
َ ﻛان إذا اراد أن يـَْﺮﻗُ َد
َ ﺚع
َ وض َع يده اليمﲎ
َ َ َ  "اللﱠ ُه ﱠم ﻗ ِﲏ ع َﺬ:ﲢﺖ َخ ّده ﰒ يقﻮل
(قال عﻨد الﻨﻮم
ُ ُ ب ﻣا ي- ثﻼث ﻣﺮا ٍر )اﺑﻮ داؤد
َ

Before sleeping Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam would place
his right hand under his right cheek and recite the (above) dua thrice
(meaning of which is: 'O Allah save me from Your punishment on the
day you resurrect mankind'
46

Almighty Allah says:

ِ
ِ
(191 ﻮدا َو َعلَﻰ ُجﻨُﻮِِ ْم )آل عمﺮان
ً ُيﻦ يَ ْﺬ ُﻛُﺮو َن ا ﱠَ ﻗيَ ًاﻣا َوﻗُـع
َ الﱠﺬ

Those who remember Allah standing, sitting and whilst lying down
47

Sayyiduna Bureida r narrates:

 رﺳﻮل ﷲ ﻣا أ م الليل ﻣﻦ: فقال،ﺷﻜا خالد ﺑﻦ الﻮليد اﳌﺨﺰوﻣﻲ إﱃ الﻨﱯ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم
: إذا أويﺖ إﱃ فﺮاﺷﻚ فقل: فقال الﻨﱯ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم،اﻷرق
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 ﻛﻦ ﱄ، ورب الﺸياﻃﲔ وﻣا أضلﺖ، ورب اﻷرضﲔ وﻣا أﻗلﺖ،اللهم رب السمﻮات السبع وﻣا أﻇلﺖ
 وﻻ إله، وجل ثﻨاؤك، عﺰ جارك،جارا ﻣﻦ ﺷﺮ خلقﻚ ﻛلهم ﲨيعا أن يﻔﺮط علﻲ أحد ﻣﻨهم أو أن يبﻐﻲ
 وﻻ إله إﻻ أنﺖ،ﻏﲑك
25. If one is in a state of impurity, he should at least relieve
himself, wipe away the impurity and perform wudhu48
26. If one has a dream whilst sleeping, upon awakening he
should keep in mind the etiquettes related to dreams
(which shall be mentioned in the chapter of 'Etiquettes
of dreams')

Khalid ibn Walid complained to Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa
Sallam regarding insomnia. Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam
advised to recite the dua:

 ﻛﻦ ﱄ، ورب الﺸياﻃﲔ وﻣا أضلﺖ، ورب اﻷرضﲔ وﻣا أﻗلﺖ،اللهم رب السمﻮات السبع وﻣا أﻇلﺖ
 وﻻ إله، وجل ثﻨاؤك، عﺰ جارك،جارا ﻣﻦ ﺷﺮ خلقﻚ ﻛلهم ﲨيعا أن يﻔﺮط علﻲ أحد ﻣﻨهم أو أن يبﻐﻲ
( اﺑﻮاب الدعﻮات:  وﻻ إله إﻻ أنﺖ )الﱰﻣﺬي،ﻏﲑك
48

Sayyidah Ayesha R narrates:

ِ ُ َﻛا َن رﺳ
ِﺼ َﻼة
ِ
 تَـ َﻮ ﱠ،ب
ضﻮءَهُ لِل ﱠ
ُ ضﺄَ ُو
َ - ﻮل ا ﱠ
ٌ ُ إِ َذا أ ََر َاد أَ ْن يـَﻨَ َام َوُﻫ َﻮ ُجﻨ- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َُ

When Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam intended sleeping,
whilst in need of a fardh ghusl, he would first perform wudhu
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27. If one awakens suddenly at night, he should recite the
following49:
رب السماوات واﻷَرض وﻣا ﺑيﻨهما العﺰيﺰ الﻐﻔار
ّ ،ﻻ إله ﱠإﻻ ﷲ الﻮاحد القهار
28. Make miswaak (cleanse the mouth) upon awakening50
29. Do not sleep on one's stomach51
30. Whilst laying on one's back not to raise one leg and
place the other on it52

49

Sayyidah Ayesha R narrates:

ِ
:تضﻮر ﻣﻦ الليل؛ ﻗال
َ  إذا-  صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- ﻛا َن رﺳﻮل ﷲ
When Rasulullah s would awake suddenly at night he would
recite:

رب السماوات واﻷَرض وﻣا ﺑيﻨهما العﺰيﺰ الﻐﻔار
ّ ،"ﻻ إله ﱠإﻻ ﷲ الﻮاحد القهار
50

SayyidunaAbdullah ibn Umar r narrates:

ِ
ِ
( ب عﻄاء ﺑﻦ اﰊ ر ح- الس َﻮ َاك َعلَﻰ فِ ِيه )الﻄﱪاﱏ ﰲ الﻜبﲑ
َ َﻻ يـَﺘَـعَا ﱠر ﻣ َﻦ اللﱠْي ِل َﺳ
ْ اعﺔً إِﱠﻻ أ
ّ َجَﺮى
As soon as Rasulullah s would awaken he would make miswaak
51

Rasulullah s saw a man sleeping on his stomach. He said to him:

( اﺑﻮاب اﻵداب- إن ﻫﺬه ضﺠعﺔ ﻻ ﳛبها ﷲ )الﱰﻣﺬي

This is a posture which Almighty Allah dislikes
52

Sayyiduna Jabir r narrates:
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31. Two men or two women should not sleep on one bed,
using the same sheet 53
32. One should not sleep on a flat roof, if there is no
wall/barrier around it54
33. One should not sleep on a path used by others; nor
should one sleep in the centre of any gathering55

ِ
ِ
 َوﻫﻮ ُﻣ ْسﺘَـلْ ٍق َعلَﻰ, ُخَﺮى
ْ ان َر ُﺳﻮل ﷲ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم ََﻰ أَ ْن يـَْﺮفَ َع ال ﱠﺮ ُج ُل إِ ْح َدى ِر ْجلَْيه َعلَﻰ ْاﻷ
( اﺑﻮاب اﻵداب- ﻇَ ْه ِﺮهِ )الﱰﻣﺬي
Rasulullah s prohibited from raising one leg above the other,
whilst lying on one's back

53

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ب الْﻮ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِِ
(اﺑﻮاب اﻵداب- احد )الﱰﻣﺬي
َ َﻻ يـُ ْﻔضﻲ ال ﱠﺮ ُج ُل إ َﱃ ال ﱠﺮ ُج ِل َوﻻ ال َْمْﺮأَةُ إ َﱃ ال َْمْﺮأَة ﰲ الثـ ْﱠﻮ

A man should not come close to another under one sheet, not should
a woman come close to another under one sheet.
54

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ
ٍ ِ
ُﺖ ِﻣْﻨهُ ال ِّﺬ ﱠﻣﺔ
ْ َاب فَـ َق ْد ﺑَِﺮﺋ
َ َ َﻣ ْﻦ
ٌ ﺲ َعلَْيه ح َﺠ
َ ت َعلَﻰ ﻇَ ْهﺮ ﺑـَْيﺖ لَْي
(ﺲ لَهُ ﺳﱰة
َ َ ب َﻣ ْﻦ
ُ َ - )الﱰﻣﺬي
َ ْت عَلَﻰ َﺳﻄْ ٍﺢ لَي

Whoever sleeps on a flat roof which has no structure around it, I
take no responsibility for him
55

Sayyiduna Jabir r narrates:
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34. One should take siesta (qailula)56

ِ ُ ََﻰ رﺳ
ِ
 َوأَ ْن يـَﻨَ َام َعلَﻰ ﻗَا ِر َع ِﺔ الﻄﱠِﺮ ِيق )ﳎمع،ﲔ الْ َق ْﻮِم
َ َْ أَ ْن يـَْﺮﻗُ َد ال ﱠﺮ ُج ُل ﺑ- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ - ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
ِ
ِض
(ﲔ الْ َق ْﻮِم
ﺑ
اع
ﺠ
ﻄ
اﻻ
ﻦ
ع
ﻲ
ﱠه
ـ
ﻨ
ال
ب
اﺋد
و
الﺰ
ِ
ِ
َ َْ َ ْ ْ َ ْ ُ َ
Rasulullah s prohibited that one sleeps in the centre of a
gathering or on a path used by others

56

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب اﻵداب- ﻗيلﻮا فإن الﺸياﻃﲔ ﻻ تقيل )ﳎمع الﺰواﺋد

Take siesta, since shaitaan does not do so
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Etiquettes upon awakening
1. One should awaken early57
2. Rub the palms over the eyes to remove the effects of
sleep58
3. In order to thank Almighty Allah for His favours one
should recite the prescribed duas59

57

Sayyiduna Ash'ath r has said:

( ﻛﺘاب الﺘهﺠد- ﻛان إذا ﲰع الﺼارخ ﻗام إﱃ الﺼﻼة )البﺨاري
When Rasulullah s would hear the crow of the fowl he would
awaken and perform salaah

58

Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Abbas r has said:

ﺑِ ﱡ..( ﻛﺘاب الﺘﻔسﲑ- فَ َﺠ َع َل ﳝَْ َس ُﺢ الﻨـ ْﱠﻮَم َع ْﻦ َو ْج ِه ِه ﺑِيَ ِدهِ )البﺨاري
َﺖ لَْيـلَﺔً عِْﻨ َد َخالَِﱵ َﻣْي ُمﻮنَﺔ
I once slept over at my aunt's house (Sayyidah Maimuna R,
the wife of Rasulullah s). I noticed that Rasulullah s would rub
his palms over his face to wipe away the effects of sleep.

59

Sayyiduna Huzaifa ibn Yaman r narrates:

When Rasulullah s would awaken he would recite:

ِ ِِ
( ﻛﺘاب الدعﻮات- ﻮر )البﺨاري
ُ  َوإِلَْي ِه الﻨ،َحيَا َ ﺑـَ ْع َد َﻣا أ ََﻣاتَـﻨَا
ْ ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ الﱠﺬي أ
ُ ﱡﺸ
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4. Recite the last ruku' of Surah Aal-e-Imraan60

Other duas narrated from Rasulullah s at the time of awakening are:

اﳊَ ْم ُد
اﳊَ ْم ُدَ ،وُﻫ َﻮ َعلَﻰ ُﻛ ِّل َﺷ ْﻲ ٍء ﻗَ ِد ٌيﺮُ ،ﺳْب َحا َن ا ﱠِ َو ْ
ﻚ َولَهُ ْ
يﻚ لَهُ ،لَهُ ال ُْم ْل ُ
َﻻ إِلَ َه إِﱠﻻ ا ﱠُ َو ْح َدهُ َﻻ َﺷ ِﺮ َ
ِ ِ
ِِ
ِ
ب ا ْﻏ ِﻔْﺮ ِﱄ
ﱠ َ ،وَﻻ إِلَ َه إِﱠﻻ ا ﱠُ َوا ﱠُ أَ ْﻛ َﱪَُ ،وَﻻ َح ْﻮ َل َوَﻻ ﻗُـ ﱠﻮةَ إِﱠﻻ ِ ﱠ ال َْعل ِّﻲ ال َْعظي ِم ،ﰒُﱠ َدعَاَ :ر ِّ
)اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه(

اﳊمد

علﻲ روحﻰ ،وأذن ﱄ ﺑﺬﻛﺮه )الﱰﻣﺬي(
الﺬي عافاﱐ ﰲ جسدي ،ورد ّ

ﻻ إله إﻻ ﷲ وحده ﻻ ﺷﺮيﻚ له ،له اﳌلﻚ ،وله اﳊمد ،وﻫﻮ علﻰ ﻛل ِ
ﺷﻲء ﻗديﺮ ،ﺳبحا َن ﷲِ ،واﳊمد
ُ
ُ َ
ُ
َ
حﻮل وﻻ ﻗ ﱠﻮة إﻻ )اﺑﻮ داؤد  -ﻛﺘاب اﻻدب(
 ،وﻻ إله إﻻ ﷲ  ،وﷲُ أﻛﱪُ ،وﻻ َ
ِ
أﺳﺄلﻚ رﲪﺘَﻚ ،اللﱠ ُه َم ِزدﱐ علماً ،وﻻ تُﺰغ ﻗلﱯ ﺑـَ ْع َد
ﻻ إله إﻻ أنﺖ ،ﺳبحانﻚ ،اللهم أﺳﺘﻐﻔُﺮَك لﺬنﱯ ،و َ
أنﺖ الﻮﱠﻫاب )اﺑﻮ داؤد  -ﻛﺘاب اﻻدب(
ب ﱄ ﻣﻦ ُ
لدنْ َ
ﻚ رﲪﺔً ،إنﻚ َ
إذ ﻫديﺘَ ِﲏَ ،
وﻫ ْ
Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Abbas r narrates:

ﻮل ا ﱠِ صلﱠﻰ ﷲ علَي ِه وﺳلﱠم ،فَﺠلَﺲ ﳝَْسﺢ الﻨـﱠﻮم عﻦ وج ِه ِه ﺑِي ِدهِ ،ﰒُﱠ ﻗَـﺮأَ الْع ْﺸﺮ ْاﻵ ِ
ت
ﻆ َر ُﺳ ُ
اﺳﺘَـْيـ َق َ
ْ
َ َ َ َ
َ ُ َ ْ َ َ َ َ َ َ ُ َْ َ ْ َ ْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ﻮرة آل ع ْمَﺮا َن )الﺸماﺋل للﱰﻣﺬي(
ْ
اﳋََﻮات َيم ﻣ ْﻦ ُﺳ َ
When Rasulullah s awoke he rubbed his palms over his eyes,

60

thereby wiping away the traces of sleep. He then recited the last ten
)verses of Surah Aal-e-Imran (which are:
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5. Make miswaak61
6. Wash both hands to the wrists thrice62

ِ
ض واخﺘِ َﻼ ِ
ف اللﱠي ِل والﻨـﱠها ِر َﻵ ٍ
ِ
ِ
ت ِﻷ ِ
يﻦ يَ ْﺬ ُﻛُﺮو َن
إِ ﱠن ِﰲ َخلْ ِق ال ﱠس َم َاوات َو ْاﻷ َْر ِ َ ْ
ْ َ َ َ
ُوﱄ ْاﻷَلْبَاب ) (190الﱠﺬ َ
ا ﱠ ﻗِياﻣا وﻗـُعﻮدا وعلَﻰ جﻨُﻮِِم ويـﺘَـ َﻔ ﱠﻜﺮو َن ِﰲ خلْ ِق ال ﱠسماو ِ
ات َو ْاﻷ َْر ِ
ﺖ َﻫ َﺬا َ ِﻃ ًﻼ
ض َرﺑـﱠﻨَا َﻣا َخلَ ْق َ
َ
ََ
َ َ ً َ ُ ً َ َ ُ ْ ََ ُ
ِ
ِ
ﺳبحانَ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ﺼا ٍر
اب الﻨﱠا ِر )َ (191رﺑـﱠﻨَا إِن َ
ُْ َ َ
ﱠار فَـ َق ْد أ ْ
َخَﺰيْـﺘَهُ َوَﻣا للظﱠالم َ
ﲔ ﻣ ْﻦ أَنْ َ
ﻚ فَقﻨَا َع َﺬ َ
ﱠﻚ َﻣ ْﻦ تُ ْدخ ِل الﻨ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ﺂﻣﻨﱠا َرﺑـﱠﻨَا فَا ْﻏﻔْﺮ لَﻨَا ذُنُﻮﺑـَﻨَا َوَﻛ ّﻔْﺮ عَﻨﱠا
)َ (192رﺑـﱠﻨَا إنـﱠﻨَا َﲰ ْعﻨَا ُﻣﻨَاد ً يـُﻨَادي ل ْﻺﳝَان أَ ْن آﻣﻨُﻮا ﺑَﺮﺑّ ُﻜ ْم فَ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ف
َﺳيِّﺌَاتِﻨَا َوتَـ َﻮفـﱠﻨَا َﻣ َع ْاﻷَﺑْـَﺮا ِر )َ (193رﺑـﱠﻨَا َوآتِﻨَا َﻣا َو َع ْدتَـﻨَا َعلَﻰ ُر ُﺳل َ
ﻚ َوَﻻ ُﲣْ ِﺰَ يـَ ْﻮَم الْقيَ َاﻣﺔ إِن َ
ﱠﻚ َﻻ ُﲣْل ُ
ال ِْميعَ َاد )(194
ُضيع عمل ع ِاﻣ ٍل ِﻣﻨْ ُﻜم ِﻣﻦ ذَ َﻛ ٍﺮ أَو أُنْـثﻰ ﺑـعض ُﻜم ِﻣﻦ ﺑـع ٍ ِ
ِ
اجُﺮوا
اب َﳍُْم َرﱡُْم أِّ
َﱐ َﻻ أ ُ َ َ َ َ
ْ َ َْ ُ ْ ْ َْ
فَا ْﺳﺘَ َﺠ َ
يﻦ َﻫ َ
ْ ْ
ﺾ فَالﱠﺬ َ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ﱠه ْم َجﻨﱠات َْﲡ ِﺮي ﻣ ْﻦ
َوأ ْ
ُخ ِﺮ ُجﻮا ﻣ ْﻦ د َ ِرﻫ ْم َوأُوذُوا ِﰲ َﺳبِيلﻲ َوﻗَاتَـلُﻮا َوﻗُﺘلُﻮا َﻷُ َﻛ ّﻔَﺮ ﱠن َعْﻨـ ُه ْم َﺳيِّﺌَا ْم َوَﻷ ُْدخلَﻨـ ُ
اب )َ (195ﻻ يـﻐُﱠﺮنﱠﻚ تَـ َقلﱡ ِ
َْﲢﺘِ َها ْاﻷَ َْار ثـَﻮا ِﻣﻦ عِﻨْ ِد ا ﱠِ وا ﱠ عِﻨْ َدهُ حسﻦ الثـﱠﻮ ِ
يﻦ َﻛ َﻔُﺮوا ِﰲ
ُ ًَ ْ
َ ُ
ب الﱠﺬ َ
َ َ ُ
ُُْ َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ﱠ
ِ
ِ
ﱠ
ﱠات
ﻨ
ج
م
ﳍ
م
ﱠ
197
)
اد
ه
ْم
ل
ا
ﺲ
ﺌ
ﺑ
و
ﱠم
ﻨ
ه
ج
م
اﻫ
ْو
ﺄ
ﻣ
ﰒ
يل
ل
ﻗ
ر
ا
ﻮ
ق
ـ
ت
ا
يﻦ
ﺬ
ل
ا
ﻦ
ﻜ
ل
(
ُﱠ
َ
َ
َ َ ْ َ ُْ ُْ َ ٌ
الْبِ َﻼد )َ (196ﻣﺘَاعٌ َ ٌ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ُ
ِِ
ِ ِ
يﻦ فِ َيها نـُُﺰًﻻ ِﻣ ْﻦ عِﻨْ ِد ا ﱠِ َوَﻣا عِﻨْ َد ا ﱠِ َخ ْﲑٌ لِ ْﻸَﺑْـَﺮا ِر )َ (198وإِ ﱠن ِﻣ ْﻦ أ َْﻫ ِل
َﲡْ ِﺮي ﻣ ْﻦ َﲢْﺘ َها ْاﻷَ َْ ُار َخالد َ
ِ ِ
اﺷعِﲔ ِﱠِ َﻻ ي ْﺸﱰو َن ِ ِ
ِ
الْﻜِﺘَ ِ
ت ا ﱠِ ﲦََﻨًا ﻗَلِ ًيﻼ
اب لَ َم ْﻦ يـُ ْﺆﻣ ُﻦ ِ ﱠ َوَﻣا أُنْ ِﺰَل إِلَْي ُﻜ ْم َوَﻣا أُنْ ِﺰَل إِلَْي ِه ْم َخ َ
َ َُ َ
َجﺮُﻫم عِﻨْ َد رِِّم إِ ﱠن ا ﱠ ﺳ ِﺮيع ا ْﳊِس ِ
اب
أُولَﺌِ َ
َ ْ
ﻚ َﳍُْم أ ْ ُ ْ
َ َ ُ َ
Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Umar r narrates:

61

ِ ِ
لس َﻮ ِاك )ﻣسﻨد اﲪد  -ﻣسمد اﺑﻦ عمﺮ(
اﺳﺘَـْيـ َق َ
فَإِذَا ْ
ﻆ )الﻨﱯ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم( ﺑَ َدأَ ّ
When Rasulullah s would awaken he would first make miswaak
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7. Make wudhu and clean the nose thoroughly63
8. Wake up the other members of the house64
9. Perform a few rakaats of salaah65

62

Rasulullah s said:

ِْ فﻼ يـَﻐْ ِمﺲ يَ َدهُ ِﰲ
( فَإِنﱠهُ َﻻ يَ ْد ِري أَيْ َﻦ2) ً ( ثََﻼ1) اﻹ َ ِء َح ﱠﱴ يـَﻐْ ِسلَ َها
َ اﺳﺘَـْيـ َق
َ َح ُد ُﻛ ْم ِﻣ ْﻦ نـَ ْﻮِﻣ ِه
ْ إِذَا
َﻆأ
ْ
( ﻛﺘاب الﻄهارة- ﺖ يَ ُدهُ )ﻣسلم
ْ ََ ت

When one awakens, he should not place his hands in the utensil until
he first washes it thrice, since he has no knowledge of what his
hands had touched during the night
63

Rasulullah s said:

ِ  فَإِ ﱠن الﺸﱠيﻄَا َن يبِيﺖ علَﻰ خي،ات
ٍ ث ﻣﱠﺮ
ِ
ِِ ِ
ِ اﺷ
يم ِه
َ اﺳﺘَـْيـ َق
ْ إِذَا
ََ َ ُ َ ْ
َ َ َح ُد ُﻛ ْم ﻣ ْﻦ َﻣﻨَاﻣه فَـلْيَ ْسﺘَـﻨْثْﺮ ثََﻼ
َﻆأ
( ﻛﺘاب ﺑدء اﳋلق- )ﲞاري

When one awakens, he should rinse his nostrils thrice, since the devil
passes the night by the nostrils of each person
64

Rasulullah s said:

ِ  ُﻛﺘِبا ِﻣﻦ ال ﱠﺬاﻛِ ِﺮيﻦ ا ﱠ َﻛثِﲑا وال ﱠﺬاﻛِﺮ،ﲔ
ات
َ ﻆ ال ﱠﺮ ُج ُل ِﻣ ْﻦ اللﱠْي ِل َوأَيْـ َق
َ اﺳﺘَـْيـ َق
ْ إِذَا
َ َﻆ ْاﻣَﺮأَتَهُ ف
ْ َ ِ ْ َﺼلﱠيَا َرْﻛ َعﺘ
َ ًَ َ َ
( ﻛﺘاب الﺼلﻮة- )اﺑﻮ داؤد

He who wakes up at night and he wakes up his family and they then
perform two rakaats of salaah, they shall be written from amongst
those who have remembered Allah in great abundance
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Etiquettes of dreams
1. Do not make up dreams66
2. Do not speak of your dreams to anyone except a wellwisher or a scholar67

65

Rasulullah s said:

ً عليﻚ ليﻼ: ﺑﻜل عقدة يضﺮب ﻣﻜان ﻛل عقدة،يعقد الﺸيﻄان علﻰ ﻗافيه رأس أحدﻛم ثﻼث عقد
 فإذا صلﻰ اﳓلﺖ عقده، فان تﻮضﺄ اﳓلﺖ عقدة، فان اﺳﺘيقﻆ فﺬﻛﺮ ﷲ اﳓلﺖ عقدة،ﻃﻮيﻼً فارﻗد
( ﻛﺘاب الﺘهﺠد-  وإﻻ أصبﺢ خبيﺚ الﻨﻔﺲ ﻛسﻼ ً )ﲞاري،  فﺄصبﺢ نﺸيﻄاً ﻃيب الﻨﻔﺲ،ﻛلها

Shaitaan at night ties three knots on the head of each person. On
each knot he recites, 'Enjoy a long night. Continue sleeping.' When
one awakens and takes the name of Allah, one knot opens. When he
makes wudhu, the second opens. Upon performing his salaah, the
last opens. He shall now be in a good spirit and energetic. And if the
knots are left untied, he will find himself miserable and lazy.
66

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ْ َﲔ َﺷعِﲑت
( َولَ ْﻦ يـَ ْﻔ َع َل )ﲞاري،ﲔ
َ َّﻣ ْﻦ َﲢَلﱠ َم ﲝُلْ ٍم َﱂْ يـََﺮهُ ُﻛل
َ َ َْف أَ ْن يـَ ْعق َد ﺑ

Whoever makes up dreams shall be commanded to tie a knot
between two grains of barley, which he shall be unable to do
67

Rasulullah s said:
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3. Do not be hasty in interpreting dreams68
4. The one interpreting should read the following dua
before interpreting:69
ِِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ﲔ
َ ب ال َْعالَم
ِّ  َوا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ َر، َو َﺷﱞﺮ ﻷ َْع َداﺋﻨَا، َو َخ ْﲑٌ لَﻨَا،ُ َو َﺷﱞﺮ تَـ َﻮﻗﱠاه،َُخ ْﲑٌ تَـلَقﱠاه

(ﻻ تقص الﺮؤ إﻻ علﻰ عاﱂ أو صﺢ )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي

Do not relate your dreams except to a scholar or to a well-wisher
68

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam said:

(ﺖ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
ْ  فَإِذَا عُِ َﱪ،الﱡﺮْؤَ َعلَﻰ ِر ْج ِل ﻃَاﺋٍِﺮ َﻣا َﱂْ تـُ ْع َْﱪ
ْ ت َوﻗَـ َع

(It is a though) a dream hangs on the leg of a bird as long as its
interpretation is not given. When interpreted it then occurs
69

Ibn Zamal r said:

ِ ُ َﻛا َن رﺳ
ِ
، َ َوَﻛا َن يـُ ْع ِﺠبُهُ الﱡﺮْؤ،ﱠاس ﺑَِﻮ ْج ِه ِه
صلﱠﻰ ال ﱡ
ْ ﺼْب َﺢ
َ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم إِذَا
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
َ اﺳﺘَـ ْقبَ َل الﻨ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
:ال
َ  فَـ َق. ﱯ ا ﱠ
َ َح ُد ُﻛ ْم ُرْؤَ ؟« فَـ َق
ُ فَـيَـ ُق
 أَ َ َ نَ ﱠ:ﺖ
ُ ْ فَـ ُقل:ال اﺑْ ُﻦ َزْﻣل
َ :ﻮل
َ »ﻫ ْل َرأَى أ

Rasulullah Sallalahu Alaihi wa Sallam, after the fajr salaah, would
face the people. Dreams would please him, thus he would ask, 'Has
any of you seen a dream last night?' I said, 'I, o messenger of Allah.'
Rasulullah s made the following dua and then told me to relate
the dream.

ِِ
ِ ِ
ِ
(ﲔ )عمل اليﻮم و الليلﺔ
َ ب الْعَالَم
َ
ِّ  َوا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ َر، َو َﺷﱞﺮ ﻷ َْع َداﺋﻨَا، َو َخ ْﲑٌ لَﻨَا،ُ َو َﺷﱞﺮ تَـ َﻮﻗﱠاه،ُ»خ ْﲑٌ تَـلَقﱠاه
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May it be good that what you receive and may you be saved from
evil. May it be good for us and evil for our enemies. And all praise
belongs solely to Allah.

Note: Whosoever sees s in a dream should understand
that he has indeed seen him.70

70

Rasulullah s said:

(  ﻛﺘاب الﺮؤ- ﻣﻦ رآﱐ ﰲ اﳌﻨام فقد رآﱐ )ﻣسلم

Whoever has seen me in a dream he has indeed seen me.
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Etiquettes upon seeing a good dream
1. Praise Almighty Allah71
2. Be happy, but only narrate it to one who is a true wellwisher 72
3. Take a good meaning from it 73

71

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب الﺘعبﲑ-  فَـلْيَ ْح َم ِد ا ﱠَ عَلَْيـ َها )ﲞاري،ِ فَإِﱠﳕَا ِﻫ َﻲ ِﻣ َﻦ ا ﱠ،َح ُد ُﻛ ْم ُرْؤَ ُِﳛبﱡـ َها
َ اذَا َرأَى أ

When one of you sees a dream that pleases him, he should praise
Allah, for it is from Him.
72

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب الﺘعبﲑ- ب )ﻣسلم
 فَـلْيُـْب ِﺸْﺮ َوَﻻ ﳜُِْ ْﱪ إِﱠﻻ َﻣ ْﻦ ُِﳛ ﱡ،ًفَإِ ْن َرأَى ُرْؤَ َح َسﻨَﺔ

When one of you sees a good dream, he should display happiness
and he should not narrate it, but to a well-wisher
73

Rasulullah s said:

( فَـلْيُـ َﻔ ِّس ْﺮَﻫا َوﳜُِْ ْﱪ َِا )السلسلﺔ الﺼحيحﺔ،َاﳊَ َسﻨَﺔ
ْ ََح ُد ُﻛ ُم الﱡﺮْؤ
َ إِ َذا َرأَى أ

When one of you sees a good dream, he should interpret it and
should inform others (his well-wishers)
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Etiquettes upon seeing a frightening dream
1. Blow as though one is spitting towards the left side.
Seek protection from the devil, thrice.
2. Change your side 74
3. Ask Almighty Allah for the good of the dream and seek
Allah's protection from its evil 75

74

Rasulullah s said:

ِ َ ولْيسﺘَعِ ْﺬ ِ ﱠِ ِﻣﻦ الﺸﱠيﻄ، ً  فَـلْيـبﺼق َعﻦ يسا ِرهِ ثََﻼ،إِذَا رأَى أَح ُد ُﻛم الﱡﺮْؤ يﻜْﺮﻫها
 َولْيَـﺘَ َح ﱠﻮ ْل، ً ان ثََﻼ
ْ ْ
ََْ
َ َ ْ ْ ُ َْ َ ُ َ َ َ ْ َ َ
(  ﻛﺘاب الﺮؤ- َع ْﻦ َجْﻨبِ ِه الﱠ ِﺬي َﻛا َن َعلَْي ِه )ﻣسلم

When one sees a dream that displeases him, he should blow with a
little saliva towards his left, seek Allah's protection from the devil
thrice and change his side
75

Rasulullah s said:

 وليﺘعﻮذ ﻣﻦ,  فمﻦ رأى ﺷيﺌا يﻜﺮﻫه فليﻨﻔﺚ عﻦ ﴰاله ثﻼ,الﺮؤ الﺼاﳊﺔ ﻣﻦ ﷲ واﳊلم ﻣﻦ الﺸيﻄان
( ﻛﺘاب ﺑدء اﳋلق- الﺸيﻄان فإ ا ﻻ تضﺮه )البﺨاري
Good dreams are from Allah. Frightening dreams are from the devil.
When one sees a dream that displeases him, he should blow with a
little saliva towards his left and seek Allah's protection from the
devil. It shall not harm him
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4. Perform two rakaats of salaah and do not relate it to
anyone 76

76

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب الﺮؤ-  وﻻ ﳛدث ا الﻨاس )ﻣسلم،فليﺼل
 فليقم،فإن رأى أحدﻛم ﻣا يﻜﺮه
ّ

When one sees a dream that displeases him, he should get up and
perform salaah. He should not relate it to anyone
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Etiquettes of relieving oneself
1. (If there is no adequate covering) one should go at a
distance from the eyes of the people to relieve
oneself77
2. Conceal oneself78
3. Choose a suitable place79
4. If the ground is hard dig it a little and make it soft80

77

Abdur Rahman ibn Abi Qurada r said:

ِ َ أَ ﱠن رﺳ
ِ
(اجﺔَ أَﺑْـ َعد )الﻨساﺋﻲ
َ - ﻮل ا ﱠ
َ َ َﻛا َن إِذَا أ ََر َاد ا ْﳊ- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َُ
When Rasulullah s desired to relieve himself, he would go far
away

78

Abdullah ibn Ja'far r said:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ﺶ َﳔْ ٍل
ٌ  َﻫ َد:اجﺘِ ِه
َح ﱠ
اﺳﺘَََﱰ ﺑِه الﻨِ ﱡ
ْ ب َﻣا
ُ  أ َْو َحاﺋ،ف
َ - ﱠﱯ
َ َ ﳊ- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ َﻛا َن أ
Rasulullah s would prefer a hillock or a cluster of palm trees as a
means of concealing his body whilst relieving himself

79

Rasulullah s said:

(يبﻮل فَـ ْل َْﲑتَ ْد لِبَﻮ ِله )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
َ أح ُدﻛم أن
َ إذا أر َاد

One should choose a soft ground for urinating
80

It has been recorded in Fatawa-Aalamghiri:
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5. Do not relieve oneself on a path, in a shady area, on
the walls of the Masjid and in a hole81
6. Never urinate in a place meant for bathing82
7. Never urinate at a place meant for wudhu (Fatawa
Alamghiri)
8. Do not take religious literature into the toilet83

فاذا اراد ان يبﻮل و ﻛانﺖ اﻻرض صلبﺔ رﳏها ﲝﺠﺮ او حﻔﺮ حﻔﲑة حﱴ ﻻ يﱰش عليه البﻮل
If the ground is hard one should scrape at it with a stone or dig it
slightly, so that the urine does not splash back unto one
81

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
 والظّ ِّل، وﻗا ِر َع ِﺔ الﻄَﺮ ِيق،الﱪ َاز ﰲ اﳌ َﻮا ِرِد
َ :َاتـﱠ ُقﻮا اﳌَﻼع َﻦ الثﻼثﺔ
َ
( ب اﳌﻮاضع الﱵ ُ ﻲ عﻦ البﻮل فيها- )اﺑﻮ داود

Avoid three places of curses, viz. 1) Passing stool on a path crossed
by others 2) Passing stool on a main road 3) Passing stool in a shady
area
82

Rasulullah s said:

ِ َح ُد ُﻛ ْم ِﰲ ُﻣ ْسﺘَ َح ِّم ِه فَإِ ﱠن َعا ﱠﻣﺔَ ال َْﻮ ْﺳ َﻮ
(اس ِﻣْﻨهُ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه
َ َﻻ يـَبُﻮلَ ﱠﻦ أ

83

'One should not urinate at the place where he baths, since many
doubts (regarding one being pure) are create due to such an act.'
Anas r narrates:
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9. Cover the head before entering the toilet and wear
shoes84
10. Enter the toilet with the left leg (Fatawa Hadithiya Pg
60)
11. Before entering the toilet recite the following dua:
ِ َ ِاللﱠه ﱠم إِِﱐ أَعﻮذُ ﺑ
ِ ِﺚ واﳋَباﺋ
ِ
(ﺚ )البﺨاري
ُ ّ ُ
َ َ ُﻚ ﻣ ْﻦ ا ْﳋُب

O Allah, I seek Your protection
from the filthy male and female jinn

وضع خاﲤَه
ﻛان ﱡ
َ َدخل اﳋَﻼء
َ  إذا-  صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- الﻨﱯ
( ب اﳋاﰎ يﻜﻮن فيه ذﻛﺮ ﷲ تعاﱃ يدخل ﺑه اﳋﻼء- )اﺑﻮ داود
'Rasulullah s when going to relieve himself would remove his
ring.

It is mentioned in the commentary of this narration:

'Included in this ruling are all such items which have the name of
Allah written upon it.' (Bazlul Majhud)

84

Habib ibn Salih r narrates:

ِ ِاﳋََﻼء لَب
ِ ِ ﱠ
ﻮل ﷲِ َ ﱠ
ْﺳهُ )السﻨﻦ الﻜﱪى
ُ َﻛا َن َر ُﺳ
َ  َو َﻏﻄﱠﻰ َرأ،ُﺲ ح َﺬاءَه
َ َ ْ صلﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳل َم " إ َذا َد َخ َل
ِ ْس عِﻨْ َد ُد ُخ
ِ ب تَـﻐْ ِﻄيَ ِﺔ الﱠﺮأ
(ﻮل ا ْﳋََﻼ ِء
ُ َ - للبيهقﻲ
'Rasulullah s when going to relieve himself would wear shoes and
would cover his head.'
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12. Never face the Qiblah nor allow one's back to be
towards the Qiblah whilst relieving oneself85
13. Never urinate standing86
14. Only expose one's private area as much as is
necessary87

85

Rasulullah s has said:

ِ
ِ
َ َِح ُد ُﻛ ُم الﻐَاﺋ
ُ فَﻼَ يَ ْسﺘَـ ْقبِ ِل القْبـلَﺔَ َوﻻَ يـُ َﻮّﳍَا ﻇَ ْهَﺮه،ﻂ
َ إِ َذا أَتَﻰ أ
ِ  اِﺳﺘِ ْقبال ال ِْقبـلَﺔ و- )البﺨاري
ِ اﳊاجﺔ ِﰲ الْبـْﻨـي
(ان
َ َرﻫا عِﻨْد ﻗ
َ َ اﺳﺘ ْد
َْ ْ َ ْ
َُ
َ َْ ضاء

Whilst relieving oneself do not face the Qiblah,
nor turn one's back towards it
86

Sayyidah Ayesha r has said:

ِ ُ ﻣﻦ ح ﱠدثَ ُﻜم أَ ﱠن الﻨِﱠﱯ صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠ علَي ِه وﺳلﱠم َﻛا َن يـب
ﻮل إِﱠﻻ ﻗَاعِ ًدا
ُ ُ َﻣا َﻛا َن يـَب،ُﺼ ِّدﻗُﻮه
َ ُﻮل ﻗَاﺋ ًما فَ َﻼ ت
َُ َ َ َ ْ َ ُ َ ﱠ
ْ َ َْ
( الﻨهﻲ عﻦ البﻮل ﻗاﺋما- )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي

Never believe the one who says that Rasulullah s would stand
and urinate. He s never urinated except that he was sitting.
87

Abdullah ibn Umar rnarrates:

ِ
اﻷرض
ﻣﻦ
حاجﺔً ﻻ يﺮفَ ُع ثَﻮﺑَهُ ﱠ
أ ﱠن ﱠ
َ  ﻛا َن إذا أر َاد-  صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- الﻨﱯ
َ حﱴ يَدنـُ َﻮ
( ﻛيف الﺘﻜﺸف عﻨد اﳊاجﺔ- )اﺑﻮ داؤد

Rasulullah s would not lift up the cloth covering his body until he
would come quite close to the ground
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15. Place slight weight upon the left foot whilst relieving
oneself88
16. Keep the thighs far apart89
17. Do not look at stool and urine90
18. Do not waste time whilst relieving oneself91
19. Never take the name of Allah in a toilet92
20. Do not speak whilst relieving oneself93

88

It is recorded in Fatawa-Aalamghiri:

ﳝيل علﻰ اليسﺮى

One should incline to his left
89()عاﳌﻜﲑي

و يﻮﺳع ﺑﲔ رجليه
90 (و ﻻ يﻨظﺮ اﱃ ﻣا ﳜﺮج ﻣﻨه )عاﳌﻜﲑي
91 (و ﻻ يﻄيل القعﻮد علﻰ البﻮل و الﻐاﺋﻂ )عاﳌﻜﲑي
92

A Sahabi r passed (at a distance) by Rasulullah s whilst he was
relieving himself. The Sahabi made salaam. Rasulullah s later instructed
that:

(اﳊَالَ ِﺔ فَ َﻼ تُ َسلِّ ْم عَلَ ﱠﻲ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه
ْ ِإِذَا َرأَيْـﺘَ ِﲏ عَلَﻰ ِﻣثْ ِل َﻫ ِﺬه

When you find me in such a state do not make salaam to me
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21. If one sneezes in the toilet, he should within his heart
praise Allah, but not with the tongue94
22. Avoid touching the private part with the right hand95
23. Do not wash your private parts using the right hand96
24. Strive to ensure that all the drops of urine have come
out ()نور اﻻيضاح

93

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ اح ٍد ِﻣْﻨـهما إِ َﱃ عﻮرِة
ِ  يـْﻨظُﺮ ُﻛ ﱡل و،ان علَﻰ َﻏاﺋِ ِﻄ ِهما
ﺖ َعلَﻰ
َ ِ َاجﻰ اثـْﻨ
ُ  فَإِ ﱠن ا ﱠَ َعﱠﺰ َو َج ﱠل ﳝَُْق،صاحبِه
َ ََْ
َ ََﻻ يـَﺘَـﻨ
َُ
َ ُ َ َ
ِ
(ﻚ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه
َ ذَل
Two people should not talk to each other and look at the private
parts of each other whilst relieving themselves. Almighty Allah does
not like such an act.
94
95

(فان عﻄﺲ ﳛمد ﷲ ﺑقلبه و ﻻ ﳛﺮك لسانه )عاﳌﻜﲑي

Rasulullah s said:

(ْخ َﺬ ﱠن ذَ َﻛَﺮهُ ﺑِيَ ِميﻨِ ِه )البﺨاري
ُ َ ََح ُد ُﻛ ْم فَﻼ
َ إِ َذا َ َل أ

When you urinate do not hold your private part with your right hand
96

Rasulullah s said:

(َوﻻَ يَ ْسﺘَـﻨْ ِﺠﻲ ﺑِيَ ِميﻨِ ِه )البﺨاري

One should not use the right hand for istinja
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25. Use mud-cloths as well as water to cleanse oneself97
26. Use an odd number of mud-cloths98
27. Never use bones and the droppings of animals to
cleanse oneself99
28. Exit the toilet with the right leg first100
29. After coming out recite the following dua101:

97

Regarding the verse:

ال ُِﳛبﱡﻮ َن أَ ْن يـَﺘَﻄَ ﱠهُﺮوا
ٌ فِ ِيه ِر َج

In it are men who love to stay pure
Rasulullah s said:

'This verse was revealed regarding the people of Quba, who would
use water together with mud-cloths for istinja.' (Abu Daud)

98

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب الﻮضﻮء- اﺳﺘَ ْﺠ َمَﺮ فَـلْيُﻮتِْﺮ )البﺨاري
ْ َﻣ ْﻦ

Whoever is making istinja with mud-cloths
let him use an odd number of cloths
99

Rasulullah s said:

ِ َﻻ تَسﺘَـﻨْﺠﻮا ِ لﱠﺮو
( اﺑﻮاب الﻄهارة-  َوَﻻ ِ لْعِظَ ِام )الﱰﻣﺬي،ث
ْ
ُ ْ

Do not use the droppings of animals nor bones for istinja
100

(و يسﺘحب له عﻨد اﳋﺮوج ﺑقدم اليمﲎ )عاﳌﻜﲑي
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ِ ِِ
ب َع ِّﲏ ْاﻷَ َذى َو َعافَ ِاﱐ
َ َﻏُ ْﻔَﺮان
َ ﻚ ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ الﱠﺬي أَ ْذ َﻫ

I seek Your pardon O Allah.
All praise be to Allah who has removed from me dirt and has blessed
with good health

30. Realise that the ability to pass urine and to excrete
waste is a favour of Almighty Allah
31. Wash one's hands thoroughly after istinja (and use
cleansing agents such as soap, etc)102

101

Ayesha r narrates:

ِ ُ َﻛا َن رﺳ
ﻛﺘاب- ﻚ )اﺑﻮ داؤد
َ َ إِذَا َخَﺮ َج ِﻣ ْﻦ الْﻐَاﺋِ ِﻂ ﻗ- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ َ "ﻏُ ْﻔَﺮان:ال
َ - ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
(الﻄهارة

ُ '
When Rasulullah s would leave the place of istinja he would say ' َغ ْف َرانَك
Anas r narrates:

ِ ِِ
ب َع ِّﲏ ْاﻷَذَى
ْ  إِذَا َخَﺮ َج ِﻣ ْﻦ- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ َاﳋََﻼ ِء ﻗ
َﻛا َن الﻨِ ﱡ
َ - ﱠﱯ
َ  "ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ الﱠﺬي أَ ْذ َﻫ:ال
( اﺑﻮاب الﻄهارة- َو َعافَ ِاﱐ )اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه

When Rasulullah s would leave the place of istinja he would recite:
102

ِ ِِ
ب َع ِّﲏ ْاﻷَذَى َو َعافَ ِاﱐ
َ ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ الﱠﺬي أَ ْذ َﻫ

Abu Hureira r narrates:

ٍ
ِ
ِ
ﻛﺘاب- اﻷرض )اﺑﻮ داؤد
ﻣسﺢ يَ َدهُ علﻰ
َ َ فاﺳﺘ،إذا أتﻰ اﳋَﻼءَ أتيﺘُهُ ﲟاء ﰲ تَﻮٍر أو َرْﻛ َﻮة
َ ﻨﺠﻰ "ﰒﱠ
(الﻄهارة
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Etiquettes of ghusl
1. Enter the bathroom with the left leg ()الفتاوى الحدي ة
2. As far as possible keep one’s private area covered
(54- )اﻻدب الدين
3. Bath behind a covering103
4. Begin by washing the hands till the wrists104

When Rasulullah s would go for istinja I would take to him water
in a container. He would after making istinja and using the water
rub his hands on the ground.
103

Sayyidah Umme-Hani R narrates:

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ُ ذَ َﻫْب
ُ فَـ َﻮ َج ْدتُهُ يـَﻐْﺘَس ُل َوفَاﻃ َمﺔُ اﺑْـﻨَـﺘُهُ تَ ْس ُﱰُه،صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َع َام ال َﻔْﺘ ِﺢ
َ ﺖ إِ َﱃ َر ُﺳﻮل ا ﱠ
( ﻛﺘاب الﻐسل- )ﲞاري
I came to Rasulullah s on the day of the conquest of Makkah. He
was taking a bath and Fatimah R was holding a sheet in
front as a covering.

104

Sayyidah Ayesha R narrates:

 ﻛﺘاب-  ﻛان إذا اﻏﺘسل ﻣﻦ اﳉﻨاﺑﺔ ﺑدأ فﻐسل يديه )ﲞاري- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ - أن الﻨﱯ
(الﻐسل

Rasulullah s whilst bathing would first wash his hands
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Then wash the private area105
If there is impurity on the body wash it off
Perform wudhu106
Do not take ghusl whilst facing the Qiblah ()كب ي
If water is gathering delay the washing off the feet till
the end of the ghusl 107
10. Do not waste water 108
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

105

Sayyidah Maimuna R narrated:

( ﻛﺘاب الﻐسل-  فَـﻐَ َس َل َﻣ َﺬاﻛِ َﲑهُ )ﲞاري،ِغ َعلَﻰ ِﴰَالِه
َ ﰒُﱠ أَفْـَﺮ

Then he s took water in his left hand and washed his private area
106

Sayyidah Ayesha R narrates:

 ﰒ يﺘﻮضﺄ ﻛما يﺘﻮضﺄ، ﻛان إذا اﻏﺘسل ﻣﻦ اﳉﻨاﺑﺔ ﺑدأ فﻐسل يديه- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ - أن الﻨﱯ
( ﻛﺘاب الﻐسل- للﺼﻼة )ﲞاري

Rasulullah s whilst bathing would first wash his hands
107

Sayyidah Maimuna R narrates:

ِ  ﻛﺘاب …وضع-  ﰒُﱠ َﲢ ﱠﻮ َل ِﻣﻦ ﻣ َﻜانِِه فَـﻐَسل ﻗَ َدﻣي ِه )ﲞاري،
صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ عَلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َﻣاءً لِْلﻐُ ْس ِل
ُ َْ َ
َْ َ َ
َ ﱠﱯ
َ ْ َ
ِّ ِﺖ للﻨ
(الﻐسل
I placed for Rasulullah s water for ghusl. After completing he
moved away from the spot of ghusl and then washed his feet.
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11. After wudhu wash the head 109
12. Then pour water onto the right side of the body and
then the left 110
13. In a fardh ghusl water must reach the roots of the
hair111

108

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ئ ِﻣﻦ الْﻮ
ِ
( ﻛﺘاب الﻄهارة- صاعٌ )اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه
ُ ُ ْ ُ ُْﳚ ِﺰ
َ  َوﻣ ْﻦ الْﻐُ ْس ِل،ضﻮء ُﻣدﱞ

One mudd is sufficient for wudhu and one sa' is sufficient for ghusl
(A sa' is about 3.14 kg and a mudd is about 787.32 mg)
109

Jabir r narrates:

ِ ﰒُﱠ ي ِﻔيﺾ علَﻰ ﺳاﺋِِﺮ جس ِده،ف وي ِﻔيضها علَﻰ رأ ِْﺳ ِه
ِ
ٍ
َﻛا َن الﻨِ ﱡ
ُ َ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ ﱠﱯ
َ َ َ ُ ُ َ ّ ْخ ُﺬ ثَﻼَثَﺔَ أَ ُﻛ
ََ َ َ ُ ُ
( ﻛﺘاب الﻐسل- )ﲞاري
Rasulullah s would take three handfuls of water. He would pour it
on his head and then on the rest of the body

110

Sayyidah Ayesha R narrates:

 وﺑيدﻫا، ﰒ خﺬ ﺑيدﻫا علﻰ ﺷقها اﻷﳝﻦ،ﻛﻨا إذا أصاب إحدا جﻨاﺑﺔٌ أخﺬت ﺑيدﻫا فﻮق رأﺳها
( ﻛﺘاب الﻐسل- اﻷخﺮى علﻰ ﺷقها اﻷيسﺮ )ﲞاري
When we would take our compulsory bath, we would pour three
handfuls of water on our heads, then three on the right-hand side
and three on the left-hand side
111

Rasulullah s said:
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14. Pour water over the entire body thrice112
15. Whilst making ghusl one should not recite any dua
()كبيري
16. One should not talk whilst making ghusl ( ,اﻻدب في الدين
)كبيري
17. One should not make salaam whilst making ghusl ( اﻻدب
)في الدين
18. One should not urinate in the bath113
19. Come out from the bathroom with the right leg ( الفتاوى
)الحدي ة

ِ
(ﻛﺘاب الﻄهارة- ﱠع ِﺮ )اﺑﻮ داؤد
َ ُص
ْ ﻮل الﺸ
ُ ْﺳهُ فَـلْيَـ ْﻐسلْهُ َح ﱠﱴ يـَْبـلُ َﻎ أ
َ أَﱠﻣا الﱠﺮ ُج ُل فَـلْيَـْﻨ ُﺸْﺮ َرأ

A man should untie his hair and wash it thoroughly so that the water
reaches the roots of the hair
112

Rasulullah s said, whilst indicating to his hands:

(ﻛﺘاب الﻐسل- ُفيﺾ علﻰ رأﺳﻲ ثﻼ ً" وأﺷار ﺑيَ َد ِيه ﻛِلﺘَيهما )ﲞاري
ُ أ ﱠﻣا أ فﺄ
I pour water over my head thrice

113

Abdullah ibn Mugaffal r narrates:

( اﺑﻮاب الﻄهارة- ﻮل ال ﱠﺮ ُج ُل ِﰲ ُﻣ ْسﺘَ َح ِّم ِه )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
َ ُصلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ عَلَيْ ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم ََﻰ أَ ْن يـَب
أَ ﱠن الﻨِ ﱠ
َ ﱠﱯ
Rasulullah s prohibited that one urinates in the place of bathing
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Etiquettes of clothing
1.
2.
3.
4.

114

Wear clean clothing114
Realize that clothing is a gift from Almighty Allah115
Wear white clothing116
New clothing should be worn first on the day of
Jumuah117

Almighty Allah orders:

ﻚ فَﻄَ ِّهْﺮ
َ ََوثِيَاﺑ

And keep your clothing clean
115

Almighty Allah has declared in the Quraan:

ِ
(يﺸا )اﻻعﺮاف
ً اﺳا يـُ َﻮا ِري َﺳ ْﻮآتِ ُﻜ ْم َوِر
َ َ ﺑَِﲏ
ً َآد َم ﻗَ ْد أَنْـَﺰلْﻨَا َعلَْي ُﻜ ْم لب

O son of Adam, indeed We have sent upon you clothing, with which
you may clover your private areas and as a source of beauty
116

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ ِ َاب الْبَـي
( ﻛﺘاب اﳉﻨاﺋﺰ- ب )نساﺋﻰ
َ َالْبَ ُسﻮا ثي
ُ َ فَإ ﱠَا أَﻃْ َهُﺮ َوأَﻃْي،اض

Wear white, since it is most pure and most clean
117

Anas r narrates:
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5. Abstain from the clothing of non-Muslims118
6. Abstain from the clothing of proud people119
7. In the manner of dressing a man should not imitate a
woman and vice versa120

ِ
 ﺳﲑته ﰲ- اﺳﺘَ َﺠ ﱠد ثـَ ْﻮً لَبِ َسهُ يـَ ْﻮَم ا ْﳉُ ُم َع ِﺔ )ﺳبل اﳍدى و الﺮﺷاد
أَ ﱠن الﻨِ ﱠ
َ ﱠﱯ
َ صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َﻛا َن إِذَا
(اللباس
Rasulullah s would first wear new clothing on a Friday
118

Rasulullah s said:

( اﺑﻮاب اﻻﺳﺘﺌﺬان- ليﺲ ﻣﻨا ﻣﻦ تﺸبه ﺑﻐﲑ )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
He is not from us who imitates others

119

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ ِ
ٍ َ َﻣ ْﻦ لَبِﺲ ثـَ ْﻮ
(ﻛﺘاب اللباس- ب فِ ِيه الﻨﱠار )اﺑﻮ داؤد
ُ ب ُﺷ ْهَﺮة أَلْبَ َسهُ ا ﱠُ يـَ ْﻮَم الْقيَ َاﻣﺔ ثـَ ْﻮً ﻣثْـلَهُ ﰒُﱠ يلَ ﱠه
َ

He who wears clothing in pride and show, Almighty Allah shall have
those very clothing put on him on the Day of Qiyamah, then he shall
be burnt in the fire
120

Abu Hureira r narrates:

 واﳌﺮأة تلبﺲ لبسﺔ الﺮجل، الﺮجل يلبﺲ لبسﺔ اﳌﺮأة- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ عَلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ - لعﻦ رﺳﻮل ﷲ
(ﻛﺘاب اللباس- )اﺑﻮ داؤد
Rasulullah s cursed the man who imitates women in dressing and
vice versa
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8. It is not allowed for a man to have his ankles covered
by his clothing121
9. It is not allowed for a man to wear silken clothing and
to utilize gold jewellery122
10. Begin from the right when putting on clothing123
11. Recite the following dua when wearing new
clothing124:

121

Rasulullah s said:

(ﻛﺘاب اللباس- ﻣا أﺳﻔل ﻣﻦ الﻜعبﲔ ﻣﻦ اﻹزار ﰲ الﻨار )ﲞاري

That which is below the ankle of one's clothing, that cover the lower
portion, shall be in the fire
122

Rasulullah s said:

ِِ ِ ِ ِ ِ
( اﰊ اﻣاﻣﺔ الباﻫلﻲ- ﺲ َح ِﺮ ًيﺮا َوَﻻ ذَ َﻫبًا )ﻣسﻨد اﲪد
ْ ََﻣ ْﻦ َﻛا َن يـُ ْﺆﻣ ُﻦ ﱠ َوالْيَـ ْﻮم ْاﻵخﺮ فَ َﻼ يـَلْب

The one who believes in Allah and the Last Day should not wear
silken clothing nor gold
123

Abu Hureira r narrates:

ﱠ
( اﺑﻮاب اللباس- ﻗميﺼا ﺑدأ ﲟياﻣﻨه )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
ً  ﻛا َن إذا لبﺲ-  صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- الﻨﱯ
ّ أن
Rasulullah s would begin dressing from the right-hand side
124

Abu Saeed al-Khudri r narrates:

: ﻛا َن إذا اﺳﺘﺠ ﱠد ثﻮً ؛ ﲰّاه ﲰه فقال-  صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- الﻨﱯ
أ ﱠن ﱠ
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ِ
ِ َ ُاﳊم ُد أَنْﺖ َﻛسﻮتَﻨِ ِيه أَﺳﺄَل
،ُصﻨِ َع لَه
َ َاللﱠ ُه ﱠم ل
ْ
ُ ﻚ ﻣ ْﻦ َخ ِْﲑه َو َخ ِْﲑ َﻣا
ْ َ َ ْ َْ ﻚ
ِ  و َﺷ ِﺮ ﻣا،ِﻚ ِﻣﻦ َﺷ ِﺮه
ُصﻨ َع لَه
ُ َ ّ َ ّ ْ َ َِوأَعُﻮذُ ﺑ
O Allah, for You is all praise. It is You that have clothed me with this.
I ask You of its good and the good for what it has been made. And I
seek Your protection from its evil and the evil for what it has been
made.

12. Recite the following dua when dressing125:
ِ ِِ
 َوَﻻ ﻗـُ ﱠﻮٍة،ب َوَرَزﻗَﻨِ ِيه ِﻣ ْﻦ ﻏَ ِْﲑ َح ْﻮٍل ِﻣ ِّﲏ
َ ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ الﱠﺬي َﻛ َس ِاﱐ َﻫ َﺬا الثـ ْﱠﻮ

All praise is for Allah, who has clothed me in this and has given it to
me, without any power and strength from my side

Rasulullah s would, after mentioning the name of the new
clothing that he was wearing, would recite the following dua:

،ﻨع له
ُ "الله ﱠم لﻚ اﳊمد أَنﺖ ﻛسﻮتﻨيه ﻫﺬا أَﺳﺄلﻚ ﻣﻦ خ ِﲑه وخ ِﲑ ﻣا
َص
ِّ ﺷﺮه
وﺷﺮ ﻣا صﻨع له
ّ وأَعﻮذُ ﺑﻚ ﻣﻦ

125

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِِ
ِ
 َوَﻻ ﻗُـ ﱠﻮةٍ ﻏُ ِﻔَﺮ لَهُ َﻣا،ب َوَرَزﻗَﻨِ ِيه ِﻣ ْﻦ َﻏ ِْﲑ َح ْﻮٍل ِﻣ ِّﲏ
َ ﺲ ثـَ ْﻮً فَـ َق
َ  "ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ الﱠﺬي َﻛ َس ِاﱐ َﻫ َﺬا الثـ ْﱠﻮ:ال
َ َﻣ ْﻦ لَب
( ﻛﺘاب اللباس- ﱠم ِﻣ ْﻦ ذَنْبِ ِه َوَﻣا ََ ﱠخَﺮ )اﺑﻮ داؤد
َ تَـ َقد
Whosoever recites the following when dressing shall find all his past
and future sins forgiven:

ِ ِِ
 َوَﻻ ﻗـُ ﱠﻮٍة،ب َوَرَزﻗَﻨِ ِيه ِﻣ ْﻦ ﻏَ ِْﲑ َح ْﻮٍل ِﻣ ِّﲏ
َ ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ الﱠﺬي َﻛ َس ِاﱐ َﻫ َﺬا الثـ ْﱠﻮ
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13. Have buttons placed on one's clothing near to the
neck126
Note: It is also established that Rasulullah s would at
times leave the neck exposed127
14. The front of the lower garment should be slightly lower
than the back of it128

126

Rasulullah s said:

( ب اﳌدخل- ِزﱠرهُ َولَْﻮ ﺑِ َﺸ ْﻮَﻛ ٍﺔ )ﻛﻨﺰ العمال

Button up your clothing, even though it may be with only a thorn
127

Muawiya ibn Qurra r narrates:

ٍ  ﰲ-  صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- ِأتيﺖ رﺳﻮل ﷲ
 فبايعﻨاه وإنّه ﳌﻄلق اﻻزار )ﴰاﺋل،رﻫﻂ ﻣﻦ ُﻣَﺰيﻨﺔ
ُ
(الﱰﻣﺬي

I came to Rasulullah s, together with a group from Muzeina. His
s kurta was open at the top
128

Ikramah has narrated:

ِ ْ ﻗُـل،ِ ويـﺮفَع ِﻣﻦ ﻣﺆ ﱠخ ِﺮه،اﺷيﺔ إِزا ِرهِ ِﻣﻦ ﻣقد ِﱠﻣ ِه علَﻰ ﻇَه ِﺮ ﻗَدﻣي ِه
ِ
ٍ أَنﱠهُ َرأَى اﺑْ َﻦ عَبﱠ
َ َ فَـي،اس َْتَ ِﺰُر
َ ُ ْ ُ َْ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ُ ْ َ َ َ ض ُع َح
ُ
َ ﱂ:ﺖ
ِ َ  "رأَيﺖ رﺳ:ال
ِْ َِْتَ ِﺰُر َﻫ ِﺬه
( ﻛﺘاب اللباس- صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َْتَ ِﺰُرَﻫا )اﺑﻮ داؤد
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
ُ َ ُ ْ َ َ َاﻹ ْزَرةَ؟ ﻗ
He saw Abdullah ibn Abbas r wearing his lower garment in
this manner that the front was slightly lower than the back. He
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15. When undressing, begin from the left (Sharh Shi'atul
Islam)
16. When undressing, recite the following dua:
ﺑِ ْس ِﻢ ا ﱠِ اﻟﱠ ِﺬي َﻻ إِﻟ ََﻪ إِﱠﻻ ُﻫ َﻮ

129

17. When you see someone wearing clean clothing make
this dua for him 130:

enquired of the reason. Ibn Abbas r replied that he had seen
Rasulullah s wearing it in this manner
129

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِْ ﲔ
ِ
ِ ُ ﲔ أ َْع
 »ﺑِ ْس ِم ا ﱠِ الﱠ ِﺬي:ُﻮل ال ﱠﺮ ُج ُل ال ُْم ْسلِ ُم إِذَا أ ََر َاد أَ ْن يَﻄَْﺮ َح ثِيَاﺑَه
َ آد َم أَ ْن يـَ ُق
َ اﳉ ِّﻦ َوعَ ْﻮَرات ﺑَِﲏ
َ َْﺳ ْﱰٌ ﺑ
َﻻ إِلَهَ إِﱠﻻ ُﻫ َﻮ

The barrier between the eyes of the jinn and the private parts of the
son of Adam is that he recites the following when undressing
130

Abdullah ibn Umar r narrates:

ِ َ أَ ﱠن رﺳ
ِ
ِ
ِ
يل أ َْم
َ ﺾ فَـ َق
َ ُ »ثـَ ْﻮﺑ:ال
َ َيﺼا أَﺑْـي
ً  َرأَى َعلَﻰ عُ َمَﺮ ﻗَم:صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
ٌ ﻚ َﻫ َﺬا َﻏس
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
يدا
َ َ ﻗ.ٌ ﺑَ ْل ﻏَسيل، َﻻ:ال
َ ََجدي ٌد؟« ﻗ
ً ﺖ َﺷه
ً ﺶ َﲪ
ً ﺲ َجد
ْ  َوُﻣ،يدا
ْ  َوع،يدا
ْ َ »الْب:ال
Rasulullah s, seeing Sayyiduna r wearing a white kurta,
asked, ‘Is it new or washed? Sayyiduna Umar r replied, ‘It is
washed.’ Rasulullah s made the following dua for him:
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ِ
َِ  وعِﺶ،يدا
يدا
ً ﺖ َﺷ ِه
ًﲪ
ْ  َوُﻣ،يدا
ْ َ ً ﺲ َجد
ْ َالْب

'May you wear new clothing; may you live in a praise-worthy
manner and may you die as a martyr

ِ
َِ  وعِﺶ،يدا
( يدا )اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه
ً ﺖ َﺷ ِه
ًﲪ
ْ  َوُﻣ،يدا
ْ َ ً ﺲ َجد
ْ َالْب
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Etiquettes of wearing a ring (for men)
1. It is not advisable to wear a ring without necessity131
2. Note: Rasulullah s had worn his ring on both his ring
hand and the left.132
3. The ring should be worn on the small finger133

131

Abu Raihana narrates:

ٍ َاﰎ إِﱠﻻ لِ ِﺬي ﺳلْﻄ
َِ َاﳋ
ِ ََﻰ َع ْﻦ لُْب
( ب لبﺲ اﳋاﰎ-ان )ﺷﺮح ﻣعاﱐ الﻶ ر
ْ ﺲ
ُ
Rasulullah s prohibited from wearing rings, except if one is a
leader.

It is written in al-Hidayah:

وإﳕا يﺘﺨم القاضﻲ والسلﻄان ﳊاجﺘه إﱃ اﳋﺘم فﺄﻣا ﻏﲑﳘا فاﻷفضل أن يﱰك لعدم اﳊاجﺔ إليه

132

Ali r narrates:

 َﻛا َن يـَﺘَ َﺨﺘ ُﱠم ِﰲ َﳝِيﻨِ ِه- صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ عَلَيْ ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
أَ ﱠن الﻨِ ﱠ
َ - ﱠﱯ
Rasulullah s would wear his ring on his right hand

Abdullah ibn Umar r narrates:

( ﻛﺘاب اللباس-  ﻛان يﺘﺨﺘ ُﱠم ﰲ يسا ِره )اﺑﻮ داؤد-  صلﱠﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- الﻨﱯ
أن ﱠ
Rasulullah s would wear his ring on his left hand

133

Anas r narrates:
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4. The ring should not be worn on the thumb134
5. The jewel of the ring should be on the inside part of
the hand135
6. The ring must be of silver (slightly less than 4.5 g)136

ِِ
ِ
ِ َﺷار إِ َﱃ ا ْﳋِْﻨ
(ﺼ ِﺮ )ﻣسلم
َ ﱠﱯ
َ َ  َوأ،صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم ِﰲ َﻫﺬه
ِّ َِﻛا َن َخ َاﰎُ الﻨ
Rasulullah s would wear his ring on his small finger
134

Ali r narrates:

ِْ  يـع ِﲏ،ِ أَ ْن أ ََﲣَﺘﱠم ِﰲ ﻫ ِﺬهِ وِﰲ ﻫ ِﺬه-  صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠ علَي ِه وﺳلﱠم- ِﻮل ا ﱠ
ِْ ﺼﺮ َو
اﻹ َْ َام )اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه
ُ ََ ِاﱐ َر ُﺳ
َْ َ َ َ َ
َ َ اﳋْﻨ
َ ََ َْ ُ َ
(ﻛﺘاب اللباس-

Rasulullah s prohibited me from wearing a ring on the small
finger and on the thumb.
Note: It is possible that the prohibition of wearing the ring on the small
finger was due to some reason specific with Sayyiduna Ali r, since it
has been established that Rasulullah s also wore the ring on the small
finger.
135

Abdullah r narrates:

( ﻛﺘاب اللباس- ﺼهُ ِﰲ َ ِﻃ ِﻦ َﻛ ِّﻔ ِه )ﲞاري
َﻛا َن فَ ﱡ
The stone of the ring of Rasulullah s would be one the inner
portion of his palm

136

Abdullah r narrates:
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7. Note: As for women, it is permissible for the ring to be
of gold or silver. Using other metals in the ring is
makhrooh137

(ﻛﺘاب اللباس- اﲣﺬ )الﻨﱯ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه و ﺳلم( خاﲤا ﻣﻦ ورق )ﲞاري
Rasulullah s had a ring of silver
137

Bureida r narrates:

ِ
ِ
يﺢ
َ  "ﻣا ﱄ أج ُد ِﻣْﻨ: فقال له، وعليه خاﰎٌ ﻣﻦ َﺷبَ ٍه-صلﱠﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- الﻨﱯ
َ ﻚ ِر
ِّ أن رجﻼً جاء إﱃ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ َعليﻚ ِحليﺔ
" أﻫل الﻨا ِر؟
َ  "ﻣا ﱄ أرى: فقال، ﰒ جاء وعليه خاﰎٌ ﻣﻦ حديد،اﻷصﻨام؟ " فﻄﺮحه
ٍ أي
ِ ﱠ:أﲣ ُﺬه؟ ﻗال
ِﺷﻲء ﱠ
ِ
 وﻻ،اﲣ ْﺬهُ ﻣﻦ َوِرٍق
: فقال،َفﻄﺮحه
َ
َ
ِّ  ﻣﻦ،-  صلﱠﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- رﺳﻮل ﷲ
ِ
ِ
( ﻛﺘاب اﳋاﰎ- تُﺘ ﱠمهُ ﻣثقاﻻً )اﺑﻮ داؤد
A man came to Rasulullah s whilst wearing a ring of brass.
Rasulullah s said to him: 'What is wrong with you that I find the

smell of idols coming from you!' The man threw away the ring. The
next time he came he was found wearing a ring of iron. Rasulullah
s said to him: ''What is wrong with you that I find upon you the
jewellery of the people of Jahannum!’ The man then enquired, 'O
Rasulullah, from what should I make a ring?' Rasulullah s replied,
'From silver, and let it not be more than a mithqaal.' (the weight of
a gold coin, i.e. approximately 4.5 g)
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8. Note: There should not be more than one jewel in the
ring (Alamghiri)
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Etiquettes of applying itr (perfume)
1. It is sunnah to burn a fragrant incense138
2. If possible, use musk or amber139
3. Men should use perfume made for men and women
should use that which has been made for women140

138

Nafi' narrates:

"ﻫ َﻜ َﺬا َﻛا َن يَ ْسﺘَ ْﺠ ِمُﺮ
َ َ يَﻄَْﺮ ُحهُ َﻣ َع ْاﻷَلُﱠﻮةِ" ﰒُﱠ ﻗ، ﻏَ ْ َﲑ ُﻣﻄَﱠﺮاةٍ َوﺑِ َﻜافُﻮٍر،ِاﺳﺘَ ْﺠ َمَﺮ ِ ْﻷَلُﱠﻮة
َ :ال
ْ اﺳﺘَ ْﺠ َمَﺮ
ْ إِذَا
ِ ُ رﺳ
( ﻛﺘاب اﻻلﻔاظ ﻣﻦ اﻻدب- صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم")ﻣسلم
َ ﻮل ﷲ
َُ
Ibn Umar r would at times burn pure oud and at times he
would mix it with camphor. He would say that Rasulullah s would
do likewise.

139

Muhammad ibn Ali says:

ِِ
ِ ُ  أَ َﻛا َن رﺳ:َﺳﺄَلْﺖ عاﺋِ َﺸﺔ
ِ
ِ
ِ يب ال ِْمس
،ﻚ
ْ َب ﻗَال
َ ُ َ
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
ْ ِ ّ ﺑﺬ َﻛ َارةِ الﻄ، "نـَ َع ْم:ﺖ
ُ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ عَلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم يـَﺘَﻄَيﱠ
(ﻛﺘاب الﺰيﻨﺔ- َوال َْعْﻨ َِﱪ )نساﺋﻰ
I asked Ayesha r if Rasulullah s would apply itr. She

replied, 'Yes, and he would use the best of itr, i.e. musk and amber.
140

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ  وَﱂ يظْهﺮ لَﻮنُه أََﻻ إِ ﱠن ِﻃ،الﺮج ِال ﻣا ﻇَهﺮ ِرﳛه
ِ ِ
ُيب الﻨّ َساء َﻣا ﻇَ َهَﺮ لَْﻮنُهُ َوَﱂْ يَظْ َهْﺮ ِرﳛُه
ُ ْ ْ َ َ ْ َ ُ ُ َ َ َ َ ِّ يب
َ
َ أََﻻ َوإ ﱠن ﻃ
( ب تعﻄﺮ رﺳﻮل ﷲ- )ﴰاﺋل الﱰﻣﺬي
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4. Apply itr to the head and beard as well141
5. A wife should at times apply itr on her husband142
6. Itr should be placed on the palm, rubbed slightly and
then applied to the clothes and the beard143

The itr of men is that which has a scent but its colour is hidden. As
for the scent of women, its colour should be vivid but its smell not so
apparent.
141

Ayesha R narrates:

ِ َ ُﻛْﻨﺖ أُﻃَيِب رﺳ
ِ ّيص ال ِﻄ
ِ ّب َﻣا أ َِج ُد ِﻣﻦ ال ِﻄ
ِ َصلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠم َِﻃْي
يب
ِّ َح ﱠﱴ أ،يب
َ ﻮل ﷲ
َ َِﱐ أ ََرى َوﺑ
َُ ُ ّ ُ
َ
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
( ﻛﺘاب اللباس- ﰲ َرأْﺳه َوﳊْيَﺘه )ﲞاري
I would apply itr on Rasulullah s, utilizing the best itr I had. I
would notice the traces of it on the head of Rasulullah s and in his
beard.

142

Ayesha R narrates:

ِ
ِِ
ِِ ِ ِ
ِ
( ﻛﺘاب اللباس- يﺾ )ﲞاري
ﺖ الﻨِ ﱠ
ُ ﻃَيﱠـْب
َ  َوﻃَيﱠـْبـﺘُهُ ﲟ ًﲎ ﻗَـْب َل أَ ْن يُﻔ،صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم ﺑِيَدي ﳊُْﺮﻣه
َ ﱠﱯ
I applied itr on Rasulullah s before he entered into the state of

ihraam and I applied itr on him in Mina before he set of for Tawaf-eIfadah
143

Yazid ibn Abi Ubeid narrates:
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Recommended times for applying itr
1. On the day of Jumuah144
2. On the days of Eid145
3. At the time of tahajjud146

-  ﰒُﱠ ﳝَْ َس ُﺢ ﺑِ ِه ِﳊْيَـﺘَهُ )ﳎمع الﺰواﺋد،ِ فَـيُ ِدي ُﻔهُ ِﰲ يَ ِده،ﻚ
أَ ﱠن َﺳلَ َم َﺔ ﺑْ َﻦ ْاﻷَ ْﻛ َﻮ ِع َﻛا َن إِذَا تَـ َﻮ ﱠ
َ ْخ ُﺬ ال ِْم ْس
ُ َ َضﺄ
(ﻛﺘاب الﻄهارة

Salamah ibn Akwa' r would apply musk after making wudhu.
He would rub it in his hand and then apply it to his beard.
144

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب اﳉمعﺔ- وﳝﺲ ﻣﻦ الﻄيب ﻣا ﻗدر عليه ولﻮ ﻣﻦ ﻃيب اﳌﺮأة )ﻣسلم

(On the day of Jumuah) one should apply itr that he has by him, and
if there is only itr for women, then he should use that
145

It is recorded in Jam'ul Wasa-il:

ِ ِ والْع،ﰒُﱠ ال ِﻄّيب يـﺘﺄَ ﱠﻛ ُد لِ ِلﺮج ِال ِﰲ َﳓ ِﻮ يـﻮِم ا ْﳉمع ِﺔ
يد
ََ ُ
َّ
َ َ ُُ َْ ْ

Itr is recommended on the day of Jumuah and Eid for men
146

Anas r narrates:
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4. After wudhu147
5. Before entering into the state of Ihram. Also, at the
time of reciting Quraan, making zikr, before teaching,
before engaging in sexual relations.148
6. At the time of people gathering (majalis)149

 ﰒ ﺑعﺚ يﻄلب، اﺳﺘﻨﺠﻰ وتﻮضﺄ واﺳﺘاك، إذا ﻗام ﻣﻦ الليل- صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم-ﻛان رﺳﻮل ﷲ
( الباب الثاﱐ ﰲ اﺳﺘعماله صلﻰ ﷲ عليه و و ﺳلم الﻄيب- الﻄيب ﰲ ر ع نساﺋه )ﺳبل اﳍدى
When Rasulullah s would awaken he would relieve himself, make
wudhu and then ask for itr from one of the houses of his wives

147

Yazid ibn Abi Ubeid narrates:

( ﻛﺘاب الﻄهارة- ﻚ )ﳎمع الﺰواﺋد
أَ ﱠن َﺳلَ َم َﺔ ﺑْ َﻦ ْاﻷَ ْﻛ َﻮ ِع َﻛا َن إِ َذا تَـ َﻮ ﱠ
َ ْخ ُﺬ ال ِْم ْس
ُ َ َضﺄ

Salamah ibn Akwa' Radhiyallahu Anhu would apply musk after
making wudhu.
148

It is recorded in Jam'ul Wasa-il:

ِ ِ ِ ْ ﰒُﱠ ال ِﻄّيب يـﺘﺄَ ﱠﻛ ُد لِ ِلﺮج ِال ِﰲ َﳓ ِﻮ يـﻮِم
ِ  وﻗِﺮاءةِ الْ ُقﺮ،ضﻮِر الْمحافِ ِل
ِ ِْ  وعِﻨْ َد،يد
،آن
ََ ُ
َّ
َْ ْ
ْ َ َ َ َ َ ُ  َو ُح،اﻹ ْحَﺮام
َ  َوالْع،اﳉُ ُم َعﺔ
ٍ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ َ َ ويـَﺘَﺄَ ﱠﻛ ُد ل ُﻜ ِل واحد ﻣْﻨـ ُهما عْﻨ َد الْمب، وال ّﺬ ْﻛ ِﺮ،والْم َعلِّم
ِاﺷﺮة
ُ
َ
َّ
َ
َ ُ َ
َ َ اﺷَﺮة ; فَإنﱠهُ ﻣ ْﻦ ُح ْس ِﻦ ال ُْم َع
Itr is recommended on the day of Jumuah and Eid for men. Also
before entering into the state of Ihram, when going to a gathering,
before reciting Quraan, before teaching, and before zikr. It is
preferable that both husband and wife apply perfume before
engaging in relations, since this is part of good social conduct.
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7. Before narrating Ahadith150
8. Upon becoming pure from haidh and nifaas151

149

Ayesha R narrated:

(ﻛان رﺳﻮل ﷲ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلّم يﻜﺮه أن ﳜﺮج إﱃ أصحاﺑه يﻮجد ﻣﻨه إﻻ ريﺢ ﻃيبﺔ )ﺳبل اﳍدى
Rasulullah s disliked to meet with his companions except after
applying wonderful smelling itr

150

Thabit al-Bunani narrates:

ِ ُ ُﻛْﻨ
ٍ ﺖ أَنَسا َد َعا ﺑِ ِﻄ
( ﻛﺘاب العلم- ضْي ِه )ﳎمع الﺰواﺋد
َ يب فَ َم َس َﺢ ﺑِيَ َديْ ِه َوعَا ِر
ً ُ ﺖ إذَا أَتَـْي
When I would come to Anas r (to hear Ahadith) he would
request for itr, which he would rub on his hands and cheeks.

151

Umme Atiyya r narrates:

ِ
ِ
ِ  ِﰲ نـُب َﺬةٍ ِﻣﻦ ُﻛس،يضها
ِ ِ ِ
ﺖ أَﻇْ َﻔا ٍر
ْ َ إِ َذا ا ْﻏﺘَ َسل،ص لَﻨَا عْﻨ َد الﻄﱡ ْه ِﺮ
َ ﺖ إِ ْح َدا َ ﻣ ْﻦ َﳏ
َ َوﻗَ ْد ُر ّخ
ْ ْ ْ
( ﻛﺘاب اﳊيﺾ- )البﺨاري

We had been permitted (during the iddah) to use a small amount of
qustul-hindi (Indian Oil) upon attaining purity from our monthly
bleeding
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Etiquettes of hair
1. Keep one's hair tidy152
2. Apply oil to the hair153
3. Comb the hair now and then, without placing too
much of attention to it 154
4. Begin combing from the right-hand side155

152

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب الﱰجل- َﻣ ْﻦ َﻛا َن لَهُ َﺷ ْعٌﺮ فَـلْيُ ْﻜ ِﺮْﻣهُ )اﺑﻮ داؤد

He who has hair must honour it (keep it neat)
153

Sahl ibn Sa'd r narrates:

ِ ﻮل ﷲِ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم يﻜْثِﺮ دﻫﻦ ر
 ﰲ اﻛﺮام-  َويُ َسِّﺮ ُح ِﳊْيَـﺘَهُ ِ ل َْم ِاء )ﺷعب اﻻﳝان, أﺳ ِه
ُ َﻛا َن َر ُﺳ
َ َ َْ ُ ُ
(الﺸعﺮ
Rasulullah s would regularly apply oil to his hair and he would
comb his beard after wetting it slightly

154

Abdullah ibn Mugaffal r narrates:

( اﺑﻮاب اللباس- الﱰ ّجل ّإﻻ ﻏِبا )الﱰﻣﺬي
ّ  عﻦ-  صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- ﻰ رﺳﻮل ﷲ
Rasulullah s prohibited us from paying too much of attention to
the combing of the hair (i.e. not to miss a day without combing)

155

Ayesha R narrates:
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5. Make a path at the center156
6. At times keep long hair, in accordance to the laws set
by the shariah ()موسوعة اﻻدب اﻻسﻼمي
7. Keeping some hair long and shaving some is not
correct157

 َوِﰲ َﺷﺄْنِِه ُﻛلِّ ِه )البﺨاري،ِ َوﻃُ ُهﻮِره،ِ َوتَـ َﺮ ﱡجلِه، ِﰲ تَـﻨَـعﱡلِ ِه،صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم »يـُ ْع ِﺠبُهُ الﺘـﱠيَ ﱡم ُﻦ
َﻛا َن الﻨِ ﱡ
َ ﱠﱯ
( ﻛﺘاب الﻮضﻮءRasulullah s would like to begin with the right, when wearing
shoes, combing hair, making wudhu and in all his matters

156

Abdullah ibn Abbas r narrates:

 وﻛان أﻫل، وﻛان اﳌﺸﺮﻛﻮن يـَ ْﻔ ِﺮﻗﻮن رءوﺳهم، ﻛان يَ ْسدل ﺷعﺮه-  صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم- أن رﺳﻮل ﷲ
ﺮق رﺳﻮل ﷲ
 وﻛان ﱡ،الﻜﺘاب يَ ْس ِد َلﻮن ﺷعﻮرﻫم
َ َ ﰒ ف،ﳛب ﻣﻮافق َﺔ أﻫل الﻜﺘاب فيما ﱂ يُﺆﻣﺮ فيه ﺑﺸﻲء
( ﻛﺘاب اﳌﻨاﻗب- أﺳه )البﺨاري
َ  صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم رRasulullah s would not make a path in his hair, due to the
polytheists of Makkah doing so, whilst the people of the book (jews
and christians) would not do so. Rasulullah s liked being more
similar to the people of the book than the polytheists, in matters in
which nothing had been revealed. (This was before the conquest of
Makkah). Later, Rasulullah s made a path in his hair.

157

Abdullah ibn Umar r narrates:

( ب القﺰع-  عﻦ ال َقَﺰع )البﺨاري-صلﻰ ا ﱠ عليه وﺳلم- " ﻰ رﺳﻮل ا ﱠ
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8. When cutting or trimming the hair begin from the
right158
9. Bury the hair that is cut (Alamghiri -vol.5, page 358)
10. Never imitate the disbelievers in hairstyles159
11. Women should not keep hairstyles that imitate that of
men160

Rasulullah s forbade from qaza' (shaving some hear and keeping
some hair)
158

Anas ibn Malik r narrates:

ِ ِ
ِ
لَ ﱠما َرَﻣﻰ الﻨِ ﱡ
َ ﱠﱯ
ََ فَﺄ َْعﻄَاهُ أ،ُ ﰒُﱠ َ َو َل اﳊَال َق ﺷقﱠهُ اﻷَْﳝَ َﻦ فَ َحلَ َقه،ُصلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم اﳉَ ْمَﺮةَ َﳓََﺮ نُ ُس َﻜه
ِ
ِ ﲔ الﻨ
( اﺑﻮاب اﳊﺞ- ﱠاس )الﱰﻣﺬي
َ  فَـ َق،ُ ﰒُﱠ َ َولَهُ ِﺷقﱠهُ اﻷَيْ َسَﺮ فَ َحلَ َقه،َﻃَْل َحﺔ
َ َْ "اﻗْس ْمهُ ﺑ:ال
After Rasulullah shad pelted the jamarah he slaughtered his

sacrifice. He then had the haircutter cut the hair on the right side of
his head, followed by the hair of the left side of his head. He gave
the hair of the right side of his head to Abu Talha and told him to
distribute it amongst the people.
159

Rasulullah s said:

( اﺑﻮاب اﻻﺳﺘﺌﺬان- ﺲ ِﻣﻨﱠا َﻣ ْﻦ تَ َﺸبﱠ َه ﺑِﻐَِْﲑَ )الﱰﻣﺬي
َ لَْي

He is not from us who imitates others
160

Abdullah ibn Abbas p narrates:
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12. White hair should be dyed161
13. Dying with black is not permissible162
14. White hair should not be plucked out 163

ِ  والْمﺘَ َﺸبِه،الﺮج ِال ِ لﻨِّس ِاء
ِ ﻮل ا ﱠِ صلﱠﻰ ﷲ علَي ِه وﺳلﱠم الْمﺘَ َﺸبِ ِه
ات ِﻣ َﻦ الﻨِّ َس ِاء ِ ِّلﺮ َج ِال
ُ لَ َع َﻦ َر ُﺳ
َ ّ ُ َ ََ َْ ُ َ
َّ ُ َ َ
َ ِّ ﲔ ﻣ َﻦ
( ﻛﺘاب اللباس- )البﺨاري
Rasulullah s cursed the men who imitate women and the women
who imitate men

161

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب اللباس-  فﺨالﻔﻮﻫم )البﺨاري،ﺼبﻐُﻮن
َ إ ﱠن
ْ َاليهﻮد والﻨﺼارى ﻻ ي

The jews and the christians do not dye their hair, thus oppose them.
162

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ان ل ﱠسﻮ ِاد َﻛحﻮ
ِ
ِ ضبﻮ َن ﰲ آخﺮ الﱠﺰﻣ
 ﻛﺘاب-  ﻻ يَِﺮﳛُﻮ َن َراﺋِ َحﺔَ اﳉَﻨ ِﱠﺔ )اﺑﻮ داؤد،اص ِل اﳊمام
َ
ُ َْيَ ُﻜﻮ ُن ﻗَـ ْﻮٌم ﳜ
ََ َ
(الﱰجل
Towards the end of times there shall emerge such people who will
dye with black, similar to the colour of the chest of the pigeon. They
shall not smell the fragrance of paradise.

163

Amr ibn Shuaid narrates:

ِ  َعﻦ نـَْﺘ-  صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠ َعلَْي ِه وﺳلﱠم- ِﻮل ا ﱠ
ِ ف الﺸْﱠي
( اﺑﻮاب اﻵداب- ب )الﱰﻣﺬي
ُ ََﻰ َر ُﺳ
ْ
ُ َ
َ ََ
Rasulullah s prohibited from plucking white hair.
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Etiquettes of the beard and the moustache
1. The beard should be lengthened. It should not be
cut.164
2. The beard should be combed and kept tidy165
3. One should use a mirror when combing the beard166
4. When looking in the mirror one should recite:167

164

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب الﻄهارة-  وأ َْعﻔﻮا اللِّ َحﻰ )ﻣسلم،َحﻔﻮا الﺸﻮارب
ْأ

Trim the moustache and lengthen the beard
165

It has been narrated:

ِ ﻮل ﷲِ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم يﻜْثِﺮ دﻫﻦ ر
 َويُ َسِّﺮ ُح ِﳊْيَـﺘَهُ ِ ل َْم ِاء, أﺳ ِه
ُ َﻛا َن َر ُﺳ
َ َ َْ ُ ُ
( فﺼل ﰲ اﻛﺮام الﺸعﺮ- )ﺷعب اﻻﳝان
Rasulullah s would oil his hair thoroughly and would comb his
beard, after wetting it with water

166

Ayesha p narrated:

( ب ﻣﻦ اﲰه اﲪد- َﻛا َن يـَْﻨظُُﺮ ِﰲ ال ِْمْﺮ ِآة إِذَا َﺳﱠﺮ َح ِﳊْيَـﺘَهُ )اﳌعﺠم اﻻوﺳﻂ
Rasulullah s would look in a mirror when combing

167

Ali ibn Abi Talib p narrates:
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ِِ
ﺖ َخلْ ِقﻲ فَ َح ِّس ْﻦ ُخلُ ِقﻲ
َ  اللﱠ ُه ﱠم َﻛ َما َح ﱠسْﻨ، ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ

All praise is to Allah. O Allah, as You have beautified my external,
beautify my internal as well

5. Knots should not be tied in the beard168
6. When the beard is longer than a fist it should be
clipped169

ﱠ
:ال
َ َصلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َﻛا َن إِذَا نَظََﺮ َو ْج َههُ ِﰲ ال ِْمْﺮ ِآة ﻗ
َ ﱠﱯ
ِّ ِأَن الﻨ
When Rasulullah s would look in a mirror he would recite the
dua:

ِِ
(ﺖ َخلْ ِقﻲ فَ َح ِّس ْﻦ ُخلُ ِقﻲ )عمل اليﻮم و الليلﺔ
َ  اللﱠ ُه ﱠم َﻛ َما َح ﱠسْﻨ، ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ
168

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِِ ْ  فَﺄ،ﻚ ﺑـَ ْع ِدي
اﺳﺘَـْﻨ َﺠﻰ ﺑَِﺮِجي ِع َداﺑﱠٍﺔ أ َْو
ْ  لَ َع ﱠل،َ ُرَويْ ِﻔ ُع
ُ ُاﳊَيَاةَ َﺳﺘَﻄ
َ ِﻮل ﺑ
ْ  أ َْو،ُﱠاس أَنﱠهُ َﻣ ْﻦ َع َق َد ﳊْيَـﺘَه
َ َخﱪ الﻨ
( ﻛﺘاب الﻄهارة-  فَإِ ﱠن ُﳏَ ﱠم ًدا ﺑَِﺮيءٌ ِﻣﻨْهُ )اﺑﻮ داؤد،َعظْ ٍم
O Ruweifi', perhaps you shall live long. Inform the people that he
who ties knots in his beard or utilized the droppings of animals or
bones after relieving himself, indeed Muhammad absolves himself
from him.

169

Amr ibn Shuaib narrates:

ِ
( اﺑﻮاب اﻵداب- ْخ ُﺬ ِﻣ ْﻦ ِﳊْيَﺘِ ِه ِﻣ ْﻦ َعْﺮ ِض َها َوﻃُﻮلِهَ )الﱰﻣﺬي
أَ ﱠن الﻨِ ﱠ
ُ َ صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َﻛا َن
َ ﱠﱯ
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7. It is permissible to make a straight line at the back of
the hair170
8. The ruling of the hair under the lip is the same as that
of the beard. Yes, the hair on its right and left side may
be cut.171
9. The moustache should be trimmed172

Rasulullah s would clip from the length and the breadth of the
beard (when it would lengthen considerably)
170
171

172

70 ڈاڑهی اور انبياء کی سنتيں ص
55 ڈاڑهی اور انبياء کی سنتيں ص
Rasulullah s said:

(اﺑﻮاب اﻵداب- ﻣﻦ ﱂ خﺬ ﻣﻦ ﺷارﺑِه؛ فليﺲ ﻣﻨّا )الﱰﻣﺬي

He who does not trim his moustache is not from us
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Etiquettes of applying oil
1. With the intention of sunnah one should apply oil to
the head173
2. Recite bismillah before applying
3. Place some oil on the left palm. From it take some and
apply first on the eyebrows, followed by the eyelids
and then on the head174

173

It has been narrated:

ِ ﻮل ﷲِ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم يﻜْثِﺮ دﻫﻦ ر
 َويُ َسِّﺮ ُح ِﳊْيَـﺘَهُ ِ ل َْم ِاء, أﺳ ِه
ُ َﻛا َن َر ُﺳ
َ َ َْ ُ ُ
( فﺼل ﰲ اﻛﺮام الﺸعﺮ- )ﺷعب اﻻﳝان
Rasulullah s would oil his hair thoroughly and would comb his
beard, after wetting it with water

174

Ayesha p narrates:

"الﺸﲑازي ﰲ اﻷلقاب عاﺋﺸﺔ- .ﻛان إذا ادﻫﻦ صب ﰲ راحﺘه اليسﺮى فبدأ ﲝاجبيه ﰒ عيﻨيه ﰒ رأﺳه
( الباب الثالﺚ ﰲ ﴰاﺋل تﺘعلق لعادات اﳌعيﺸﺔ- )ﻛﻨﺰ العمال
When Rasulullah s would apply oil, he would first place some in
his left palm. He would begin with the eyebrows, then the eyelids
and then the head.
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4. Note: In sharh shir'atul Islam, mention is made of
applying oil on to the moustache and beard after the
eyelids and then onto the head
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Etiquettes for cutting nails
1. Clip the nails every Jumuah175
2. Do not throw the clipped nails in a dirty place176
3. Bury the nails177

175

Abdullah ibn Abbas p narrates:

( ب تقليم اﻻﻇﻔار- الﺘقليم يﻮم اﳉمعﺔ يدخل الﺸﻔاء وﳜﺮج الداء )ﻛﻨﺰ العمال
Clipping the nails on a Friday eradicates illnesses

Ayesha p narrates:

( ب اﳊلق و القص و الﺘقﺼﲑ- ﻣﻦ ﻗلم أﻇﻔاره يﻮم اﳉمعﺔ وﻗﻲ ﻣﻦ السﻮء إﱃ ﻣثلها )ﻛﻨﺰ العمال
Whoever clips their nails on a Friday shall be saved from difficult
conditions until the following Friday

176

454 مرقاة ص

177

Jabir p narrates:

ادفﻨﻮا دﻣاءﻛم وأﺷعارﻛم وأﻇﻔارﻛم ﻻ تلعب ا السحﺮة
( ب اﳊلق و القص و الﺘقﺼﲑ- )ﻛﻨﺰ العمال

Bury your blood, your hair and your nails, so that the sorcerers
cannot interfere with it
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4. Note: Rasulullah s would follow this sequence when
clipping his nails:
He would begin with the index finger of the right hand,
followed by the middle-finger, the ring finger and the small
finger. He would then clip the small nail of the small finger
of the left hand, followed by the ring-finger, the middlefinger and then the index finger. He would end by clipping
the nail of the thumb of the left hand and finally the nail of
the thumb of the right hand.178
As for the nails of the toes - He would begin with the small
toe of the right leg and would continue moving towards
the left, i.e. towards the big toe of the right leg, followed
by the big toe of the left leg and ending with the small toe
of the left leg.179
Clarity: Allamah Ibn Hajar has also made mention of other
narrated methods for clipping the nails. He has however

178
179

329  تذکرة الخليل ص- 303 العطور المجموعۃ ص
344  ص1 فتح الباری
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placed more emphasis upon this method, since in it one
begins from the right.
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Etiquettes for applying surma (antimony)
1. Apply surma before sleeping180
2. Apply ithmid surma (or any other type). Do not rub the
surma in the eye181
3. Begin with the right eye182
4. Apply an odd amount of times (by applying in each
three times or once in the right and twice in the left)183

180

Abdullah ibn Abbas p narrates:

(صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم يَﻜْﺘَ ِح ُل ِ ِﻹْﲦِ ِد ﻗَـْب َل أَ ْن يـَﻨَ َام )ﴰاﺋل
َﻛا َن الﻨِ ﱡ
َ ﱠﱯ
Rasulullah s would apply ithmid surma before sleeping

181

Rasulullah s said:

( اﺑﻮاب اللباس-  ويﻨبﺖ الﺸعﺮ )تﺮﻣﺬي، فإنه ﳚلﻮ البﺼﺮ،اﻛﺘحلﻮا ﻹﲦد

Apply ithmid, for it strengthens the eyesight and gives growth to the
eyelids
182

Ayesha p narrates:

(ب الﺘـﱠيَ ﱡم َﻦ ﻣا اﺳﺘﻄاع )البﺨاري
ُ ﻛان
 ُِﳛ ﱡ-صلﻰ ا ﱠ عليه وﺳلم- رﺳﻮل ا ﱠ
Rasulullah s loved to begin from the right as far as he could
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183

Uqbah ibn Amir p narrates:

( ﻣسﻨد عقبﺔ ﺑﻦ عاﻣﺮ- َوَﻛا َن إِذَا ا ْﻛﺘَ َح َل ا ْﻛﺘَ َح َل ِوتْـًﺮا )ﻣسﻨد اﲪد
Rasulullah s would apply surmah in the eyes an odd number of
times

Abdullah ibn Abbas r narrates:

ٍ ْ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠم يَﻜْﺘَ ِحل ﻗَـْبل أَ ْن يـَﻨَ َام ثَﻼ ً ِﰲ ُﻛ ِل َع
(ﲔ )ﴰاﺋل
َﻛا َن الﻨ ﱡ
َ ﱠﱯ
َ
ّ
َ ُ
Rasulullah s would apply surma an odd number of times, thrice in
each eye
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Etiquettes of wearing sandals/shoes
1. Wear sandals/shoes with the intention of practicing
upon the sunnah184
2. Wherever possible wear shoes or sandals (i.e. avoid
walking barefoot unnecessarily)185
3. Keep one's shoes clean186

184

Ibn Umar p narrates:

 فﺄ، ويﺘﻮضﺄ فيها، يلبﺲ الﻨعال الﱵ ليﺲ فيها َﺷ َعﺮ-صلﻰ ا ﱠ عليه وﺳلم- فإﱐ رأيﺖ رﺳﻮل ا ﱠ
(ُحب أن ألبسها )ﴰاﺋل
أ ﱡ
I saw Rasulullah s wearing sandals which had no hair. He
performed wudhu whilst wearing it. I thus also like wearing it

185

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب اللباس-  فَإِ ﱠن ال ﱠﺮ ُج َل َﻻ يـََﺰ ُال َراﻛِبًا َﻣا انْـﺘَـ َع َل )ﻣسلم،اﺳﺘَﻜْثُِﺮوا ِﻣ َﻦ الﻨِّعَ ِال
ْ

Wear shoes in abundance. A man shall remain a rider (i.e. he shall
be considered a rider) as long as he wears shoes
186

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ب ُِﳛ ﱡ
( اﻵداب- ب الﻨﱠظَافَﺔَ )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
يف ُِﳛ ﱡ
ٌ  نَ ِظ،ب
ٌ ِّإِ ﱠن ا ﱠَ ﻃَي
َ ّب الﻄﱠي
Allah is pure and He loves that which is pure
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4. Let both shoes be of the same type187
5. Do not be extravagant in the choice of one's footwear
(141 - )اسوه رسول اكرم
6. Never imitate the polytheists and proud people in
footwear 188
7. A man should not wear women's footwear and vice
versa189
8. Do not wear shoes that have on it the name of
Almighty Allah (this is a form of great disrespect, which

187

Rasulullah s said:

( ﻛﺘاب اﻻﳝان- إن ا ﱠ ﲨيل ﳛب اﳉمال )ﻣسلم

Allah is beautiful and He loves beauty
188

Rasulullah s said:

( اﻻﺳﺘﺌﺬان- ﺲ ِﻣﻨﱠا َﻣ ْﻦ تَ َﺸبﱠهَ ﺑِﻐَِْﲑَ )الﱰﻣﺬي
َ لَْي

He is not from us who imitates others
189

Ibn Abbas p narrates:

ِ  ولَعﻦ الْمﺘَ َﺸبِه،الﺮج ِال ِ لﻨِّس ِاء
ِ  لَعﻦ الْمﺘَ َﺸبِ ِه-  صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠ علَي ِه وﺳلﱠم- أَ ﱠن الﻨِﱠﱯ
ات ِﻣ ْﻦ الﻨِّ َس ِاء
َ ّ ُ ََ َ َ َ َْ ُ َ ﱠ
َّ ُ َ َ َ َ
َ ِّ ﲔ ﻣ ْﻦ
( ﻛﺘاب اللباس- ِ ِّلﺮ َج ِال )البﺨاري
Rasulullah s cursed those men who imitate women and vice
versa
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causes great harm, as is evident from the incident of
the king of Persia who showed disrespect to the letter
of Rasulullah s)190
9. Wear both shoes when walking191
10. Carry shoes with the left hand192

190

It has been narrated:

 فدفعه عظيم البحﺮيﻦ إﱃ: ﻗال يعقﻮب،عظيم البحﺮيﻦ إﱃ ﻛسﺮى
ُ  يدفعه،فدفعه إﱃ عظيم البَ ْحﺮيﻦ
 صلﻰ-  فدعا عليهم رﺳﻮل ﷲ:اﺑﻦ اﳌسيﱠب ﻗال
َ  فحسبﺖ:اﺑﻦ ﺷهاب
ُ  ﻗال، فلما ﻗﺮأه ﻣﱠﺰﻗه،ﻛسﺮى
( ﻛﺘاب اﳌﻐازي-  ﻛ ﱠل ﳑَُﱠﺰق )البﺨاري/ ن ُﳝﺰﻗﻮا- ﷲ عليه وﺳلم

The letter was given to Kisra. Upon reading it he tore it up.
Rasulullah s cursed him that he and his people be torn to pieces
(and it happened so)
191

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
( ﻛﺘاب اللباس- ﲨيعا )ﻣسلم
ً  أو ليﺨلعهما،ﲨيعا
ً ليَـْﻨـ َعلَهما
Wear both shoes or remove both

192

Anas ibn Malik p narrates:

ِ  تَـﻨْ ِﻄ،اﳉﻨ ِﱠﺔ« فَﻄَلَع رجل ِﻣﻦ ْاﻷَنْﺼا ِر
ِ
 ﻗَ ْد تَـ َعلﱠ َق،ضﻮﺋِِه
ُ ف ﳊْيَـﺘُهُ ِﻣ ْﻦ ُو
ُ
َ َ ٌَُ َ
َْ يَﻄْلُ ُع عَلَْي ُﻜ ُم ْاﻵ َن َر ُج ٌل ﻣ ْﻦ أ َْﻫ ِل
(نـَ ْعلَْي ِه ِﰲ يَ ِدهِ ال ِّﺸ َم ِال )ﻣسﻨد اﲪد
We were sitting with Rasulullah s when he said, 'A man of

paradise shall soon appear in front of us.' Shortly thereafter a man
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11. Dust shoes before wearing (just as how one has been
ordered to dust his bedding before sleeping, thereby
ensuring that there is no harmful insect within)
12. If there is a fear of falling whilst putting on one's shoes
sit and put them on193
13. Begin from the right foot when wearing shoes and
begin from the left when removing194

from the Ansaar appeared. His beard was wet due to wudhu. His
shoes were hanging from his left hand.
193

Anas p narrates:

( اﺑﻮاب اللباس- ﻰ رﺳﻮل ﷲ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم أن يﻨﺘعل الﺮجل وﻫﻮ ﻗاﺋم )الﱰﻣﺬي
Rasulullah s prohibited from putting on shoes whilst standing
194

Rasulullah s said:

 وآخﺮﳘا تﻨﺰع، فلﺘﻜﻦ اليمﲎ أوﳍما تﻨعل، وإذا نﺰع فليبدأ لﺸمال،إذا انﺘعل أحدﻛم فليبدأ ليمﲔ
( ﻛﺘاب اللباس- )ﻣسلم

When one puts on shoes let him begin from the right. When he
removes it let him begin from the left. Let the right shoe be the first
to be put on and the last to be removed
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Etiquettes of leaving the home
1. (If possible) recite two rakaats before leaving home195
2. Recite this dua196:
ِ َ أَو ن،ﻚ ِﻣﻦ أَ ْن نَِﺰﱠل
 أ َْو ُﳚْ َه َل َعلَْيـﻨَا، أ َْو َْﳒ َه َل، أ َْو نُظْلَ َم، أ َْو نَظْلِ َم،ض ﱠل
ْ
ْ َ ِاللﱠ ُه ﱠم إِ ﱠ نـَعُﻮذُ ﺑ
O Allah, I seek Your protection from slipping or going astray, from
oppressing or being oppressed, from behaving ignorantly or
someone else behaving ignorantly with me.

3. Make salaam before leaving197

195

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ ْ َﺼ ِل رْﻛعَﺘ
(ﻚ ﳐََْﺮ َج ال ﱡس ْﻮِء )البﺰار
َ ِ ﲤَْﻨَعان, ﲔ
َ ﺖ ِﻣ ْﻦ َﻣْﻨ ِﺰل
َ إِذَا َخ َﺮ ْج
َ ّ َ َ ف, ﻚ

When you leave your home read two rakaats. It shall protect you
from evil whilst you are out
196

Umme Salama p narrates:

ِ
َ َصلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َﻛا َن إِ َذا َخَﺮ َج ِﻣ ْﻦ ﺑـَيْﺘِ ِه ﻗ
ُ اللﱠ ُه ﱠم إِ ﱠ نـَعُﻮذ،ِﺖ َعلَﻰ ا ﱠ
أَ ﱠن الﻨِ ﱠ
ُ  تَـ َﻮﱠﻛ ْل،  "ﺑِ ْس ِم ا ﱠ:ال
َ ﱠﱯ
ِ َ أَو ن،ﻚ ِﻣﻦ أَ ْن نَِﺰﱠل
( اﻻﺑﻮاب-  أ َْو ُﳚْ َه َل َعلَْيـﻨَا )الﱰﻣﺬي، أ َْو َْﳒ َه َل، أ َْو نُظْلَ َم، أ َْو نَظْلِ َم،ضلﱠ
ْ
ْ َ ِﺑ
When Rasulullah s would leave the house, he would recite (the
above dua)
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4. Look to the sky and read this dua198:
ِ
علﻲ
َ اللهم إﱐ أعﻮذُ ﺑﻚ أن أَ ِض ﱠل أو أ
أج َه َل أو ُﳚْ َه َل ﱠ
ْ  أو، أو أَﻇْلم أو أُﻇْلَ َم، أو أَ ِزﱠل أو أ َُزﱠل،ُضلﱠ
O Allah, I seek Your protection from going astray or being led astray,
or slipping or being made to slip, from oppressing or being
oppressed, from behaving ignorantly or from someone else behaving
ignorantly with me.

197

Rasulullah s said:

( َوإِذَا َخ َﺮ ْجﺘُ ْم فَﺄ َْوِدعُﻮا أ َْﻫلَهُ ال ﱠس َﻼ َم )ﺷعب اﻻﳝان للبيهقﻲ،إِذَا َد َخلْﺘُ ْم ﺑـَْيـﺘًا فَ َسلِّ ُمﻮا َعلَﻰ أ َْﻫلِ ِه

When you enter the house make salaam to your family. When you
leave make salaam as well
198

Umme Salama p narrates:

 ﻣﻦ ﺑيﱵ ﻗَ ﱡ-صلﻰ ا ﱠ عليه وﺳلم- ﻣا خﺮج الﻨﱯ
ُ اللهم إﱐ أعﻮذ: فقال،ﻂ إﻻ َرفَ َع ﻃَْﺮفَهُ إﱃ السماء
ِ
ِ ﺑﻚ أن أ
 ﻛﺘاب- علﻲ )اﺑﻮ داؤد
َ َضلﱠ أو أ
أج َه َل أو ُْﳚ َه َل ﱠ
ْ  أو، أو أَﻇْلم أو أُﻇْلَ َم، أو أَ ِزﱠل أو أ َُزﱠل،ُضلﱠ
(اﻻدب

Whenever Rasulullah s left my house he would look to the sky
and would recite (the above mentioned dua)
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Etiquettes of entering the home
1. Inform the occupants of the house of your arrival by
clearing the throat of stamping the feet199
2. Knock at the door in a moderate manner200
3. Enter the house with the right leg201
4. Recite the following dua upon entering:
 َو َعلَﻰ ا ﱠِ َرﺑِّﻨَا تَـ َﻮﱠﻛلْﻨَا، َوﺑِ ْس ِم ا ﱠِ َخ َﺮ ْجﻨَا، ﺑِ ْس ِم ا ﱠِ َو َﳉْﻨَا، َو َخ ْ َﲑ ال َْم ْﺨَﺮِج،ِﻚ َخ ْ َﲑ ال َْم ْﻮ َﰿ
َ َُﺳﺄَل
ْ اللﱠ ُه ﱠم إِِّﱐ أ

199

Imam Ahmed ibn Hanbal Rahimahullah has stated:

‘It is mustahab (preferable) that one coughs or stamps his feet
before entering his house - Tafsir ibn Kathir under the verse:

َح ﱠﱴ تَ ْسﺘَﺄْنِ ُسﻮا َوتُ َسلِّ ُمﻮا َعلَﻰ أ َْﻫلِ َها

200

Someone once knocked loudly and continuously at the door of Imam
Ahmed ibn Hanbal. Upon opening he said:

‘This is the knock of the police!’ ()ﻣﻦ ادب اﻻﺳﻼم

201

Sayyidah Ayesha R narrates:

ِ َ أَ ﱠن رﺳ
(اع )البﺨاري
صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َﻛا َن ُِﳛ ﱡ
َ َاﺳﺘَﻄ
ْ ب الﺘـﱠيَ ُاﻣ َﻦ َﻣا
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
Rasulullah s loved beginning from the right as much as was
possible
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O Allah I ask You that there be goodness in my entering and that
there be goodness in my leaving. We enter with the name of Allah
and we leave with the name of Allah and upon our Allah do we place
our trust.202

5. Greet the occupants with the sunnah salaam
6. Make miswaak (cleanse the mouth) before entering 203
7. Perform two rakaats nafl upon entering 204

202

203

اﺑﻮ داؤد – ﻛﺘاب اﻻدب – ﻣا يقﻮل الﺮجل اذا دخل ﺑيﺘه

Sayyidah Ayesha R narrates:

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
(لس َﻮ ِاك )ﻣسلم
أَ ﱠن الﻨِ ﱠ
َ ﱠﱯ
ّ َ » َﻛا َن إ َذا َد َخ َل ﺑـَْيـﺘَهُ ﺑَ َدأ:صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
Rasulullah s would make miswaak before entering the house
204

Rasulullah s said:

(وإذا دخلﺖ ﻣﻨﺰلﻚ فﺼل رﻛعﺘﲔ ﲤﻨعانﻚ ﻣدخل السﻮء )ﻣسﻨد البﺰار

Perform two rakaats upon entering your house. It shall save you
from evil whilst you are within the house
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Etiquettes of walking
1. Lift your leg with a pure intention. Try to imitate the
walk of Rasulullah s. (i.e. a brisk pace, leaning
forward and lifting the leg up with slight force)205
(Note: Before carrying out any permissible act make an
intention. For e.g. before eating make the intention that
one is eating due to it being the command of Almighty
Allah.)
2. Walk in a humble manner. Never walk in a haughty
manner206

205

Sayyiduna Ali r described the walked of Rasulullah s as
follows:

ِ
ٍ َصب
ب
َ إِذَا َﻣ َﺸﻰ تَـ َقلﱠ َع َﻛﺄَﱠﳕَا ﳝَْﺸﻲ ِﰲ

He s would lift up his leg with force. It would seem as though he
s was descending from a slope.
Sayyiduna Abu Hureira r narrates:

صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ ﻣا رأيﺖ أحدا أﺳﺮع ﰲ ﻣﺸيﺘه ﻣﻦ رﺳﻮل ﷲ

I have never seen anyone whose pace was faster than Rasulullah
s.

206

Almighty Allah commands:
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3. Do not walk in a manner that indicates one is weak or
old207
4. Do not wear only one shoe or sandal208
5. On occasions walk barefoot209
6. Walk in a brisk manner, lifting the leg up with slight
force210

ِ ﺶ ِﰲ ْاﻷ َْر
ِ ََْوَﻻ ﲤ
(ال ﻃُ ًﻮﻻ )اﻻﺳﺮاء
َ َض َولَ ْﻦ تَـْبـلُ َﻎ ا ْﳉِب
َ ض َﻣ َﺮ ًحا إِن
َ ﱠﻚ لَ ْﻦ َﲣْ ِﺮ َق ْاﻷ َْر

Do not be haughty in your walk. You cannot tear the earth, nor can
you reach the high mountains
207

Sayyiduna Umar r saw a youngster walking as though he was ill.
Upon being questioned the boy answered that he was not ill. Sayyiduna
Umar r gave the youngster a shot with his stick and ordered him to
walk with a brisk pace. ()موسوعة الﻶداب اﻻسﻼم ة
208

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
َِ  أَو لِي ْﺨلَعهما،ﲨيعا
ِ
(ﲨ ًيعا )ﻣسلم
َ ُ ْ َ ْ ً َ َولْيُـﻨْعلْ ُه َما

Either wear both shoes or remove both of them
(Yes, there is permission to do so if it is only for a few steps)
209

Fudhala ibn Ubeid r has stated:

ِ
ِ
(َحيَا ً )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
َﻛا َن الﻨِ ﱡ
ْ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ عَلَيْه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َ ُْﻣُﺮَ أَ ْن َﳓْﺘَﻔ َﻲ أ
َ ﱠﱯ
Rasulullah s ordered us to walk barefoot occasionally
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7. Do not continuously glance towards one’s back when
walking211
8. Women should not walk in the middle of pathways212

210

Sayyiduna Ali r described the walked of Rasulullah s as
follows:

ِ
ٍ َصب
ب
َ إِ َذا َﻣ َﺸﻰ تَـ َقلﱠ َع َﻛﺄَﱠﳕَا ﳝَْﺸﻲ ِﰲ

He s would lift up his leg with force. It would seem as though he
s was descending from a slope.
211

Rasulullah s would not glance towards his back when walking ( ﺻحﻴﺢ
)الجامع
212

Rasulullah s said:

(ﻂ الﻄﱠِﺮ ِيق )ﺷعب اﻻﳝان
ُ ﺲ لِلﻨِّ َس ِاء َو َﺳ
َ ْلَي

The middle of the pathway is not (appropriate) for women
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Etiquettes of the pathway
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Make salaam and reply to salaam213
Protect the gaze from falling onto strange women214
Speak that which is beneficial215
Avoid talk that is evil216
Direct the one that is lost towards the path he seeks217
Aid the oppressed218

213

When the Sahabar enquired as to what the right of the pathway
is, Rasulullah s replied:

»رﱡد ال ﱠس َﻼِم
َ َﱡها؟ ﻗ
َ  َوَﻣا َحق:ﻗَالُﻮا
َ :ال

Replying to the salaam (Bukhari)
214

Rasulullah s stated further:

ﺼ ِﺮ
َوﻏَ ﱡ
َ َﺾ الْب

And lowering the gaze (Bukhari)
215

ِ و ْاﻷَﻣﺮ ِ لْمعﺮ
،وف
ُْ َ ُ ْ َ

And to invite to what is good (Bukhari)
216الْمﻨﻜ ِﺮ

َ ْ ُ َوالﻨـ ْﱠه ُﻲ عَ ِﻦ

And to forbid from evil (Bukhari)
217

ِ
يل
َ َو ْاﻫ ُدوا ال ﱠسب

And to show the path (Tirmidhi)
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7. Not to cause harm to others219
8. To remove harmful objects from the pathway220
9. To abstain from polluting the pathway221
10. To avoid such acts which are disliked by the people
11. To observe the rules of the government222

218

ِ
ﻮم
َ َُوأَعيﻨُﻮا اﳌَظْل

And to aid the oppressed (Tirmidhi)
219

ف اﻷَذَى
َوَﻛ ﱡ

And not to cause harm to others (Bukhari)
220

Rasulullah s said:

ِْ
(ضلُ َها َﻻ إِلَ َه إِﱠﻻ ا ﱠُ َوأ َْد َ َﻫا إِ َﻣاﻃَﺔُ ْاﻷَ َذى َع ِﻦ الﻄﱠِﺮ ِيق )ﻣسلم
ْ ِاﻹﳝَا ُن ﺑ
َ ْض ٌع َو َﺳْبـعُﻮ َن ُﺷ ْعبَﺔً أَف

Iman has over seventy branches. The most virtuous of which is to
recite the kalimah and the easiest of which is the removal of harmful
objects from the path
221

Rasulullah s commanded:

ِ َْاتـﱠ ُقﻮا اللﱠعﱠان
ِ  الﱠ ِﺬي يـَﺘَ َﺨلﱠﻰ ِﰲ ﻃَ ِﺮ ِيق الﻨ.. ﲔ
( أ َْو ِﰲ ِﻇلِّ ِه ْم )ﻣسلم،ﱠاس

Save yourself from two acts that bring upon one curses. Relieving
oneself on the pathway or in the shade of the people
222

Rasulullah s commanded:

ِ
ِ
(اﺳﺘُـ ْع ِم َل َعلَْي ُﻜ ْم عَْب ٌد َحبَ ِﺸ ﱞﻲ )ﲞارى
ْ
ْ  َوإِن،اﲰَعُﻮا َوأَﻃيعُﻮا
90
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Listen and obey, even though your leader may be an Abyssinian
slave
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Etiquettes of salaam (greeting)
1. Make the salaam common223
2. Greet with the Islamic greeting224

223

Sayyiduna Bara ibn Aazib r said:

( َوإِفْ َﺸ ِاء ال ﱠسﻼَِم )ﲞاري.. ،صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم ﺑِ َسْب ٍع
أ ََﻣَﺮَ الﻨِ ﱡ
َ ﱠﱯ
Rasulullah s ordered us to fulfil seven things. (Amongst the seven
are) And to make the salaam common

224

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ َ ِ ا ْذﻫب فَسلِّم علَﻰ أُولَﺌ:ال
،ﻚ
َ َاﺳﺘَ ِم ْع َﻣا ُﳛَيﱡﻮن
َ ْ َ ْ َ َ َ ﰒُﱠ ﻗ،آد َم َوﻃُﻮلُهُ ﺳﺘﱡﻮ َن ذ َراعًا
َ َُخلَ َق ا ﱠ
ْ َ ف،ﻚ ﻣ َﻦ اﳌَﻼَﺋ َﻜﺔ
( َوَر ْﲪَﺔُ ا ﱠِ )ﲞاري:ُﻚ َوَر ْﲪَﺔُ ا ﱠِ فَـَﺰ ُادوه
َ  فَـ َق،ﻚ
َ  ال ﱠسﻼَ ُم َعلَْي: فَـ َقالُﻮا،ال ال ﱠسﻼَ ُم َعلَْي ُﻜ ْم
َ ِﻚ َوَِﲢيﱠﺔُ ذُِّريﱠﺘ
َ َُِﲢيﱠـﺘ
Almighty Allah created Adam in his particular form, with his height
being sixty handspan. Almighty Allah then commanded him,
‘Proceed to that group of angels and greet them, and listen to their
reply, for this shall be your greeting and the greeting of your
progeny.’ Nabi Adam h greeted them saying:

السﻼم عليﻜم

The angels replied:
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Mention the full Islamic greeting225, i.e.
السﻼم عليﻜم و رﲪﺔ ﷲ و ﺑﺮﻛاته

و عليﻜم السﻼم و رﲪﺔ ﷲ

They added the phrase:

و رﲪﺔ ﷲ

225

Sayyiduna Imran ibn Husein r narrates:

ِ
ِ
ﱠﱯ
َ  فَـ َق،ﺲ
َ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ عَلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم فَـ َق
ال الﻨِ ﱡ
َ ﱠﱯ
َ َ ﰒُﱠ َجل، فَـَﺮﱠد عَلَْيه ال ﱠس َﻼ َم، ال ﱠس َﻼ ُم عَلَْي ُﻜ ْم:ال
ِّ َِجاءَ َر ُج ٌل إ َﱃ الﻨ
ِ
ِ
ِ
:ال
َ  فَـ َق،ﺲ
َ آخُﺮ فَـ َق
َ :صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
َ َ»ع ْﺸٌﺮ« ﰒُﱠ َجاء
َ
َ َ فَ َﺠل، فَـَﺮﱠد َعلَْيه،  ال ﱠس َﻼ ُم َعلَْي ُﻜ ْم َوَر ْﲪَﺔُ ا ﱠ:ال
ِ
ِ
ِ
 »ثََﻼثُﻮ َن:ال
َ  فَـ َق،ﺲ
َ آخُﺮ فَـ َق
َ َ»ع ْﺸ ُﺮو َن« ﰒُﱠ َجاء
َ َ فَ َﺠل، فَـَﺮﱠد َعلَْيه،ُ ال ﱠس َﻼ ُم عَلَْي ُﻜ ْم َوَر ْﲪَﺔُ ا ﱠ َوﺑـََﺮَﻛاتُه:ال
()اﺑﻮ داؤد
A man came in the company of Rasulullah s and greeted, saying:
السﻼم عليﻜم
Rasulullah s replied to his greeting and said, ‘ten’. Another man
then entered and greeted, saying:

السﻼم عليﻜم و رﲪﺔ ﷲ

Rasulullah s replied and said, ‘twenty’. A third person entered
and greeted, saying:

السﻼم علبيﻜم و رﲪﺔ ﷲ و رﺑﺮﻛانه

Rasulullah s replied and said, ‘thirty’ (i.e. his greeting has earned
him thirty rewards)
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3. Not to greet with the phrase used when greeting the
dead, i.e. to refrain from using the phrase:
 عل ك السﻼم226
4. Not to greet in the manner of non-Muslims227
5. To initiate the salaam228

226

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِﻚ ال ﱠس َﻼم َِﲢيﱠﺔُ الْمي
(ﺖ )اﺑﻮ داؤد
َ  فَإِ ﱠن َعلَْي،ﻚ ال ﱠس َﻼ ُم
َ  َعلَْي:َﻻ تَـ ُق ْل
َّ
ُ
Do not say  عليﻚ السﻼمfor this is the greeting of the dead

227

Rasulullah s warned:

ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ لَي
،َصاﺑِ ِع
َ  فَإِ ﱠن تَ ْسل َيم اليَـ ُهﻮد ا ِﻹ َﺷ َارةُ ِ ﻷ،ﱠﺼ َارى
َ  َﻻ تَ َﺸبﱠـ ُهﻮا ِ ليَـ ُهﻮد َوَﻻ ِ لﻨ، َﺲ ﻣﻨﱠا َﻣ ْﻦ تَ َﺸبﱠ َه ﺑِﻐَِْﲑ
َ ْ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
(ف )تﺮﻣﺬي
ّ ﱠﺼ َارى اﻹ َﺷ َارةُ ﻷَ ُﻛ
َ َوتَ ْسل َيم الﻨ

He is not from us who imitates others. Do not imitate the jew, nor
the christian. The greeting of the jew is an indication with the finger.
The greeting of the Christian is with the palm.

ِ
ِ ﻮل ا ﱠِ ال ﱠﺮج َﻼ ِن يـلْﺘَ ِقي
( »أ َْوَﻻ ُﳘَا ِ ﱠِ )تﺮﻣﺬي:ال
َ ان أَيـﱡ ُه َما يـَبْ َدأُ ِ ل ﱠس َﻼِم؟ فَـ َق
َ يل َ َر ُﺳ
َ َ ُ
َ ﻗ
Rasulullah s was asked, ‘When two people meet, who should
228

initiate the greeting. He replied: ‘The one who is more beloved to
Allah.’
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Mas’ala: If both initiate the salaam the offering of the
reply shall be obligatory upon both parties229
6. Do not initiate the greeting when one meets with a
disbeliever230
7. Reply to the greeting of a disbeliever by saying و عل م
(and may the same be to you)231
8. Make salaam before greeting232
9. If one does not receive a reply, he should make the
salaam two more times233

229

(فان سلما معا يرد ل واحد )عالمك ي

230

Rasulullah s said:

(ﱠﺼ َارى ِ ل ﱠس َﻼِم )ﻣسلم
َ َﻻ تَـبْ َدأُوا الْيَـ ُه
َ ﻮد َوالﻨ

Do not initiate the greeting when meeting with a Christian or a jew
231

Rasulullah s said:

ِ َإِذَا ﺳلﱠم َعلَيْ ُﻜم أ َْﻫل الﻜِﺘ
( َوعَلَيْ ُﻜ ْم )ﲞاري:اب فَـ ُقﻮلُﻮا
ََ
ُ ْ

When greeted by a disbeliever, reply with the phrase: و عليﻜم
232

Rasulullah s said:

(ال ﱠس َﻼ ُم ﻗَـْب َل ال َﻜ َﻼِم )تﺮﻣﺬي

Make salaam before speaking
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10. The young should greet the old; the passer-by should
greet those that are seated; the smaller group should
greet the larger group234
11. One should make salaam to young children235
12. Salaam can be made to women who are not regarded
as strangers to one (i.e. he is their mahram)236

233

Sayyiduna Anas r narrated:

234

235

(أَنﱠهُ َﻛا َن »إِ َذا َﺳلﱠ َم َﺳلﱠ َم ثَﻼَ ً )ﲞاري
When Rasulullah s would greet, he would greet thrice
ِ
ِ
 َواﳌا ﱡر َعلَﻰ،ﺼﻐِﲑُ َعلَﻰ ال َﻜبِ ِﲑ
َ َصلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم ﻗ
 »يُ َسلِّ ُم ال ﱠ:ال
َ ﱠﱯ
ِّ ِ َعﻦ الﻨ،ََع ْﻦ أَﰊ ُﻫَﺮيْـَﺮة
َ
ِ ِِ
(يل َعلَﻰ ال َﻜثِ ِﲑ )ﲞاري
ُ  َوال َقل،ال َقاعد

Sayyiduna Thabit al-Bunani narrates:

ٍ  »أَنﱠه ﻣﱠﺮ َعلَﻰ ِصبـي:ﻚ ر ِضﻲ ا ﱠ عَْﻨه
ٍِ
ِ ََع ْﻦ أَن
َ َان فَ َسلﱠ َم َعلَْي ِه ْم« َوﻗ
 » َﻛا َن الﻨِ ﱡ:ال
َ ﱠﱯ
َْ
َ ُ ُ ُ َ َ ﺲ ﺑْ ِﻦ َﻣال
ُصلﱠﻰ ﷲ
(َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم يـَ ْﻔ َعلُهُ )ﲞاري
Sayyiduna Anas ibn Malik r passed by come children. He
made salaam to them and then said, ‘Rasulullah s would make
salaam to the children.’

236

Sayyidah Asma bint Yazid narrated:

ِ
ِِ
ِ َ أَ ﱠن رﺳ
ِ
ِ ِِ ِ
ﱠسلِي ِم
ٌ ُﺼبَﺔٌ ِﻣ َﻦ الﻨِّ َساء ﻗـُع
ْ ُصلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َﻣﱠﺮ ِﰲ اﳌَ ْسﺠد يـَ ْﻮًﻣا َوع
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
ْ  فَﺄَل َْﻮى ﺑيَده لﺘ،ﻮد
()تﺮﻣﺬي
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13. When some are sleeping the salaam should be made in
a low tone237
14. One should make salaam when leaving a gathering238
Note: To a gathering comprising of both Muslim and nonMuslim there is nothing wrong if one makes salaam239

Rasulullah s passed by a group of women who were seated in the
masjid. With an indication of the hand he made salaam to them
237

Sayyiduna Miqdad r narrates:

ِ ِ
ِ ِ
( َويُ ْس ِم ُع الْيَـ ْقظَا َن )ﻣسلم،ﻆ َ ﺋِ ًما
ُ ِيما َﻻ يُﻮﻗ
ً فَـيَﺠﻲءُ ﻣ َﻦ اللﱠيْ ِل فَـيُ َسلّ ُم تَ ْسل
Rasulullah s would at times return late. He would greet in a

manner that would not disturb the one sleeping, but it would be
audible to the one awake.
238

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ  فَـلْيسلِّم فَـلَيس، فَـلْيسلِّم فَِإ َذا أَراد أَ ْن يـ ُقﻮم،ﺲ
ِ َ إِ َذا انْـﺘَـ َهﻰ أ
ِ َ ﺖ ْاﻷ
َِح ﱠق ِﻣﻦ ْاﻵ ِخﺮة
ْ َ ُ ِ َح ُد ُﻛ ْم إ َﱃ ال َْم ْﺠل
َ َ َ ُوﱃ
َْ ْ َُ َ َ ََ
()ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد

When one approaches a gathering, he should make salaam, and
when he intends leaving, he should make salaam. The first salaam of
his is important and so is the last.
239

Sayyiduna Usama ibn Zaid r narrates:

ِ ط ِﻣﻦ اﳌسلِ ِمﲔ واليـه
ِ ِ ٍ ِ »ﻣﱠﺮ ِﲟَﺠل:أَ ﱠن الﻨِﱠﱯ صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠ علَي ِه وﺳلﱠم
(ﻮد فَ َسلﱠ َم َعلَْي ِه ْم )تﺮﻣﺬي
ْ ﺲ َوفيه أ
ْ َ َ ََ َْ ُ َ ﱠ
ُ َ َ َ ْ ُ َ ٌ َخ َﻼ
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Note: If there are many in a gathering, but the one
approaching has taken one individuals name when
making salaam, then the obligation of replying will be
only on him (Alamghiri)
15. Even if one separates for only a short while then too,
he should make the salaam again upon meeting240
16. Salaam should be made when entering the home241

Rasulullah s passed by a gathering in which there were both
Muslims as well as jews. He s made salaam to them.
240

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ إِ َذا اصﻄَحب رج َﻼ ِن ﻣسلِم
َح ُد ُﳘَا َعلَﻰ ْاﻵ ِخ ِﺮ )ﺷعب
َ ان فَ َح
َ ال ﺑـَْيـﻨَـ ُه َما َﺷ َﺠٌﺮ َو َح َﺠٌﺮ َوَﻣ َد ٌر فَـلْيُ َسلّ ْم أ
َ ْ ُ َُ َ َ ْ
(اﻻﳝان
When two Muslims get separated by a tree or some stone they
should greet again when they meet up again
241

Rasulullah s said:

ِ وﺑِس ِم ا ﱠ، ﺑِس ِم ا ﱠِ و َﳉﻨَا، وخﲑ الْمﺨﺮِج،ِﻚ خﲑ الْمﻮ َﰿ
ْ  اللﱠ ُه ﱠم إِِّﱐ أ: فَـلْيَـ ُق ْل،ُإِذَا َو َﰿَ ال ﱠﺮ ُج ُل ﺑـَْيـﺘَه
ْ َ َْ
ْ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ ْ َ َ َُﺳﺄَل
( ﰒُﱠ لِيُ َسلِّ ْم َعلَﻰ أ َْﻫلِ ِه )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد، َو َعلَﻰ ا ﱠِ َرﺑِّﻨَا تَـ َﻮﱠﻛلْﻨَا،َخ َﺮ ْجﻨَا
When one enters the home, he should recite:  اللهم اﱐ اﺳﺌلﻚ خﲑ اﳌﻮﰿtill the
end of the dua, and then he should make salaam to his family
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17. If there is none at home then the salaam will be as
follows: ( السﻼم علﻴنا و ع ع اد ﷲ الصالحShaami)
18. It is necessary to reply to salaam242
19. The reply should be better than the salaam, or at least
equal to it243
20. One can convey salaams to one who is absent244
21. In reply to such a salaam, one will reply to the one who
delivers the salaam: ( عل ك و عل ه السﻼمMay peace by
upon you and upon him)245

242

Rasulullah s said:

ِِ
ِِ
( َرﱡد ال ﱠسﻼَِم )ﲞاري:ﺲ
ٌ ََْح ﱡق اﳌُ ْسلم َعلَﻰ اﳌُ ْسلم ﲬ

The rights of a believer are five. Amongst them is that his salaam is
replied to

243

Almighty Allah commands:

ِ
ٍِ
(ﱡوﻫا )الﻨساء
َ َوإِذَا ُحيِّيﺘُ ْم ﺑِﺘَحيﱠﺔ فَ َحيﱡﻮا َِ ْح َس َﻦ ﻣْﻨـ َها أ َْو ُرد

When you are greeted, then reply with a better greeting or with a
similar greeting
244

Rasulullah s informed Sayyidah Ayesha R:

ِ عَاﺋِ َﺸﺔُ َﻫ َﺬا ِج ِْﱪيل يـ ْقﺮأُ َعلَي
(ﻚ ال ﱠسﻼَ َم )ﻣسلم
ْ ََُ
َ
O Ayesha, he is Jibrail h conveying salaams to you
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(يﻚ ال ﱠس َﻼ ُم )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
َ  فَـ َق،ﻚ ال ﱠس َﻼ َم
َ فَﺄَ َ هُ فَـ َق
َ ِﻚ َو َعلَﻰ أَﺑ
َ »و َعلَْي
َ ُ أَِﰊ يـُ ْق ِﺮﺋ:ال
َ :ال
A young Sahabi r came to Rasulullah s and said, ‘My
father conveys salaams to you.’ Rasulullah s replied, ‘May peace
245

be upon you and your father.’
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Etiquettes of eating
1. Eat only what is halaal (permissible)246
2. Make the intention that one is eating to acquire
strength to worship Almighty Allah and that one is
eating due to it being a command of Allah
3. Do not waste food247
4. Never eat when one’s stomach is already full248

246

Almighty Allah commands:

ِ ات واعملُﻮا ص
ِ
ِ
اﳊًا
َ َ ْ َ ََ أَيـﱡ َها الﱡﺮ ُﺳ ُل ُﻛلُﻮا ﻣ َﻦ الﻄﱠيِّب

247

O Messengers, eat that which is pure and carry out noble acts
Almighty Allah commands:

َوُﻛلُﻮا َوا ْﺷَﺮﺑُﻮا َوَﻻ تُ ْس ِﺮفُﻮا

Eat and drink and do not waste
Rasulullah s commanded:

( أ َْو َِﳐيلَﺔٌ )اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه،اف
ٌ ﺼ ﱠدﻗُﻮا َوالْبَ ُسﻮا َﻣا َﱂْ ُﳜَالِﻄْهُ إِ ْﺳَﺮ
َ َُﻛلُﻮا َوا ْﺷَﺮﺑُﻮا َوت

Eat, drink and give in charity and dress up in good attire, as long as
there is no wastage involved, nor any intention of show
248

Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Umar r narrates:
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5. Never eat so much that the stomach can manage no
more249
6. Do not eat on the road/in public places250

ِ ُ ََﻰ رﺳ
ٍِ
ِ ْ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠم َع ْﻦ َﻣﻄْ َع َم
ِ ُاﳉُل
 َوأَ ْن،اﳋَ ْم ُﺮ
ْ ب َعلَْيـ َها
ْ  َع ِﻦ:ﲔ
ُ ﻮس َعلَﻰ َﻣاﺋ َدة يُ ْﺸَﺮ
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
َ
(َْ ُﻛ َل ال ﱠﺮ ُج ُل َوُﻫ َﻮ ُﻣْﻨـبَ ِﻄ ٌﺢ َعلَﻰ ﺑَﻄْﻨِ ِه )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
Rasulullah s forbade us from eating from sitting at a table upon
which liquor is served, and he s forbade us from eating when the
stomach is already full

249

Imam Shafi’ Rahimahullah has said:

.ﺖ يَ ِدي فَـﺘَـ َقيﱠﺄْ َُا
ﺖ ُﻣﻨْ ُﺬ ِﺳ ﱠ
ُ ْﺖ َع ْﺸَﺮةَ َﺳﻨَﺔً ﱠإﻻ َﻣﱠﺮةً فَﺄ َْد َخل
ُ َﻣا َﺷبِ ْع
ِ
ِ
ِ  وي ِﺰ، ﻷَ ﱠن ال ِّﺸبع يـثْ ِقل الب َد َن ويـ َق ِسﻲ ال َق ْلب:اﰎ ع ِﻦ الﱠﺮﺑِي ِع وزاد
ب الﻨـ ْﱠﻮَم
َ َ َ ْ َ ٍ َرَو َاﻫا اﺑْ ُﻦ أَِﰊ َح
ُ  َوﳚل،َيل الﻔﻄْﻨَﺔ
ّ َُ َ ُ ُ َ َ
ُ َُ َ
ِ ْ وي
(ف َع ِﻦ العِبَ َادةِ )ﺳﲑ اعﻼم الﻨبﻼء
ُ ضع
َُ
‘In the last sixteen years I have never eaten a full stomach, except
once. Even at that time I placed my fingers in my mouth and
vomited out the food. Filling the belly with food makes the body
heavy, the heart hard, weakens the mind, makes one tired and
makes one lazy in his worship.

250

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ْاﻷَ ْﻛل ِﰲ ال ﱡس
(ﻮق َد َ ءَةٌ )ﳎمع الﺰواﺋد
ُ

Eating in the market-place is an act contrary to noble manners
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7. Before salaah do not eat raw onion, garlic or any item
that leaves a bad smell in the mouth251
8. On a Friday one should eat after Jumuah and then take
a short nap252
9. Do not miss the night meal253
10. Never eat from gold and silver utensils254

251

Rasulullah s said:

( َولْيَـ ْقعُ ْد ِﰲ ﺑـَْيﺘِ ِه )ﲞاري- َ  فَـلْيَـ ْعﺘَ ِﺰْل َﻣ ْس ِﺠ َد:ال
َ َ أ َْو ﻗ-  فَـلْيَـ ْعﺘَ ِﺰلْﻨَا،ﺼ ًﻼ
َ َﻮﻣا أ َْو ﺑ
ً َُﻣ ْﻦ أَ َﻛ َل ث

He who has eaten from garlic or onion should stay away from our
Masjid. He should rather sit at home
252

Sayyiduna Sahl ibn Sa’d r has said:

ِ
(يل َونـَﺘَـﻐَدﱠى ﺑـَ ْع َد اﳉُ ُم َع ِﺔ )ﲞاري
ُ ُﻛﻨﱠا نَق

We would take our afternoon nap and would eat after the Jumuah
salaah
253

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ٍّ تَـعﺸﱠﻮا ولَﻮ ﺑِ َﻜ
ٍ
(الع َﺸ ِاء َﻣ ْهَﺮَﻣﺔٌ )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
َ  فَإِ ﱠن تَـْﺮَك،ف ﻣ ْﻦ َح َﺸف
َْ ْ َ

Eat something at night, even if it may be a handful of low-quality
dates. Not eating at night causes one to age faster
254

Rasulullah s commanded:

ِبو
ِِ
( َوﻻَ َْ ُﻛلُﻮا ِﰲ ِص َحافِ َها )ﲞاري،الﻔض ِﱠﺔ
َ ِ َوﻻَ تَ ْﺸَﺮﺑُﻮا ِﰲ آنيَﺔ ال ﱠﺬ َﻫ

Do not drink nor eat from fold and silver utensils
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11. Eat in the company of others255

255

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ َف
(اﺳ َم ا ﱠِ َعلَْي ِه يـُبَ َارْك لَ ُﻜ ْم فِ ِيه )ﺳﻨﻦ اﱙ داؤد
ْ  َواذْ ُﻛُﺮوا،اجﺘَمعُﻮا َعلَﻰ ﻃَعَاﻣ ُﻜ ْم
ْ

Eat collectively and take the name of Almighty Allah when eating.
There shall be blessings in your food
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Etiquettes before eating
1. Wash the hands before eating256
Note: There shall be no harm if the hands are not washed
for a light meal257
2. Spread out a cloth for the food to be placed on it258

256

Rasulullah s said:

(ﺑﺮﻛﺔ الﻄعام الﻮضﻮء ﻗبله والﻮضﻮء ﺑعده )ﴰاﺋل الﱰﻣﺬي

The is blessings in food when one washes the hands before and after
eating

257

Sayyiduna Jabir r narrates:

ِ ُ أَﻗْـبل رﺳ
ٍ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠم ِﻣ ْﻦ ِﺷ ْع
ﲔ أَيْ ِديﻨَا ﲤٌَْﺮ َعلَﻰ تُـ ْﺮ ٍس
ْ ب ِﻣ َﻦ
َ َاﳉَبَ ِل َوﻗَ ْد ﻗ
َ َْ َوﺑ،ُاجﺘَه
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َ ضﻰ َح
َُ ََ
َ
ٍ
(ﺲ َﻣاءً )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
 فَﺄَ َﻛ َل َﻣ َعﻨَا َوَﻣا َﻣ ﱠ،ُ فَ َدعَ ْﻮ َ ه،أ َْو َح َﺠ َﻔﺔ
Rasulullah s returned from a valley after relieving himself. There
were some dates placed on a shield in front of us. We invited
Rasulullah s to partake of some. He s ate with us and did not
wash his hands before eating

258

Sayyiduna Qatada was asked

ِ
(»علَﻰ ال ﱡس َﻔ ِﺮ )ﲞاري
َ َ فَـ َعﻼَ َم َﻛانُﻮا َْ ُﻛلُﻮ َن؟ ﻗ:َيل لَِقﺘَ َادة
َ :ال
َ ﻗ
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3. Remove one’s shoes259
4. Adopt a humble posture whilst eating260
Note: Allamah Shami has made mention of three preferred
methods of sitting
a) To place the posterior on the ground and to lift up the
knees. Allamah Shami has termed this as the best
posture
b) The posture we adopt in salaah when sitting, except
that when eating the feet will be placed one on top of
the other and one will lean slightly towards the food
c) To lift the right leg and to sit on the left leg

Upon what would the Sahabah r eat? He replied, ‘On a cloth’
259

Rasulullah s said:

(اخلَعُﻮا نِ َعالَ ُﻜ ْم فَإِنﱠهُ أ َْرَو ُح ِﻷَﻗْ َد ِاﻣ ُﻜ ْم )ﳎمع الﺰراﺋد
ْ َإِ َذا أَ َﻛ ْلﺘُ ُم الﻄﱠعَ َام ف

Remove your shoes before eating. There is much comfort in this for
your feet.

260

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ  وأ،آ ُﻛل َﻛما ْ ُﻛل الْعب ُد
(ﺲ ال َْعبْ ُد )ﻣسﻨد اﰊ يعلﻰ
ْ َ َْ ُ َ َ ُ
ُ ﺲ َﻛ َما َْﳚل
ُ َجل
I eat as a slave eats and I sit as a slave sits
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Note: Although it is permissible to sit on a table, it is
indeed much more preferable to sit on the floor and eat,
since this is closest to the sunnah ( )حد ث اﺻﻼ مضام
5. Recite  سم ﷲ و بركة ﷲbefore eating261
6. Do not find fault with the food262
7. One should not sniff at the food263

261

Rasulullah s said to a young Sahabi r:

( َﺳ ِّم ا ﱠَ )ﲞاري،َ ﻏُﻼَ ُم

O my lad, take the name of Allah (when eating)
Once when there were many edible items placed in front of Rasulullah
s, he said to the Sahabah r:

( ﺑِ ْس ِم ا ﱠِ َوﺑـََﺮَﻛ ِﺔ ا ﱠِ )اﳌعﺠم اﻻوﺳﻂ: فَـ ُقﻮلُﻮا،ضَﺮﺑْـﺘُ ْم َِيْ ِدي ُﻜ ْم
َ َصْبـﺘُ ْم ِﻣثْ َل َﻫ َﺬا َو
َ إِذَا أ

When you find this in front of you, and when your hands stretch out
towards it, then first recite: ﺑسم ﷲ و يﺮﻛﺔ ﷲ
262

263

Sayyiduna Abu Hureira r has said:

صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ عَلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠم ﻃَ َع ًاﻣا ﻗَ ﱡ
(ﻂ )ﲞاري
اب الﻨِ ﱡ
َ ﱠﱯ
َ ََﻣا ع
َ
Rasulullah s never ever found fault with food

Rasulullah s said:

(ﻻ تﺸمﻮا الﻄعام ﻛما تﺸمه السباع )ﻛﻨﺰ العمال

Do not sniff at food in the manner that wild animals sniff at food
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Etiquettes during meals
1. Eat with the right hand264
2. Take small morsels ()اﻻدب الدين
3. Eat with three fingers265
4. Eat from what is in front of you266
(Note: If there is a variety of food then one is allowed to
take as he wishes)267

264

Nabi Sallalahu s said to a youngster:

(ﻚ )ﲞاري
َ ِ َوُﻛ ْل ﺑِيَ ِميﻨ،َ َﺳ ِّم ا ﱠ،َ ﻏُﻼَ ُم

O lad, take the name of Allah and eat with the right hand
265

Sayyiduna Ka’b ibn Malik r narrates:

ِ ُ َﻛا َن رﺳ
ِ
ِ
(َصاﺑِ َع )ﻣسلم
َ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َْ ُﻛ ُل ﺑِثَ َﻼث أ
َ ﻮل ﷲ
َُ
Rasulullah s would eat with three fingers

266

267

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ
(يﻚ )ﲞاري
َ َوُﻛ ْل ﳑﱠا يَل

And eat from what is closest to you
Rasulullah s said to Sayyiduna Ikrash r:

ِ ﺚ ِﺷﺌْﺖ فَإِنﱠه ﻏَﲑ لَﻮ ٍن و
ِ
ِ
(اح ٍد )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
ُ َ عﻜَْﺮ
َ ْ ُ ْ ُ َ ُ ْ ُﻛ ْل ﻣ ْﻦ َحي،اش

Eat from wherever you wish, since there is a variety of dates
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5. Eat from the side of the plate and not from the
center268
6. Chew one’s food properly ()اﻻدب الدين
7. Morsels that have fallen unto the cloth should be lifted
and eaten269
8. If one has forgotten to recite  سم ﷲthen upon
remembering he should recite 270سم ﷲ اوله و أخره
9. If a fly happens to fall in the food (and one still wishes
to partake of it, and it is cold) then he should first

268

Rasulullah s said:

( َوَﻻ َْ ُﻛلُﻮا ِﻣ ْﻦ َو َﺳ ِﻄ ِه )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي، فَ ُﻜلُﻮا ِﻣ ْﻦ َحافَـﺘَـْي ِه،ﻂ الﻄﱠ َع ِام
َ الﱪَﻛﺔُ تَـْﻨ ِﺰُل َو َﺳ
ََ

Blessings descend in the centre of the plate. Thus, eat from its sides
and not from the centre
269

Rasulullah s said:

ِ َ وَﻻ ي َد ْعها لِلﺸﱠيﻄ، فَـلْي ِم ْﻂ ﻣا َﻛا َن ِ ا ِﻣﻦ أَ ًذى ولْيﺄْ ُﻛلْها،ﺖ لُْقمﺔُ أَح ِد ُﻛم فَـلْيﺄْخ ْﺬﻫا
(ان )ﻣسلم
ْ َ َ َ َ ََ
ْ َ
َ ُ َ ُ َ ْ َ َ ْ إِذَا َوﻗَـ َع
When a morsel falls, one should clean it and eat it. He should not
leave it for the devil

270

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
اﱃ ِﰲ أَﱠولِِه فَـلْيَـ ُق ْل
َ َاﺳ َم ا ﱠِ تَـع
َ َاﺳ َم ا ﱠِ تَـع
ْ  فَإِ ْن نَس َﻲ أَ ْن يَ ْﺬ ُﻛَﺮ،اﱃ
ْ َح ُد ُﻛ ْم فَـلْيَ ْﺬ ُﻛ ِﺮ
َ إِذَا أَ َﻛ َل أ
ِ ﺑِس ِم ا ﱠِ أَﱠولَه و
(آخَﺮهُ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
َُ
ْ

Before eating one should take the name of Allah. If he forgets at the
beginning then he should say ﺑسم ﷲ اوله و آخﺮه
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immerse the fly into the food/drink and then throw it
out. After this he may partake of it.271
10. During meals one’s talk should be of a noble nature272
11. The food should not be piping hot273
12. One should avoid blowing into one’s food and drink274

271

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
ِ َ فَإِ ﱠن ِﰲ إِح َدى جﻨ،اب أَح ِد ُﻛم فَـلْيـﻐْ ِمسه ﰒُﱠ لِيـﻨْ ِﺰ ْعه
ْ احيْه َداءً َواﻷ
ْ
ُ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ ِ ب ِﰲ َﺷَﺮ
ُ َ إِذَا َوﻗَ َع ال ﱡﺬ
َ َ
ًُخَﺮى ﺷ َﻔاء
()ﲞاري
If a fly falls in your drink one should immerse it fully and then throw
it away. The reason being that in one of its wings is disease and in
the other is the cure
272

Imam Ghazali has written in Ihya:

أَ ْن َﻻ يَ ْس ُﻜﺘُﻮا َعلَﻰ الﻄﱠ َع ِام فإن ذلﻚ ﻣﻦ ﺳﲑة العﺠم ولﻜﻦ يﺘﻜلمﻮن ﳌعﺮوف ويﺘحدثﻮن ﲝﻜا ت
الﺼاﳊﲔ ﰲ اﻷﻃعمﺔ وﻏﲑﻫا
Do not eat in silence. That is the manner of the non-Arab. Rather
speak of noble matters and narrate the incidents of the pious
273

Rasulullah s said:

(إنه )الﻄعام الﺬي ذﻫب فﻮره و دخانه( أعظم للﱪﻛﺔ )ﻣسﻨد اﲪد

Food whose extreme heat and smoke has disappeared has much
more blessings
274

Rasulullah s said:
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Note: To eat bread from the center and to leave the sides
is disliked (148 )نصاب اﻻح ساب ص
13. Do not lean whilst eating275

( ونﻔﺨﺔ ﰲ الﻄعام )ﻛﻨﺰ العمال، ونﻔﺨﺔ ﰲ الﺸﺮاب، نﻔﺨﺔ حيﺚ يسﺠد:ثﻼث نﻔﺨات يﻜﺮﻫﻦ

Three blows are disliked. Blowing whilst making sajda; blowing in
one’s drink; and blowing in food
275

Rasulullah s said:

(ﻻَ آ ُﻛ ُل ُﻣﺘﱠﻜِﺌًا )ﲞاري

I do not lean whilst eating
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Etiquettes after eating
1. Clean the plate276
2. Lick the fingers thrice277
3. First lick the middle finger; then the index finger and
finally the thumb278

276

Sayyiduna Anas r narrates:

(ﺼ َعﺔَ )ﻣسلم
ْ ﺖ الْ َق
َ َُوأ ََﻣَﺮَ أَ ْن نَ ْسل

He s ordered us to clean the plate after meals
277

Sayyiduna Ka’b r narrates:

(أن الﻨﱯ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم ﻛان يلعق أصاﺑعه ثﻼ )الﺸماﺋل للﱰﻣﺬي
Rasulullah s would lick his fingers thrice

278

Sayyiduna Ka’b ibn Ujra r narrates:

ِ
ِ
ِ ِ ِ ﻮل ا ﱠِ صلﱠﻰ ﷲ علَي ِه وﺳلﱠم ْ ُﻛل
َ ﺖ َر ُﺳ
ُ َْرأَي
ُ ﰒُﱠ َرأَيْـﺘُه، َوالْ ُﻮ ْﺳﻄَﻰ، َوالﱠِﱵ تَل َيها، ِ ِْﻹ َْ ِام:َصاﺑِعه الث َﱠﻼث
َ ُ َ َ ََ َْ ُ َ
ِ
ِ َ يـَلْ َع ُق أ
ِْ  ﰒُﱠ، ﰒُﱠ الﱠِﱵ تَل َيها، َويـَلْ َع ُق الْﻮ ْﺳﻄَﻰ،ث ﻗَـْبل أَ ْن ﳝَْس َح َها
(اﻹ َْ َام )اﳌعﺠم اﻻوﺳﻂ
ُ
َ
َ َ َصاﺑ َعهُ الث َﱠﻼ
I saw Rasulullah s eating with his three fingers, the thumb; the
index finger; and the middle finger. I then saw him s licking his
three fingers before wiping it. He licked the middle finger, then the
index finger and then the thumb
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4. Thank Almighty Allah after the meal279
5. Recite this dua:280

279

Almighty Allah commands:

ِ أَيـﱡها الﱠ ِﺬيﻦ آﻣﻨُﻮا ُﻛلُﻮا ِﻣﻦ ﻃَيِب
(ات َﻣا َرَزﻗْـﻨَا ُﻛ ْم َوا ْﺷ ُﻜُﺮوا ِﱠِ إِ ْن ُﻛْﻨـﺘُ ْم إِ ﱠ هُ تَـ ْعبُ ُدو َن )البقﺮة
َ َ
َّ ْ
َ َ

O people of Imaan, eat of the pure items which We have provided
for you, and show appreciation to Allah, if it is Allah that you indeed
worship
280

Sayyiduna Abu Sa'eed Khudri r narrates:
When Rasulullah s would complete this meal, he would recite:

(الﺬي أﻃعمﻨا وﺳقا وجعلﻨا ﻣسلمﲔ )الﺸماﺋل للﱰﻣﺬي

اﳊمد

O praise is to Allah, who has fed us, given us to drink and has made
us believers
Sayyiduna Abu Ayub Ansari r narrates:
When Rasulullah s would eat or drink he would recite:

( َو َﺳ َقﻰ َو َﺳ ﱠﻮ َﻏهُ َو َج َع َل لَهُ ﳐََْﺮ ًجا )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد،ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ِﱠِ الﱠ ِﺬي أَﻃْ َع َم

All praise is for Allah, who has fed us and given us to drink, and he
has made it palatable and has made for it an exit from the body
Rasulullah s said:
When you are satiated recite the following:

ِ ِِ
(ض َل )ﺷعب اﻻﳝان
َ ْ َوأ َْرَوا َ َوأَنْـ َع َم َعلَْيـﻨَا َوأَف،ا ْﳊَ ْم ُد ﱠ الﱠﺬي ُﻫ َﻮ أَ ْﺷبَـ َعﻨَا

Rasulullah s said:
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Note: There are other sunnah duas besides this. One should
endeavor to learn them as well
6. Stand after the food/cloth has been lifted281
7. Wash the hands after eating282

When one has eaten, he should recite:

( َوأَﻃْعِ ْمﻨَا َخ ْ ًﲑا ِﻣْﻨهُ )ﻣسﻨد اﲪد،الله ﱠم َ ِرْك لَﻨَا فِ ِيه
ُ

O Allah, bless us in this and give us that which is even better
Rasulullah s said:
When one has drunk milk he should recite:

(الله ﱠم َ ِرْك لَﻨَا فِ ِيه َوِزْد َ ِﻣْﻨهُ )ﻣسﻨد اﲪد
ُ

O Allah, bless us in this and give us more of it
281

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ ِ
( َح ﱠﱴ تُـْﺮفَ َع ال َْماﺋِ َدةُ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه،ﻮم َر ُج ٌل
ُ  فَ َﻼ يـَ ُق،ُإِ َذا ُوض َعﺖ ال َْماﺋ َدة

When the cloth for food is laid, none should stand until the cloth is
not lifted
282

Rasulullah s said:

ِِ
ِ
(ﻮﻣ ﱠﻦ إِﱠﻻ نـَ ْﻔ َسهُ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
َ  َوَﱂْ يـَﻐْسلْهُ فَﺄ،َﻣ ْﻦ َ َم َوِﰲ يَده ﻏَ َمٌﺮ
َ ُ فَ َﻼ يـَل،ٌَصاﺑَهُ َﺷ ْﻲء
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Note: After licking the fingers clean there is nothing wrong
if one uses tissue-paper or a cloth to clean it further283
8. Gargle after eating284
9. Clean the teeth after eating285

Whoever goes to bed whilst his fingers are sticky (on account of
what he has eaten) and he does not wash it, if he is bitten that
night, he should blame none but himself
283

Rasulullah s said:

( أ َْو يـُْلعِ َقهَ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد،َح ُد ُﻛ ْم فَ َﻼ ﳝَْ َس َح ﱠﻦ يَ َدهُ ِ ل ِْمْﻨ ِد ِيل َح ﱠﱴ يـَلْ َع َق َها
َ إِ َذا أَ َﻛ َل أ

After eating none should use a towel/cloth until he licks his fingers
or he has it licked
284

Sayyiduna Suweid ibn Nu’man r narrates:

(ضﻨَا )ﲞاري
 فَـ َق َام إِ َﱃ ال ﱠ،فَﺄَ َﻛلْﻨَا
ْ ض َم
ْ ﺾ َوَﻣ
ْ ﺼﻼَةِ فَـﺘَ َم
َ ض َم
We (after eating) stood, and Rasulullah s stood with us for
salaah. He s first gargled his mouth and we then did the same
285

Rasulullah s said:

(ﲣللﻮا علﻰ أثﺮ الﻄعام وﲤضمضﻮا )ﻛﻨﺰ العمال

Clean the teeth after eating and gargle
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Etiquettes regarding others during meals
1. Invite those present to partake of the meal286
Note: If others own a share in the food it will be incorrect
to invite towards it, except with their permission
2. One should invite one’s servant to join him in the meal,
or at least the servant should be given some portion
from the meal287

286

Almighty Allah (with regards to the distribution of the estate):

ِ
ِ
(ﻮﻫ ْم ِﻣْﻨهُ )الﻨساء
َ َوإِذَا َح
ُ ضَﺮ الْق ْس َمﺔَ أُولُﻮ الْ ُق ْﺮَﰉ َوالْيَـﺘَ َاﻣﻰ َوال َْم َساﻛ
ُ ُﲔ فَ ْارُزﻗ

And when family members, orphans and the poor gather at the time
of distribution, then they too should be fed some portion of it
287

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ْ َ أ َْو لُْق َمﺔً أ َْو لُْق َمﺘ،ﲔ
ِ ْ َ فَـلْيُـﻨَا ِولْهُ أُ ْﻛلَﺔً أ َْو أُ ْﻛلَﺘ،ُ فَإِ ْن َﱂْ ُْﳚلِ ْسهُ َﻣعَه،َح َد ُﻛ ْم َخ ِاد ُﻣهُ ﺑِﻄَ َع ِاﻣ ِه
ﲔ
َ إِذَا أَتَﻰ أ
()ﲞاري

When the servant brings your food, if one cannot seat him next to
him, then at least offer him a few morsels
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3. At the time of eating, (if there is no reason) one should
not investigate the nature of the food, as to whether it
is permissible or not288
4. If the food is less, one should give preference to
others289
5. The temperament of the companions should be
considered whilst eating, i.e. such acts should not be
carried out which disgusts others290

288

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِِ
ِِ
ِ
 َوَﻻ يَ ْسﺄ َْل،ب ِﻣ ْﻦ َﺷَﺮاﺑِ ِه
ُ  َويَ ْﺸَﺮ، َوَﻻ يَ ْسﺄ َْل، فَـلْيَﺄْ ُﻛ ْل ﻣ ْﻦ ﻃَ َعاﻣه،َح ُد ُﻛ ْم َعلَﻰ أَخيه ال ُْم ْسل ِم
َ إِ َذا َد َخ َل أ
()ﺷعب اﻻﳝان

When one comes to his brother, he should partake of his food and
drink, and should not ask questions (regarding the nature of the
food)
289

Almighty Allah praised the Ansaar on account of this quality of theirs.
Almighty Allah states:

ِِ
ِ
ِ
(اصﺔٌ )اﳊﺸﺮ
َ ﺼ
َ َويـُ ْﺆثُﺮو َن َعلَﻰ أَنْـ ُﻔس ِه ْم َولَْﻮ َﻛا َن ْم َخ

And they prefer others over themselves, despite their own hunger
290

Rasulullah s said:

(اﳌ ْسلِ ُم َﻣ ْﻦ َﺳلِ َم اﳌ ْسلِ ُمﻮ َن ِﻣ ْﻦ لِ َسانِِه َويَ ِدهِ )ﲞاري
ُ
ُ
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6. Sad events should not be discussed whilst eating ( اﻻدب
56 - ) الدين
7. Without the approval of the meal partner one should
not take more than one item291
8. One should not stare at the one eating with him ( اﻻدب
55 ) الدين
9. One should stop eating at approximately the same
time as the other meal partners.292

A Muslim is he from whose hands and tongue other Muslims are
safe
291

Sayyiduna Abdullah ibn Umar r narrates:

ِ ُ ََﻰ رﺳ
ِ ﲔ ح ﱠﱴ يسﺘَﺄ ِْذ َن ص
ِ
(احبَهُ )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
َ َْصلﱠﻰ ا ﱠُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم أَ ْن يـُ ْقَﺮ َن ﺑ
َ
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
ْ َ َ ِ ْ َﲔ الﺘ ْﱠمَﺮت
Rasulullah s forbade the taking of two dates, except with the
permission of the eating-partner

292

Rasulullah s said:

ِ ِ ِ
، َح ﱠﱴ يـَ ْﻔُﺮغَ الْ َق ْﻮُم، َوإِ ْن َﺷبِ َع،ُ َوَﻻ يـَْﺮفَ ُع يَ َده،ُ َح ﱠﱴ تـُْﺮفَ َع ال َْماﺋِ َدة،ﻮم َر ُج ٌل
ُ  فَ َﻼ يـَ ُق،ُإِذَا ُوض َعﺖ ال َْماﺋ َدة
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
اجﺔٌ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﺑﻦ
ُ ِ فَـيَـ ْقب،ُيسه
َ  َو َع َسﻰ أَ ْن يَ ُﻜﻮ َن لَهُ ِﰲ الﻄﱠعَام َح،ُﺾ يَ َده
َ  فَإ ﱠن ال ﱠﺮ ُج َل ﳜُْﺠ ُل َجل،َولْيُـ ْعﺬ ْر
(ﻣاجه

When the cloth is laid for meals, one should not stand until the cloth
is lifted. One should also not lift his hand from the food, although he
is satiated, until his companion finishes his meal. Verily, a
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10. When hosted, one should make dua for the host293
11. Amongst the duas for the host are294:

companion feels shy (when his partner has not eating, yet he is still
busy). It is possible that he will stop eating, despite still being
hungry.
293

Sayyiduna Jabir ibn Abdullah r narrates:

ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
 ﻃَ َع ًاﻣا فَ َد َعا الﻨِ ﱠ:صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم
ْ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َوأ
َُص َحاﺑَه
َ ﱠﱯ
َ ﱠﱯ
َ
ِّ ِصﻨَ َع أَﺑُﻮ ا ْﳍَْيـثَم ﺑْ ُﻦ الﺘﱠـْيـ َهان للﻨ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ﱠ
ال »إن ال ﱠﺮ ُج َل إذَا ُدخ َل ﺑـَْيـﺘُهُ فَﺄُﻛ َل
َ َ َوَﻣا إ َ ﺑـَﺘُهُ؟ ﻗ، ﻮل ا ﱠ
َ  َ َر ُﺳ:َخا ُﻛ ْم« ﻗَالُﻮا
َ َفَـلَ ﱠما فَـَﺮﻏُﻮا ﻗ
َ  »أَثيبُﻮا أ:ال
ِ
(ﻚ إِ َ ﺑـَﺘُهُ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
َ  فَ َد َع ْﻮا لَهُ فَ َﺬل،ُب َﺷَﺮاﺑُه
َ  َو ُﺷ ِﺮ،ُﻃَعَ ُاﻣه
Abul-Haithan ibn Tayyihaan r prepared a meal for Rasulullah
s and the companions r. At the end of the meal Rasulullah
s said to them, ‘Pay your host for the meal.’ The Sahaba r
enquired, ‘What is the pay?’ Rasulullah s replied, ‘When one is
hosted, then after the meal he should make dua for the host. That is
the pay.’

294

After being hosted by a particular Sahabi r, Rasulullah s made
the following dua:

ِ أَفْﻄَﺮ عِْﻨ َد ُﻛم ال ﱠ
(ﺖ َعلَْي ُﻜ ُم ال َْم َﻼﺋِ َﻜﺔُ )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
ْ صلﱠ
َ  َو، َوأَ َﻛ َل ﻃَ َع َاﻣ ُﻜ ُم ْاﻷَﺑْـَﺮ ُار،ﺼاﺋ ُمﻮ َن
ُ
َ

May the fasting break their fast by you, may the righteous eat your
food and may the angels make dua for you.
Rasulullah s made this dua for Busr r:
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12. A guest should not delay in leaving after the meal295
13. One should (at times) feed the wife with his own
hands296

( َوا ْﻏ ِﻔْﺮ َﳍُْم َو ْارﲪَْ ُه ْم )ﻣسلم، َ ِرْك َﳍُْم ِﰲ َﻣا َرَزﻗْـﺘَـ ُه ْم،الله ﱠم
ُ
295

Almighty Allah commands:

(فَإِذَا ﻃَعِ ْمﺘُ ْم فَانْـﺘَ ِﺸُﺮوا )اﻻحﺰاب

And take leave after partaking of the meal
296

Rasulullah s said to Sayyiduna Sa’d ibn Abi Waqqas r:

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
(ﻚ )ﲞاري
َ ِ َح ﱠﱴ َﻣا َْﲡ َع ُل ِﰲ ِﰲ ْاﻣَﺮأَت،ت َِا
َ َوإِن
َ ﱠﻚ لَ ْﻦ تـُﻨْﻔ َق نـَ َﻔ َقﺔً تَـْبـﺘَﻐﻲ َا َو ْجهَ ا ﱠ إِﱠﻻ أُجْﺮ

Whatever you spend, intending therein the pleasure of Almighty
Allah, you shall be rewarded for it. Even if it be the morsel that you
place in the mouth of your spouse.
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Etiquettes of drinking
1.
2.
3.
4.

297

Recite 297سم ﷲ
Drink sweet and cold/cool water298
Look into the water before drinking ()مطالع ال دور
If a fly has fallen in one’s drink and one still desires to
drink it, he should first immerse the fly into the drink,
then remove it299

Naufal ibn Muawiyah r narrates:

ِ َ رأَيﺖ رﺳ
ِ
ٍ ب ﺑِثَ َﻼثَِﺔ أَنْـ َﻔ
( يُ َس ﱠمﻰ ا ﱠَ ِﰲ أَﱠوِﳍَا )اﳌعﺠم اﻻوﺳﻂ،اس
ُ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم يَ ْﺸَﺮ
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ ُ َْ
I saw Rasulullah s drinking in three sips. He s took the name of
Allah before the first sip.

298

Sayyidah Ayesha r narrates:

(ﻛان أحب الﺸﺮاب إﱃ رﺳﻮل ﷲ صلﻰ ﷲ عليه وﺳلم اﳊلﻮ البارد )الﺸماﺋل للﱰﻣﺬي
The most beloved drink to Rasulullah s was that which was cold
and sweet

299

Rasulullah s said:

ِ َ فَإِ ﱠن ِﰲ إِح َدى جﻨ،اب أَح ِد ُﻛم فَـلْيـ ْﻐ ِمسه ﰒُﱠ لِيـْﻨ ِﺰ ْعه
ْ
ُ َ ُ ْ َ ْ َ ِ ب ِﰲ َﺷَﺮ
ُ َ إِ َذا َوﻗَ َع ال ﱡﺬ
َ َ
ًاحْيه َداء
(ُخَﺮى ِﺷ َﻔاءً )ﲞاري
ْ َواﻷ
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5. Sit and drink300
Note: Where it is difficult to sit, one is permitted in such an
instance to stand301
6. Drink with the right hand302

If a fly falls into your drink, one should immerse it into the drink fully
and then remove it, for in its one wing is disease and in the other is
its cure
300

Rasulullah s said:

( فَ َم ْﻦ نَ ِس َﻲ فَـلْيَ ْسﺘَ ِق ْﺊ )ﻣسلم،َح ٌد ِﻣْﻨ ُﻜ ْم ﻗَاﺋِ ًما
َ َﻻ يَ ْﺸَﺮﺑَ ﱠﻦ أ

None of you should drink standing. If he happens to do so he should
vomit it out
301

Nizaal ibn Sabira r narrates:

ِ
ِ ِ
ب َوُﻫ َﻮ
َ ب ﻗَاﺋِ ًما« فَـ َق
ُ َح
َ دﻫ ْم أَ ْن يَ ْﺸَﺮ
َ أَتَﻰ َعل ﱞﻲ َرض َﻲ ا ﱠُ َعﻨْهُ َعلَﻰ َ ِب ال ﱠﺮ َحبَﺔ »فَ َﺸ ِﺮ
َ  إِ ﱠن َ ًﺳا يَﻜَْﺮهُ أ:ال
ِ
ِ ِ
(ﺖ )ﲞاري
ﺖ الﻨِ ﱠ
ُ ْصلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم فَـ َع َل َﻛ َما َرأَيْـﺘُ ُم ِﻮﱐ فَـ َعل
ُ ْ»رأَي
َ ﱠﱯ
َ  َوإِّﱐ،ﻗَاﺋ ٌم
Sayyiduna Ali r came to the door of Rahbah, (open space in

front of the door of the Masjid of Kufa) where he drank standing. He
then said, Some dislike others on account of their drinking standing.
I saw Rasulullah s doing exactly as I have just done.
(Note: The scholars have explained that this was done at the time of
necessity)
302

Rasulullah s said:
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7. Drink, taking at least three sips303
8. Do not breathe in the glass304
9. Do not drink from the chipped edge of a glass305
10. Do not drink directly from the water-skin (or from a
bottle)306

ِِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ  وإِذَا َﺷ ِﺮب فَـلْي ْﺸﺮ،إِذَا أَ َﻛل أَح ُد ُﻛم فَـلْيﺄْ ُﻛل ﺑِي ِميﻨِ ِه
ب
َْ َ َ
ُ  َويَ ْﺸَﺮ،ب ﺑِيَميﻨه فَإِ ﱠن الﺸﱠيْﻄَا َن َْ ُﻛ ُل ﺑِﺸ َماله
َ ْ َ ْ َ َ
َ
(ﺑِ ِﺸ َمالِِه )ﻣسلم

Drink with the right hand, since the devil eats and drinks with the
left hand
303

Naufal ibn Muawiayhr says:

ِ َ رأَيﺖ رﺳ
ِ
ٍ ب ﺑِثَ َﻼثَِﺔ أَنْـ َﻔ
( )اﳌعﺠم اﻻوﺳﻂ،اس
ُ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ عَلَيْه َو َﺳلﱠ َم يَ ْﺸَﺮ
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ ُ َْ
I saw Rasulullah s drinking in three sips

304

Rasulullah s said:

(ﺲ ِﰲ ا ِﻹ َ ِء )ﲞاري
َ إِذَا َﺷ ِﺮ
ْ ب أَ َح ُد ُﻛ ْم فَﻼَ يـَﺘَـﻨَـ ﱠﻔ

One should not breathe into the utensil
305

Sayyiduna Abu Sa'eed Khudri r narrates:

ِ ُ ََﻰ رﺳ
ِ صلﱠﻰ ﷲ َعلَْي ِه وﺳلﱠم َع ِﻦ الﺸﱡﺮ
(ب ِﻣ ْﻦ ثـُلْ َم ِﺔ الْ َق َد ِح )ﺳﻨﻦ اﰊ داؤد
َُ
ُ َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
ْ
َ ََ

Rasulullah s forbade us from drinking from the chipped edge
306

Sayyiduna Abu Hureira r narrates:
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11. Do not blow in the drink307
12. When taking a breath keep the glass away from the
mouth308
13. Praise Almighty Allah after drinking309
14. Recite the following dua:310

ِ
ِِ
ِ ِِ
(ﺎجﺎ ﺑِ ُﺬﻧُﻮﺑِﻨَﺎ )ﻛﻨﺰ العمال
ً ُج
َ ْﺤﺎ أ
ً  َوَﱂْ َْﳚ َعﻠْﻪُ ﻣﻠ،ا ْﳊَ ْم ُﺪ ﱠ اﻟﱠﺬي َﺳ َﻘﺎ َ َﻋ ْﺬ ً ﻓُـ َﺮا ً ﺑَِﺮ ْﲪَﺘﻪ

ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ
(الس َق ِاء )ﲞاري
ََﻰ الﻨِ ﱡ
َ ﱠﱯ
ّ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم َع ِﻦ الﺸْﱡﺮب ﻣ ْﻦ ﰲ

Rasulullah s forbade us from drinking directly from the mouth of the
water-skin
307

Sayyiduna Abu Sa'eed Khudri r narrates:

ِ صلﱠﻰ ا ﱠ َعلَْي ِه وﺳلﱠم ََﻰ َع ِﻦ الﻨﱠـ ْﻔ ِﺦ ِﰲ الﺸﱡﺮ
(ب )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
أَ ﱠن الﻨِ ﱠ
ُ َ ﱠﱯ
ْ
َ ََ
Rasulullah s forbade us from blowing into the drink

308

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
(يﻚ )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
َ فَﺄَﺑِ ِﻦ ال َق َد َح إِ َذ ْن َع ْﻦ ف

(When taking a breath) distance the utensil from one’s mouth
309

Rasulullah s said:

ِ
(ب الﺸْﱠﺮﺑَﺔَ فَـيَ ْح َم َدهُ َعلَْيـ َها )ﻣسلم
َ إِ ﱠن ﷲَ لََْﲑ
َ ضﻰ َع ِﻦ الْعَْبد أَ ْن َْ ُﻛ َل ْاﻷَ ْﻛلَ َﺔ فَـيَ ْح َم َدهُ َعلَْيـ َها أ َْو يَ ْﺸَﺮ
Almighty Allah is pleased with that slave who praises Allah after
taking a morsel of food or a sip of a drink
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All praise is due to Allah, who has given us sweet, palatable water to
drink, and has not made it salty and unpalatable on account of our
sins

15. After drinking milk (or a drink made from milk) recite
the following dua:

ِ ِاﻟﻠﱠه ﱠﻢ ِر ْك ﻟَﻨَﺎ ﻓ
(ﻴﻪ َوِز ْد َ ِﻣ ْﻨﻪُ )ﺳﻨﻦ الﱰﻣﺬي
َ ُ

O Allah, bless us in this and grant us more of it

16. Gargle after drinking milk (as well as any other drink
which has a sticky nature)311
17. If one utensil is to be shared by a group then pass the
utensil towards one’s right-hand side312

311

Rasulullah s said:

(ضﻮا؛ فَإِ ﱠن لَهُ َد َﲰًا )ﺳﻨﻦ اﺑﻦ ﻣاجه
ْ ﱭ فَ َم
ُ ض ِم
ََ إِذَا َﺷ ِﺮﺑْـﺘُ ُم اللﱠ

After drinking milk, one should gargle, due to its sticky nature
312

Sayyiduna Anas ibn Malik r narrates:

ِ َ أَ ﱠن رﺳ
ِ ٍ ِ
ِ
، َوعَ ْﻦ ِﴰَالِِه أَﺑُﻮ ﺑَ ْﻜ ٍﺮ،اﰊ
 َوعَ ْﻦ َﳝِيﻨِ ِه أ َْعَﺮِ ﱞ،يب ِﲟَ ٍاء
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َُ
َ صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْيه َو َﺳلﱠ َم أُِﰐَ ﺑلَ َﱭ ﻗَ ْد ﺷ
ِ
ِ
( »اﻷَْﳝَ َﻦ فَاﻷَْﳝَ َﻦ« )ﲞاري:ال
ﺮ
َع
ﻷ
ا
ﻰ
ﻄ
َع
أ
ﰒ
ب
ﺮ
ﺸ
ف
ُﱠ
َ َ َوﻗ،اﰊ
َ
َْ ﱠ
ْ َ ََ

A drink prepared with milk was presented to Rasulullah s. On his
right-hand side was a villager, and on his left-hand side was
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18. If one wishes to pass it to someone else, he should
take the permission of the one on his right313
19. The one serving the drink should drink last314

Sayyiduna Abu Bakr r. He gave the drink to the villager,
saying, ‘The (one on the) right (must be given preference)
313

Sayyiduna Sahl ibn Sa’d r narrates:

ِ َ أَ ﱠن رﺳ
ِِ ِ
ِ  فَ َﺸ ِﺮ،اب
ٍ صلﱠﻰ ﷲ َعلَْي ِه وﺳلﱠم أُِﰐ ﺑِ َﺸﺮ
ال
َ  فَـ َق،اخ
ُ َب ﻣﻨْهُ َو َع ْﻦ َﳝيﻨه ﻏُﻼٌَم َو َع ْﻦ يَ َسا ِرهِ اﻷَ ْﺷي
َ
َُ
ُ َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َ َ َ ََ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ْ
ﻚ
ﻨ
ﻣ
يﱯ
ﺼ
ﻨ
ﺑ
ﺮ
ُوث
أ
ﻻ
،
ا
ﻮل
ﺳ
ر
ا
و
ﻻ
:
م
ﻼ
الﻐ
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ق
ـ
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،
«؟
ء
ﻻ
ﺆ
ﻫ
ﻲ
ﻄ
ُع
أ
ن
َ
أ
ﱄ
ن
ذ
َ
أ
»
:
م
ﻼ
َ ُ َ َ ْ ْ ُ َ َ َ ُلِْلﻐ
َ ُ َ َ َ َ ُ َُ َ َ ﱠ َ َ ُ َ ﱠ
َْ
ِ ُ  فَـﺘـلﱠه رﺳ:ال
(صلﱠﻰ ﷲُ َعلَْي ِه َو َﺳلﱠ َم ِﰲ يَ ِدهِ )ﲞاري
َ ﻮل ا ﱠ
َأ
ُ َ ُ َ َ َ ﻗ،َح ًدا
A drink was presented to Rasulullah s. On his right-hand side was
a young boy and on his left were senior Sahaba r. He s
asked the boy, ‘Do you permit me to give the drink first to the
seniors?’ The youngster replied, ‘By Allah, I shall not give preference
of my share from you to anyone else!’ Rasulullah s thus handed
the drink over to him.

314

Rasulullah s said:

ِ إِ ﱠن ﺳاﻗِﻲ الْ َقﻮِم
(آخُﺮُﻫ ْم ُﺷْﺮً )ﻣسلم
ْ َ َ

The one serving the drink should drink last
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